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By JACK BELL
andJohn m.

UV-T- wo senators
today spoke of the sending of U.S.
naval and air units into the Indo-Chine-

fighting as apossibility and
one said, "It looks to me as It
we are on the edgo of war there."

Sen. McCarran ), who
made ,thls estimate in an inter-vie-

said, "If we should send In
naval and air forcesnow, it would
only bring the Chinese Commu-
nists In force and then I don't see
how; we could avoid tending
troops." ,

The sobercomment In Congress
followed renoued by
President Elsenhower and Secre-
tary of jgpte Dulles of the

that Indo-

china must not fall to the
and Indications from

abroad that U. S, allies are not
moving as fastJti V. 8. officials
might wish In rfrmlng a coalition
ea defenioof Southeast Asia,

from London and
Paris Indicated both British and
Snack, leadersmight eotuldcT Dm

...And A Colorful Kid!
(SUIt Kioto by XtlUH McUUUn)

SenatorMcCarranThinksU. S.

On EdqeOf War In Indochina
hiohtower

WASHINGTON

expressions

admin-
istration1 determination

Com-muali-

Dispatches

Be

time Inopportune and want more
details on the "united will" and
"united actlqn" Dulles has advo-

cated.
All sides seem to agree that It

and when conclusive decisions are
reached andsome public-statemen- t

Is made, it must be not simply
another "hands off" warning to
the Chinese Redsbut an announce-
ment of determination with real
teeth. The questionat this point is
what kind of teeth should the poli
cy decisions be backed up by naval
forces, air forces, ground forces,
or some combination of ihcsoT

French AmbassadorHenri Bon
net conferred with Dulles for 30
minutes today on the American ef
forts to organisea united
action program.

Roth France and Britain have
questioned the aims and methods
of the American proposals, Dip-
lomatic informants said today that
both countriesare still exchanging
Views with the United States.

Bonnet said his meeting with
Dulles was on the oucitlon of nrn--
atsUoai or U- - Ge&er eoaftf--

ence"anexchangeof views about
place."

In response' to' questions, he
agreed that Indochina problems
came up. Both American and for--
the discussions which will take
elgn diplomats Involved In the
Indochina negotiationshave sought
maximum secrecyfor their

Elsenhower'srefusal at his news
conferenceyesterday to spell out
probable free world action if the
Chinese Communists movo in force
into Indochina causedsome sena
tors to speculatethat a program of
limited counteraction is in the
making,

Among these. Sen. If. Alexander
bmitn Ul-N- said he seesno need
to use U, S. trWfls In Indochina,
but he added In an lutcrvlewt

Iu case of crisis there, we
may need to use naval power and
undoubtedly air power, I don't
think, anything we are doing now
contemplatesemploying American
manpowerla Asia but quite con-
ceivably It calls lor air and naval

Iftower,"

Navy FilesCase

WitnessStates
FBI Given Fads

WASinNQTON W--A former
Navy officer, who was assignedto
a wartime intelligenceunit In New
York City, testified today that In.
formation it gathered on Comma
nlsts was passedalong to the FBI
"as fast as we receivedIt."

William J. O'Hara. now a Mt
Vernon, N.Y., lawyer, was a wit
nessbefore the SenateInternal &:
curitv subcommitteewhich is look'
lng into reports that the inteUV
gence unit's flics on Communists
were destroyed.

Chairman Jcnner (IWnd) has
said therewas a White House order
in 1944 for their destruction.

O'Hara's testimony was the first
suggestion that theinformationwas
In any case preservedin FBI flics.

Before OHara was called, an
yeoman, John J. Wcndt

of Brooklyn, had testified that the
unit had built up cabinet drawers
full of information on Communists
and Commnist activities, mostly
In the New York area.

He said these files "disappeared"
In June, 1944.

Jenner said in advance or uie
hearing, the first public sessionin
the Inquiry, that the testimonywas
Intended "to fit only one piece into
a vast Jig-sa- puzzle." Many other
phasesremain to be explored, he
addedIn an interview.

A brief announcementfront the
subcommittee said the witnesses,
not named, "handled the Navy's
Communist files in New York and
Boston" during World War II and
would be asked "about disposition
of the files when the district

units were broken up
during 1914."

In a dinner speechhere last Jan.
28 honoring the subcommittee's
former counsel, Robert Morris,
Jcnner said a Navy counterintelli
genceunit in New York was brok-
en up in 1944 and its files were
ordered destroyed.

These files, he said, "bad the
basic information on Communists
in the maritime units. Commu-
nists on the waterfront and Com-

munists in the convoys that went
to Russia Itself."

Jenner said that Adm. Ernest
J. King, wartime chief of naval
operations,told Adm. Chester x,

commanderof the World War
II Pacific fleet, that the order to
destroy the files came from 4he
Whit TTniic.

Both Nimitz and Klnff said in
that report the end of meet--

versatlon.

PartsOf State

GetGoodRains
Bj Tbt AitocUted Preu

Violent thunderstormswith cul
rains and high winds

lashed scattered points In Texas
Wednesday but most of the state
was untouched by long-neede-d

rains.
The Wednesday night thunder-showe-rs

were strictly local and
faded quickly. Hall accompanied
the wind andrainstorms at several
points.

Glen Rose, 45 miles southeast
of Fort Worth had flash flood
when an unofficial 3.10 Inches of
rain fell In less thanan hour,

An estimated two-inc- h rain
backed up the waters of the San
Saba River and forced the evacua
tion of several business firms at
Menard. High winds unroofed
big m ranch house at Weath--
erford and hailstonesas large as
hen eggs damagedcar windshields
and hoods.

The widely scattered storms
reached from far West Texas to
near the Louisiana line. Ozona In
West Texas has 1.10 inches, El-

dorado had a and
Mason had a slow drizzle.

Tyler reported 1.24 Inches of
rain, Dallas .24, Junction .75, Fort
Worth .08, .10, Victoria .04,
and Abilene, Luiun ana Palaclos,
traces.

The turbulent weatherconditions
that brewed the thunderstorms
brought slightly cooler weather to
the state. Early morning mini
mums Thursday ranged from
39 at Dalhart to 72 at Cotulla.
Alice, Victoria, Brownsville and
Corpus Christl.

Partly cloudy to cloudy weather
prevailed over the state early
Thursday. In far West Texas
traces of dust were reported at
El Paso, Wink and Salt Flat.

Rain was general over Fannin
County in North Texas and Bon-ha-m

had 1.55 inches up to 7:30
a.m. In the southeasternpart of
the county, high winds damaged
roofs at Ladonla, broke windows
In the city hall, whipped treesand
snapped television aerials. Hall
and 2H Inches of rain fell at
Ladonla. Hale and Hartley Woods,
communities near Ladonla, also
had rain and some wind damage.

Twins SetOhio
Wtight Record

WARREN, Ohio uu, a boy
and girl, have set new wtight
record it St Joseph'sHospital.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Mllford H.
WlUlams Tuesday night, the boy
weighed In at 9 pounds 13 ounces
and the girl 9 pounds 11 ounces for
a combined weight of 19 pounds S
OttttCM.

ChangesAnnouncedIn
Military Loyalty Drive
SOUNDSLIKE
VALID REASON

PITTSBURGH U Jll
Hale pleaded guilty yesterday
to sending In false tire alarm.
He needed help, he told the

because his wife had
fallen down and he couldn't
pick her up. She weighs In th
neighborhood of 270 pounds,he
said.

The Judgeplacedhtm on pro-

bation for two years. '

IUOE Group
OpensMeet
HereToday

Delegatesto the council of the
oil and chemical division of the
International Union of Operating
Engineers were welcomed to Big
Spring this morning at their first
general session at the Settles

The welcome was extended by
Mayor O. W. Dabney, Jack Y,
Smith, personnelmanager at the
Cosden refinery, and Paul Soman,
president of the IUOE local of
Big Spring.

First businesssessionwill beheld
this afternoon and the council
meeting will continue through Sat-
urday. Up to 100 delegates from
locals located west of the Missis
sippi are expected.

Reports from the various locals
and the discussion of mutual prob
lems are expectedto takeup most
of the business, sessions, said M.
E. McCoy, of Wood River, I1L, oil
and chemicaldivision secretaryfor
the IUOE.

A rcsoluUons.comialUee-.wJlLb-e
named ana prooaDiy wiu mate a

subsequent Interviews they I towards the

a

a

heavy shower

Laredo

a

a

a

judge,

next
and new members for the execu--
live board will he chosen on the
last day of the council, Saturday.

Hunter P. Whorten and other
representativesof the IUOE head-
quarters are on hand for the meet-
ing. Whorten Is one of the per-
sonal representativesof William
Maloney, Washington, D. C, IUOE
president Maloney was unable to
attend the sessionshere.

Jerry HoUoman, Austin, execu-
tive secretary of the Texas Fed-
eration of Labor; also Is present
He addressedrepresentatives of
all union locals in a session at
the county courtroom last night

SessionSetTo

DiscussDrought
STANTON (SO A countywide

meeting to discuss thedroughthas
been called for 7:30 p.m. Friday,
at the Courthouse In Stanton by
James McMorries, county judge,
who said he hopes tohaveasmany
Martin County farmers, ranchers,
country merchants, Stanton busi-
ness DtoDle and others as possible
present to join the discussion ana
make their suggestions.

McMorries said the County
Judgesand CommissionersAssocia
tion of West Texashas an appoint
ment to meet with GovernorAllan
Shiversat the Capitol, at 10 a.m.,
April 15, following caucus at an
Austin hotel the night before, and
that efforts are being made to get
officials, bankers, fanners, busi-
ness people and others from at
least 27 of the hardest hit West
Texas counties to make this trip.

Earlier this week McMorries was
in Fort Worth attending a meet
ing of the Judgesand commission-
ers orcanUatlonat which be Intro
duced a resolutioncalling on Gov
ernor Shivers to take steps to pro-

vide further relief for farmers and
ranchers in the drought area.

"We need to have as many peo-

ple as possible to attend all these
meetlnES." McMorries said, "be--

causeit Is hard to make those peo-

ple In Austin realiseJust how bad
tha xltuitlon Is out this way.
They act as it they don't believe
us ncu UMH1W

McMorries said residents m
neighboring counties, and others,
will be welcomed at tomorrow
night's meeting here.

THE WEATHER
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HouseDebates

Bill To Control

TexasCommies
BULLETIN

AUSTIN W The $25,000,000tax
bill to finance teachers pay rais-
es was finally passed by the
House today and sent to the desk
of Gov. Allan Shivers. The vote
was 110-2- 2 to accept 15 Senate
amendments.

A few minutes earlier the
House by whopping 130--4 vote
passed measure toughening
state laws against subversives.

AUSTIN (B The House plunged
into debate of a Communist-contro-l
bill again today while the Senate
met briefly and quit until this aft
emoon.

The measurehas
been commended by some as
good answer to the Communist
threat and attacked by others as
an unconstitutionalthreat to civil
rights.

A barrage of amendmentsslow
ed progressof the'
bill during long debate yesterday,
No au-b- er armed Is clear-th-or

of bill. Rep. Fred Merl-ll- y consistent Interest of
dlth, Terrell, was adopted. security "unless until

In
By G. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON IB-T- rial lawyer
Ray.H, Jenkins hsd orders today
to.bejeadyto. launch 13 days from
now public Senatesearings aimea
at finding the truth In the McCar--

e meettogfthysArmy'row; "

a

o "

1 1

.

a
a

'

a

I

Jenkins, a
fromTKnoxvUIe, Tenn., took the

Job of special counsel yesterday
with a public pledge to fulfill It
with "no prejudice, no bias."

"I have no record, publicly or
otherwise, as to Sen. McCarthy or
what has come to be known as
McCarthyism," he told a news

As specialcounsel to the Senate
Investigations subcommittee, he
said, he Intends to dig for and pre-
sent the facts In the bitter charges
Involving McCarthy and high Army
officials "without any favoritism,
in as fair and impartial a manner
as I know how."

An Army report has accusedMc-

Carthy' (R-Wl-s) and two of his
ai,des of seekingfavoredtreatment

Pvt G. David Schine, a drafted
former associate.McCarthydisput-
ed that and said Army officials
sought to "blackmail" him into
dropping a searchfor subversives
in me Army, ino Army oemes
that

Jenkins, wholooks far younger
than his age, succeeds Samuel P.
Sears, a Boston lawyer previ-
ouslyselectedby (he subcommittee
but whose name was never off-
icially enteredon the payroll.

Searssteppedout Tuesday, five
days after being appointed, saying
that baselesschallenges to his im

made It necessary
him to step aside "In the public

Interest" Sears was an avowed
admirer of McCarthy, although he
said he had takenno side In the
current row.

Jenkinsgot the appointmentat a
closed door meeting of sub-

committee, which also ordered the
televised hearingsto start on April
21, instead of the target date
of sometime next week.

Sen, Mundt ), who will run
the bearings as acting chairman.

FrenchHit
EnemyLines

HANOI. Indochina UV-Fr-ench

Union troops, fanning out over a
wide area around Dlen Blen Phu
today, destroyed a long string of
enemy trenchesbeing built for a
fresh assault on, the northwest
Indochina bastion.

Sixty rebels were killed la the
operations, the Frenchsaid.

A rrencft commumauesaid tne
garrisondefendersagain last night
had an "easy night" as the Comm-

unist-led Vietmlnh still did not
resume their direct infantry as-

saults on the fortress plain. The
rebels halted their second round
of such frontal charges Monday
after tut days of roumterous
French gunfire and hand-to-han- d

eomhat
But the Yletmlaa troops kept w

their feverish digging of new fcx-hol-

and winding trencheswltMn
feet of the baibed wire mates

guarding the heart of the French
Union strongholdITS miles westof

lUaowi,

Wilson SaysRisks
To BeWeededOut

WASHINGTON of
Defense Wilson today announced a
revisedsecurity program designed
"to clean out andoceepout" of the
armed forces personsdeemedto be
securityor loyalty risks.

Wilson announced the new direc
tive, and the security-loyalt- y yard
sticks it lays down, at a public
hearing before the Senate Armed
ServicesCommittee.

Its objective, he said, is to pro-
vide uniform standards for the
Army, Navy and Air Force and
"to speed up our procedures for
getting such individuals out of the
service and for keeping them out"

"I have come here this morning
with a single purpose la view,"
Wilson said in a statement."It is
to give concreteassuranceto this
committee and to all concerned
that the matter of subversives,
Communist sympathizers,or other
such security risks In the armed
forces Is being carefully worked
out"

The new directive declares a
generalpolicy that the DefenseDe
partment will assume that ac
ceptanceor retention of any mem--

amendmentopposed by the of the services
the with the

national and

CounselNamed
SchineIssue

for

partiality had
for

the

old

600

told reportersJenkins'first assign
ment Is to set up an office here,
and the next .one to help set up
ground rules for the inquiry.
' Sen.Dlrksea (R-I- first suggest-
ed Jenkins namefor tha Job. The
Illinois senator, a subcommittee
member,said hewis In TennesseeI

last weekendon a personal mis
sion when he got word from Mundt
that It might be necessary to re
place Sears as counsel.

Dirksen said he had known Jen
kins for aboutfour years, met him
at the KhoxviHe airport Monday
night .and started .the negotiations
which led to Jenkins'appointment

in Knoxvuie. various associates
of both political parties described
him as a fine lawyer and a fair--
minded one. Jenkins described
himself as a life-lon- g Republican.
He said he managed the Tennessee
campaign for Wendell L. Willkle
In the 1940 presidential election
campaign. He said he has been
"almost completely disassociated"
from politics In recentyears,how-
ever, and Is not involved in Ten
nessee Republican factional dis
putes.

City Spring to start razing
an to

the move.
1st be--

the
Commissioners to

action against
Tucker, who is now occupying
land betweenLancaster and Bell'
which the city U 17th Street
roadway.

moves came in a special
session called to clear paving
problems.

Final decisionby commlssteaera
on all streets to be Includedla the

paying program come
next Tuesday'smeeting. Dispo-

sition of Ryon Street will be de
cided at that time.

T&P Railway agreed deed the
city a strip of land oa the
north side of 1st so that the

can be paved a 45-to-

width. In return the city agreed
to pay for the of paving that

strip, is approximate-
ly tt.090.

Commitmentwas made for the
railroad by Arthur official
from Dallas. George' Brooks, gen--i

erai andJimmy Tucker, as-

sistant suep r ntenthneuHHdtld
vision, accompanied SUer to Use
meeting.

The railroad oinciais as-

sured T&P can use 15-fo-ot

strip on the south side of the
street for a spur track. However.

Manager W. Whitney was
Instructed to contact T&P
departmentconcerning pay n at
for the spur strip franchise.

It agreedby all presentthat
preliminary work for pavteg wttt
begin Immediately.

This that the railroad
to move its spur track silent-

ly of lis present locatloa.
1mlt Kinnriftrff. tJ

iU4trd-Bi- g Sfriog CesTayt M

7

a determination to the contrary

"However." it continues, 'when- -

credible Information which raises
the question of security Is received'
action will be taken to determine
whetheraccentanceor retention is
consistentwith the interests of na-
tional security.

"in no case Will any person rea-
sonably believed to have at any
time engagedIn any of the
ties listed ... be appointedor en-
listed in any of the armed services
without the approval of the secre-
tary of the armed service con-

cerned."
In the cases of draftees the di-

rective declares:
1. "Known Communists win not

Inducted the armed

2. Inducteeswho do not "satis
factorily" fill out loyalty question

or whosequestionnairesdis-
close "significant derogatoryInfor
mation . . . will be accepted lnts

service and retained on
assignments In the lowest

enlisted pay grade permitted by
law, pending completion of a thor
ougn investigation."

The order continues:
"In the event this lnvestlsatloa

that further retention
would be Inconsistent with the In-
terestsof national security, (tha
Inductee) will be separatedunde
other than honorable conditions.
Should the investigation disclose in--
suiacient derogatory Information
to warrant separation the Inter
estof national security, he will ba
continued the service and there
after appropriately assigned," tha
character of ultimate dlscharga
to be determinedby his.subsequent
conduct

CanadianPlane

CrashToll High
MOOSE JAW. Saskv (R-- Tws

planescrashed over- - the northeast
section of this Industrial town to-
day and nearly 30 persons
reportedkilled.

First accounts.from tee scena
said IS bodieshadbeearecovered.

of the planes was a Trans
CanadaAirlines North Star, four
engine craft capable of carrying
48 passengers.The plane, equiva-
lent of the DCS, Is the largest
usedby TCA.

The other wss a slncls-agla- a'

Harvard trainer from a Royal Ca-

nadianAir Force flying school out
side Jaw, a city of southern
Saskatchewanlying between Re
gina and Swift Current

Both planes disintegrated whesj
theyhit the earth.

City,T& PAgreeOn
FirstStreetPlans

of Big came to .asked work oa tha
agreementwith the Texas andI firm's loading dock make way

Pacific Railway yesterdayconcern--1 for spur
lng the paving of Street The City Commission agreed to
tween Runnels and Austin. Ipay for paving 10-fo- ot stria

also decided
take court John

claims

Both
up
'

current will
at

to

Street
street to

cost
10-fo-ot which

Slier,

agent,
1

were
that a

City H.
the land

a

was

means wU
have

south
f minium

actlvU'

be Into

naires

the.

reveals

he

In

In

his

were

One
a

Moose

The

whea SUer said that the raUroait
Is opposed to dedicating property
for paving and then being assessed
for that paving.

The T&P official pointed out that
his companyhas about $25,090 In
volved In the project This in-
cludes loss of Improvementsla tha
10-fo- strip, paving the portion of
the street crossedby the spur, re-
setting of the spur track, etc.

The railway will be assessedto
Its regular share of paying costs)
outside the 10-fo- dedication,

Court actios against Tucker re-
sults from a disagreementas to
where the 17th Streetroadway fee
tween Lancaster and Bell actually
Is, The city contends that the road
way Is just north of the route ww
followed. However, Tucker has a
water well and a small house oa
the land.

The Dora Roberts estate claim
title to the land where the street
now runs and has askedthe city
to move the street f the private
property. The city has beea Be
gotlatlng with Tucker ia attempt
lng to move. -

At one time the city agreed to
bulM a manhole In the street M
that the well could be tervfeeA'
allowing pipes to he rua twa wwj
wen te Tuckers preaewr.
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VnI GoodBuy Nationwide
In Food StoresThis Week

871k JUiodtUi Pro.
Veal wlU be a good tray In many

M the nation food stores this
weekend.Alto on the feature list:
beet and chickens.

There'll be specials In some
markets on shoulder veal roast
and less or rumps of veal.

Stores orer the country have
picked a wide variety of beef cuts
as weekend features. You may
find lower price tags on chuck
roast, pot roast, stewing beet and
round, chuck and cube steaks. By
and large, prime ribs will cost the
came as a week ago.

Chickens trill show small price
changeseither way this weekend.

Fork chops will be unchangedto
four to she cents a pound higher.
One food man suggests taking a
look at pork picnics, which don't
bound around In price as much as

ShoutAt CarLeads
To Driver's Beating

TEMPE. Ariz. Brooks
shoutedat a car which bad made
an illegal turn In front of him.

The car turned around. Four
youths Inside forced Brooks, an
Arizona State College student, off
the highway and beathim up.

Then they drove Into his car
causing SS5 In damages.

i- -

WESTERN STRAWS
FISHERMAN'S

bBBBbPSBmT "t EeeH

3 54" BRIM

COLORS:
White Brown Tan

The
Vent

Mustang
Popular Mustang

With Open
Weave Crown.

$4.95

BBBHiz2BBBBj
BbbbbV BKJsri 'bbPbPbPAPbPbPJ

BBBl. 1

pork loins.
Sutter is headedlower.
Eggs also will be lower in many

market. Reductions will range
from two to four cents a dozen on
top grade large whites.

Coffee can hardly be described
as a bargain. Some chain stores
boosted the prices ot their own
brands a nickel a pound this week
while Coffee roasters added five to
six cents to their wholesale prices.

In the vegetableline, you'll find
plentiful supplies ot celery, pota-
toes, onions, cabbageand spinach
at reasonable prices.

Florida Baptist Boys
To Meet Interracially

DAYTONA BEACH, Tla. Ul
Negro youths will be Invited to
attend a Baptist boys' meeting In
Tampa this October, the Florida
Baptist Women's Missionary Union
decided yesterday.

It approved a resolution that the
1954 meeting of tks Young Men's
Conference be interracial.

Armand Ball ot Jacksonville,
secretary of the boys division ot
the Florida WMU, said delegates
will eat, sleep, work and flay to
gether at the meeting, wtach will
run two days.

At
The

Quarterhorse
The Newest U-R-

It Style With 3
Finger Pre-Block-

Crown. Open Weave
For Ventilation.

$3.95
(Other Men's WESTERN STRAWS $1.98 to $4.95)

5hap

3W BRIM

COLORS:
White, Brown, Tan, Green & Grey

Boys'

Western
Straws

In A Wide Range Of

Colors and Sizes.

$1.19 to $2.98

FISHERMAN'S
HeadquartersFor Levis' And Lees'

213 Main Phone
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He'ssaving
He'd probaUy paysnore for hiscigarette it
'wealfor advertising.The cigarettemanu-
facturers advertising as their lowest cost
way to getacrosenewsandInformation about
their products.On theaverage,advertking fur

pack cigarette to lorn than
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Texas 'Princess Meets Mrs. Nixon
The Texas Cherry Blossom princess, wearing the ribbon of her state,
poseswith Mrs. Richard Nixon at the luncheon-fashio- n show of the
National Cherry Blossom festival in Washington. She is Nina Marie
Korth of Fort Worth. (AP Photo).

DR. SALK

PolioScientist
Lots Of Curiosity

pTTTSTlTrRnTT in . A famllv
friend tells this story about Dr.
JonasE. Salk:

"Once he sawme sewing a dress
and wanted to know every step
that went into It. Another time,
he admired a dessertand we had

1.,. .(ntlffr ri1cr-uln- n of

that Afterward, he told us why a
cake is a care,cnemicauy.

'I think it makes him uneasy
not to understandsomething going
on around him."

Another friend, a psycniaursi.

"He Is one of the clearest, most
deliberate thinkers I've ever
known. He has great emotional
stability. You can bet he won t
push his work one second faster
than It is absolutely safe to do."

A relative recalls: "Even as a
kid. when Jonas said something,
you could put It in the bank."

SanAntonio Man's
Trial SetIn Abilene

ABILENE tfl William Estep of
f i.ir.t. jkjtji nn rrtnl"ltT"fpd-

eral court here Monday on charges
of swin'"l"g In connection with a
device which he is accusecTorrep-rsentin- B

as curing cancer and
other ailments.

Estep Is treasurer01 me aujoto-to- r

Mfg. Co. Inc., ol San Antonio.
He was arrested In San Antonio
Jan. 26 on a charge of theft over
$50 irauu in xnc i
device.. ...U .v4W ATTV lifn.
John Ben Shepperd filed suit to
put the firm out of business on
grounds It bad soia more u;.
Wan IIS CIMtKI .uiuu.-v-

The federal Indictments returned
In Dallas, on which Estep is to be

f a . .,Mcl Vein) of swin--uu , .-- ,-7-- - .
dung by siting xrauuuicui ts

to prospective Investors.
Activities by Estep also have

been reported In Amarillo, Lub-

bock, Dallas, Fort Worth, Austin,
Abilene and Waco.
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Selling goods this way makesmassproduc-
tion poaiible which meanslower production
costs,lower sellingcosU, lower prices.

Yes,advertisingis a low-co- at selling method
thathelpskctp your Iking cottt iownj

Tilt mbmmmlfnftrU t, U AituUs ttntmu tf Amrtcm.

The man they're falklns Vumi i.
the nation's No. 1 medical figure
oi me moment me man whose
polio vaccinewill be given to from
half a million to a million young-
sters this year, in the hope it will
ormg a permanentcure to one of
history's most dread diseases.

If there is a tvnlrxl nn.,..
Salk is that man. Only 39, he has
Deen tracking down flu and polio
virus and hunting vaccines since
oeiore ms graauauon from medi-
cal school In 1939. The hours have
oeen lone, sometime 1R hmm .
day six davi a trv hhii, ,i
Sundays free for his wife and
three sons. Money for research
wasn't always plentiful. But in his
QUiet. methodical careful t..
kept going unto, almost two years
ago, ne came up with a vaccine
he thought would work on humans

men Deean the fimt r.mim,.
tests. As they showed signs of suc-
cess Immunisation without harm
to the Datlents thev n--r (n-- .
auy expanded. Now be-l- t readyfor
mass inoculations over most of the
country.

Deliberate a h l v I.
withniit rmotlnn, Back.ln-tbe-da- ys

oeiore be telt be was ready for.. T .m .-- -- m. were
bis

"When (nrvntnto hlt
with a polio vaccine." said
then, "you don't sleep well for two
or three weeks."

Now hai full rnnfMn- -

his method.
"I couldn't It." he ".in.

less was critical 0f my--
sell tban others are of me. It is
a courage based on confidence,
not daring, and It Is
based on experience."

aBBBBJKjfa
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RepublicanLeadersAfraid
Wiretap Bill Fight Is Lost

By B. UVINOSTONE
WASHINGTON

House leaders waged what looked
like a losing battle today to save
the administrationversionot a bill
to legalise Use ot evidence
by wiretapping In cases Involving
national security.

As the House entered the second
day furious debateon the mea-
sure,somo GOP quarters privately

defeat on a showdown
vote later In the day over giving
the attorney general to
order wires tapped In national
security cases. Most Democrats
and someRepublicans favor a pro-
posal that would require a court
order before wiretapping could be
carried out.

However, passageof some form
ot wiretapping legislation appeared
assured. The only important dis-
pute centered on the form it
should take. Both versions under
consideration would restrict wlre-tannl-

to emtnnaeiv (rumn
sedition and seditions conspiracy

rUsBBBBBBX

obtained

conceded

cases.
The administration-backe-d ver-

sion would give the attorney gen-
eral to order wiretapping
by FBI and military intelligence
agents In specified cases.

A substitute proposal, authored
by Rep. Willis (D-La- ), would re--

Lapland In Midst
Of Wedlock Crisis;
Girls Want Swedes

KIRUNA. Knwrtltfc TjnSn
There's a domestic crisis this
part of Lapland because Lapp
girls won't marry Lapp boys.

Some authoritieshere believe the
Lapps, now numberingabout 30,000
in Sweden Norwav and FlnUnrt
may be a vanishing race if the
tendency conunues.

"One the biggestproblems In
Lanland Is for a vouna mm in rtnH
a wife," said Erik Thulin. a Swede
who has lived with the Lapps in
their tent homes to study their
ways. "Few of the Lapp girls are
willing to marry them. They want
10 escape the hardships of life
here."

When they can. the cHrl in
Swedish Lapland marry Swedes,
wnicn insuresmem a higher living
standard.Swedish girls, in return,
are unwuiing to marry Lapp boys
and share their rough, nomadic
life.

Since a Lapp boy in Swedish
Lapland has almost no hope of

at all unless he can find
a Lapp bride, the bachelors are
alreadv makine rntirtlntr Innv.
among the less numerous Lapps
over the border In Fmland. That
presumably adds to the shortage
of brides there too.

TV Set-Ployin- g

Leads--To Trouble
tnfitc fcf t.1 M... rw&f Bvira, .,iwmu miiu ujii dijaui, iaux. tn itoa--
.Hwog uwse-geiun- g- ue-vaee!- chargedby wife
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he In

do
I more
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authority

authority

in
In

of

marrying

Beatrice with chopping down their
television antenna and then chas-
ing her around the house.

"She played the TV all night,
your honor," Tard explained. "I
couldn't sleep. She Just wouldn't
turn mat tning off."

"I can see that it might make
you emotionally disturbed,'" the
iudp affreed Then h nUnMil
Tard to five days in Jan for dis
orderly conduct.

quire the attorney general lo get
a court nrdsr In iitvinM nf n
official eavesdropping.

urowneu bas opposed Inclusion
of the court order requirement as
a handicapon FBI
genu.
Foes of unchecked tvlrnt.nnlno

powers denounced the admlnlstra--
uon bin as "tne first step toward
making this countrv a nnllrn
State." and an Invltallnn in nnllf.
leal chlcancery.

ReD. Dodd rinrlarwri.
"It reposesin one man a police
power that the people of the United
Stateshave reteatedlv refused to
grant."

Ren. Keatlns ). mithnr r
the administration bill, toM the
House a Orovlllnn In tha Mil no.
milling useof old wiretap informs--
uon --may very wcu permit the
conviction" of former government
gin juaiu copion and others
against whom the covernmenthas
not been able to use such
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WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU 110.00

50,000 1W.00
60,000 BTU Floor 205.00

WEEK!

TOMORROW DAY

NOttfj Hotpoint

gKlCSi. at an
ijpT amazing

r---J' price!

Appliances

Service

StyetOoen,
price

much crand-ne- electric range.
"Hotpoint" range
quality

blggatt
p.Wii--in".g-

csrSJAme

Installed..
Installed

Automatic tmproturecontrol
broiling prwwini

Supar-Colro- d Inttanl

csr.

new new easeIn

HURRY! BUY AT THESE SPECIAL PRICES

goodyear
ALL NYLON CORD TIRE

CToxas) Herald, Thura.,

euTifjmrir

Nowhere

PRICES REDUCED!

WHILE THEY LAST
QUANTITIES LIMITED-HURR- Y!

$4.00DOWN

OFF

Clg-Sprin-

OTHERS
LEAP.HOFTHEFIHS
SERVICES

THIS
Floor FurnacesCompletely

BTU Floor Furnaces
FurnacesInstalled

WHAT'S COOKING
LAST

BBm

mark
cannot equalled.

TbAKS

OMCB

ELECTRIC RAHGE

only

269
New sjyi'ng, fceaufy, efeefrlc cooking ond baking

In

Big
Vi Block North of Settles Hotel

6 Days
ONLY

Now All Nylon Constructionat Less
Than the Cost of Tiresl

TRA?E-- FR YOUR OLD TIRES. . .
V Af now and 9et ,ho ex,ra rength

of All Nylon Cord Tires on this EXTRA
22 ' .V,ml,ed ,im ony will allow yooup to 25. off list price for the recappabletires you

turn In on these stronger, safer, cooler running

ALL NYLON CORDjSUPER-CUSHION- S

SIZE

ALL SIZES AT
BLACK WALL WHITE WALL
Reg. SALE Reg. I SALE

6,70x15 27.00 20.33 I 33.20 I 24.vu
7.10x15 3Q.D5 22.54 36.80 I 2735"
7.60x15 32.90 24.65 I 40.30' I SO.M
B.OOxl'S I 36.10 1 27.08 44.20 1 33.15

Sale PricePlusTax andOld Tire Exchange

A Full SetOf 4 Tires On Your Car
Only $1.75. Week Full Sot of.4

timet

95

Spring

Regular
wu3tr$

SPECIAL

Puts
Per
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Making The Yelkin Ring
Dig Sprlno members of tht Society for Preservationand Encourage
ment of Barber Shop Quarttt Singing In America did a little ry

work Monday at Midland. Thty met at Rlcardo'a Italian
cafe for an evening of song to encourageactivities of the Midland
group which has a charter application pending. Under direction of
Harry Lee Plumbley, the local chorustang many number, and three
Big Spring quartet, the Southpaws, the King Korder and Mighty
Knight gave Interpretation of barbershop favorite. The Gold
Digger, quartet from the recently organized Sweet Adeline
(SPEBSQSA auxiliary), alto tang. The four gave a program
over the Odetta radio ttatlon.

AVOID INSANITY

Teachers ToldNot
To Be 'Supermen'

OKLAHOMA CITY ("How can
teachersmake sure their mischiev-
ous charges won't drive them
Insane?

Dr. Percy Teska, professor of
pedal psychology at the Univer

FlamesGut
StoresIn

SoonerTown
COLBEHT. Okla. W A block of

brick buildings the entire Colbert
business district was reduced to
rubble today with the ashesstill
smoldering. A raging Are burned
out of control all last night.

B. M. Leccratt, owner of a build-
ing which housed a theater and

grocery store, said the five
buildings which were gutted were
worth about $20,000. However, he
added, equipment In th struc
ture, hlch included a bank.
would .probablyput damage,.near
the $100,000 mark.

There were no reported Injuries. "y'"m
itself out." Leecraft. The
small Bryan County community of
about 1.000 population has no pub
lic water supply. It also has no
fire department.

Trucks were rushed to the scene
from Ourant, 12 miles to the north,
and across the Red River from
Ferrin Air Force Base and Den--

ison. Tex.
Fire fichtcrs had to flee from

the area at one time. Several
thousand rounds of ammunition In

.hardwarestorebeganexploding.
"We couldn't get within three

blocks of It when the ammunition
was going off." trooperssaid.

Lt Floyd Brown of the highway
patrol said severalhundred volun-
teers from Denlson and Durant
fought flames with "burlap
sacka and anything they could get
their hands on."

MethodistLeader
Dies At Age 0 82

After Operation
DALLAS (JR-- Dr: Hubert Delaney

Knickerbocker, 82, retired Metho-
dist minister and one of the found-
ers of SouthernMethodist Univer
sity, died at his home last mgnt six
weeks after an operation.

First pastor to fill the Trinity
Methodist church in Dallas, in
1903, be organized and built fifteen
churches, helped build the Metho-
dist hospital was district superin-
tendent three times was four
times a delegateto the Methodist
General Conference.

Tinm Juna 25. 1871 In Baton
Rouge, La., he had been

since he was 12 years old
and was proud of the fact that
h. am ud the hard war and
worked his way through Centenary
College. Louisiana, ana xiirnung-ham-Southe- rn

College.
Nationally ktiown as a money

raiser for church work, be was
responsible for obtaining millions
of dollars for churches, schools,
hospitals and homes of old ladles
during bis long lite time. He was

Mason and a Knight of Pythias.
In 1050, he wrote a check for

$300 to provide the salary of a
native of India to serve as a mis-

sionary there for a year. The gift
wai a memorial to his son, H. R.
tri.b.rtuu.Vop rarlla commentator
.... Tiniitvar nrlt winning rertorter
who was killed In the crash of
an air liner In 1W near uomnay.
Jndla,

In Great Britain with a popula.
lion of 50 million, more than 23

million are cnnuoycM.

sity of Oklahoma, listed three sim
ple rules in an address before the
senior high school section of the
Oklahoma Education Assn.:

1 Admit to yourself you would
like to hit the little demon in the
back row with a basebaU bat.

2. Don't try to act he role of
superman, with 100 times as

much patience as the average
human being and 1.000 times as
much understanduts.

3. Don't feel euilty about dis
ciplining students.

By reeoenlzInK you "really
hate" that little terror in the back
row, Teska said, you will be less
inclined to actually smashhis head
in.

He said only one In every dozen
children that are brought to the
University of Oklahoma's psycho-
logical clinic can be helped "and
we have near Ideal conditions for
therapy."

Yet, he added, teachers who
tried to help these emotionally
disturbed youngsters before they
were sent to the clinic "have a
feeling of guilt because they- -failed;

The psychologist added the
thfi Jt be.

said

the

and

that

ueving tne ineory mat wnen a
teachersigns a contract she auto-
matically becomesa "superman."

"You have the same fears,
doubts, worries, hostilities and
feeling you had he
warned.

"For every teacherfor whom the
experience of teaching is an en-
hancing thing you will find 50 more
for whom it is a destroyingthing."

The best rule to follow T

Realize that teachersare human
beings and act and react like
one.r

221 W. 3rd
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PhysicianThinks PatientsCuredOf TB
OutliveThoseWho Haven'tHad Disease

AP Sclanc Reporter
CHICAGO (A Having tuberculo-

sis and being cured of It may
actually mean a longer life f6r a
person than be would have bad if
he never suffered TO, an lniur-anc- e

doctor reports,
Dr, Harry E. Ungerlelder of

New York said this Is one of the
indications from one of the most
detailed Insurance studies ever
made of life expectancy anions
people having physical "impair
ments" ranging from heart disease
down to a history of sun stroke,
or beat prostration.

The physician, of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the
United States, told the American
College of Physicians that the
recent analysis Involved studies of
the records of 725,000 Insured In-

dividuals and 18,000 deathsIn some
132 "Impairment" classifications.

He said the findings are based
on the experienceoi 27 insurance
companies.

Concerning tuberculosis,the doe
tor said the Burvey showed that if
a personsurvives five years after
his TB has been "arrested," the
possibility of death is no greater
than It would bo for the averageof
peopleof the sameage.

"And 10 yearsalter arrest,mor
tality becomes appreciably (less)

Cass
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Defense Continues
Angelina Jurist

LUFKIN WV-T-he defense today
continued Angelina
County Judge Maroney
charccd "murder through
accident mistake"
icated.

official Involved
automobile accident
which Myrtle Louise Daven

killed.
witnessestestified Ma-

roney either Intoxicated
smelled alcohol following
accident

witnesses testified yester-
day Maroney

Ex-Har- ris Prosecutor
HasTrial Date Reset

HOUSTON (JR Trial of
attorney William IL Scott on

a charge of operating a bawdy
househas been reset for June 14.

The postponement came yester
day when two physicians certified
he Is suffering from a brain illness.

Dr. C. A. Dwyer, Harris County
nsvchlatrlst. said the disease is
incurable.

KIDNEYS
MUST REMOVE

EXCESS WASTE
XiaRtnsfcaekacho.kaaoipcpandaatTsr,

tUaeheiaaddin Inaeamay bodo to alow
downol kidney tauction.Doctorsaaygood
kidner function lanr Important to food
hfTth. Wbcnaom.aTarrdaycoBditSoav.aueh

a atreeaandattain, caaaeatnta Important
ftmetkmtoalow down.inanrioIkaaTiSeraaf.
Sine baakacba feel mberabla.Minor blad-
derIrrttaUona do to cold ox wrsrx dietmay
cametrUins irp nixfata ortreaaentpaaaasea.

Donl neglectyour kldnrya If Uxm condl.
Mora bother yoa. Try Doan'a WTTe a mild
diuretic Used auooaaarnlly br """"" for
oTerlOyeara. It'aamailnibow many times
uoui nappy relief from Uieaa
forte-he-lp th. II mUeaof kidney tube,andUj
teaSobout waete.Get Doan'a HUs todajf
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HERE WARDS

SUtMOhU

Come to Words and try on the best-teltin-g mm In
Americai-Tho-m McAnt, Takeagood look a) their rick
supple leather,niol handsomestyling outstanding
valuesyou'll agree.ShownIs oneof manynew tryles.
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than average," be said. "It ap
pears that the discipline accom-
panying cure of his diseasepays
dividends to the tuberculosisindi-
vidual in training htm to safeguard
nu neaiut in tno future."

Regardingdiseasesof the heart,
he said, the study gave additional
groundsfor "a much more optimis-
tic outlook" on life expectancy

FahrenkampSon's '

Memory Honored
Memory of Edmund E. Fanrcn-kam-p,

son of former Big Spring
residents, will be perpetuatedby
a special award each year in the
Arlington Heights School at Fort
Worth.

Edmund,the sonof Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Fahrenkamp, 204 Virginia
Pla., Fort Worth, was killed in a
plane crash last July while on a
NROTC flight in Florida. He was
born in Big Spring and started his
school career here. Miss Grace
Mann was his aunt, and the late
Miss Gertrude Maclntyre his god-
mother.

Since he was the first president
of the an honor organiza-
tion at Arlington Heights, mem-
bers of the class of 1951 arranged
for the award to go annually to
the outstandingboy In the school
each year. A decision Is reached
upon the basis of scholarship,lead-
ership and service. This year's
winner was Roland Jary, whose
name will head the list to be en-
graved In subsequentyears and
displayed la the school's trophy
case.

Rtf . 95
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among people with diseaseof the
coronaryarteries,oneof the major
forms of heart ailment.

Ho said persons who survive
without complicationsa heart at-
tack causedby blocking of a'coro
nary artery have a good chance
of getting life Insurance, and he
added, "This Is a concrete indi-
cation of our (Insurance compan-
ies') changing attitude towards
coronary disease."

But he declaredthe findings re-
garding mortality rates among
people who have serious heart
"murmurs" Justify the present
"conservativeattitude towards in-
surability" of such people.

Among other findings:
Acute rheumatic fever: life ex-

pectancy "far better" than had
been supposed a few years ago.

Migraine headache:normal life
expectancy and, in some cate-
gories, even better than normal.

Chronic bronchitis: attendedby
death, rates 50 to 80 percent Above
normal.

Stomachulcers: in theabsenceof
any hemorrhage, mortality rates
Just about the same as normal.

Sun stroke: normal life

Piles PamGrfeved Hrni

Tins Relieved Him:
He diieorered
tllMhrfoMng Tlf (Thornton

Miner) Ointnwst formula,derelopedbr doctor at Anur-fca-'a

leadlsrhoeplull So fait, soothing.
Baza thee d&etnva mm Ttt
Ointment for relief ef naUmtawhoto im for nrtieal treatment. Work.

ease. Aik drattiat for '
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Dime Erie's Worries
About led Payment

CHAMBERSBURa, Pa, (A Re-
tired storekeeperJohn IS Bowers
received a dime In the mall yes-
terday from an unidentified Nap.
panee.Ind., woman with this note:

"About 10 years ago I gave you
a foreign dime inpayment of a
purchaseinstead of an American
one. It hasbotheredme eversince.
Thus I am going to send you a
dime' and askforgiveness."

(AH Coreregtt)

ON AUTOMOBILES INSURED
WITH Trie

SouthernFarm Bureau
Casualty InsuranceCo.

CONTACT TOUR AGENT fOR THE

ADVANTAGES Or FARM BUREAU

UrlAUTOMOBUCtFiu
INSURANCe

117V4 Runnels Dial

A. J. PIRKLE
Residence
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Lots of versatile storagespaceat low
price. Big 2 compartmentfreezerholds
624 lbs. of frozen foods. 2 wire baskets
plus 2 low and 2 high dividers make it
easyto keep foodssortedproperly.

double lids-op-en only one at a

I I
h9
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WARD'S DELUXE RANGE

17? 159
DELIVERS

CURRENT

50

WZ&0??Z0Zg

yd

88

DIVIDENDS

Ref. 404n Gm Ran itirtwwri price. Mmv fetfM,tm-V- i
Cwoklnf atrer rvl fester. 2 rtJLo vltM4v.vWt bwiMruemdl 2,
stenekrei Im aHimert, Intcrve) timer, ctKwa4al ceekleei KsjM mwI'
cenvenkntafaUemc eulrt eri iMckggarel. 24-tf- t, vn Km eey-r-t
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ITS WHATC C00KIN' WEEK

AMI YOWl INVITE! !

TaW fmwmP1! ESuT "Kmm

visit you rAvotm
ELECTRIC RAMIE IEALELI
THIS WEEK AND SK WHAT'S CMKIIT

Your'EIpCTRICRANGE dealercordially invitesyou to come In anytime this week and let him showyou the many advantagesof MODERN ELEC- -

Vislt Texa. Electric Service Cowpasy,
tee, this week ... seeactual cooking
eenenstratiofls e an Electric Range.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SEIVICE CIMPA1T

Dial 44261

SAVE ON WARDS APPLINCES

mwamwamDamw?T??LlTlBamwamwamwamw fowj9amwamwLmwLmwLmwLmwLmwLmfl

Cold-savin-g

.aamlaLMaflaeflfllJlllH

Big 18 Cu. Ft.

HOME FREEZER

399s8
STO DELIVERS

14 Cu. Ft. 299.88

time whenstoring or removing foods. In-

terior lightsgoonautomaticallywhenyou
raise lid. Locking handles.Freezerwalls
won'tsweatin humid.weathcr.Ask about
Wards Monthly PaymentPlan.
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WARD'S WARDAMATIC

19488

$5 DELIVERS

i FREE DEMONSTRATION
Cams. WamA-- U AamAlavial --- - "--- - J laUfJ
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A "Reel" Antique
Mrs. Earl Bryant Jr. wonders Just how one would go about using

this antique reel which belongs to the Shine Philips family and is
100 years old. The reel was displayed Wednesday at the antiqueand
art show and silver tea which was sponsored by the IKS Hyperion.

Proceeds wlil go to restore Independence Hill in Philadelphia, a

federatedwomen's club project.
J

Articles Of Beauty,
Utility Shown At Tea

An article, which, might well be
on its way back If the drought

bangson much longer. U the "Desh

brush" shown at the Antique and
Art Show given by the 1905 Hy-

perion Club Wednesday afternoon
at the Episcopal Parish House.

This brush Is one that was used
by Texas Banger, JamesMcDow-

ell, brother of the late L. S-- Mc-

Dowell, in the early 70's when there
was very Iltfle water available for
bathing. A "dry bath" was taken
v vUmmnlr rubbing the body

with the brush In order to stimu
late circulation.

Probably In nse about the same
time U a fan In the collection of
nr t.-t- -' ghipnoa 01 Knnrao
City, sister of MrsTjlmmle Greene.

--Tills was cauea iiiininni r
and Is equipped with a tiny mir-

ror on the outside. It is between
100 and 200 years old. A Chinese
ceremonial fan from Pekln added

Interest but not as much beauty
as the bride's fan from Paris.

A set of the Complete Works of
Shakespeare,published in 1S23 and
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Sun-Lovin- g!

Look to warmer weather In a
dress with lU own little bolero-Jacke-t.

The square neck, basaue
bodice design insures figure flat
tery from morning 'til night , . .
In a wide variety of fabrics la
print and plain.

No. 2882 is cut in sizes 10. 12. If,
16, 18, 20. 36, 38, 40. Size It: Sun
dress and bolero-jack- take !
yds. 354a.

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Name, Address,Stjle Numberand
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU. Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
i. X.
Patterns ready to fill orders lm--

saedlateiy ror special handling of
erder la first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The brand
ew 1SH SPRINO . SUMMER

.FASHION BOOK U agog from cov-

er to ceverwstfc exciting new-ae-a-

m atyiN tuadiMcas for easysew
! b4 aaaefaoing fiotn break-f-t

Wrtit tiMUl IN COLOR, this
lrttk Jettiwte

"-'- - lawe i see for every ace.ev--

displayed by Mrs. K. H. MeGtb-bo-n.

Is covered with hand-toole- d

leather over a wooden base. In
this same class Is the album be

to Marvin It
in family for 90 years

was a wedding gift to an, an
cestor.

r sinv cession' Yours for school

longing Mrs. House.
hasbeen her
and

Music was played by a Swiss

McDonald

Snow

Heights:

W. ruber, W.

lightly

storage,

Oncer
stainless

earments

music dated was In corners under
by furniture

lu in corners crevices.Don't
Brought stains

1857 was silver caster.
eighteen high. Its to

were
hrV cmsTl Vnnh 1r. R n'RHn

R

a
a

a
A

a

a

..

a

,

LOP
Marie showed a larce

was dated J F Sellers the
a of relish votlon for

glass a which beenI home
family for over j Smith

was displayed by An- - a on "Hands
geL Gloves."

rooking which DoHle
resembles our cookers 1 present
was in the group of used
as early 12th around
Cuxco, the capita) of the an-
cient Incas. The age was estab
lished becauseof the amount of
gold with copper This

the possession of Mrs. Newton
Hagins.

addition to the antiques,there
was a of work by local

ceramics, portraits,
life, commercial art floral
tures. Also ot local Interest was
the of in water
colors of the scenes around Big
Spring, which werepaintedby Rus-
sell Vernon to illustrate
Margaret article. "Big

appeared in
March Issue of "Ford Times."

tea-tab- was laid with a
heavy lace cloth and cen
tered with an of nan--

and Iris flanked by yellow ta
Club members alternated at

the punch bowL

PicturesTo
Be At

Floral by local
artists will displayed by the
Big Garden Club during
me annual Flower Show to be lv
en in gym at Howard County
Junior College Saturday and Sun--
nay from 4 p.m. to 8

Using as the theme. "Through
the Garden Gale," members are
making every effort to insure the
best show given by the club to
date. Some of the pictures have
been especially painted for show

at exhibition.
Among the artists having pic

Ward.

tures bung Mrs. J. Emmette
Miser, Ira C Raley, Mrs.
Pit Patterson, Mrs. Robert E,
Lee Leon Sparkznaa.

AcceptedBy
Mo. (Spl) Llbby

Jones and Margy Keatori of Big
Spring have beenacceptedas stu-
dents at the

school year.
Miss la thedaughterof Mr.

Mrs. Truman Jones.1204 Doug
las, and Miss KeaioaU the daugh
ter of and Mrs. Herbert Keat-o- n.

Dallas.
Beth girls are seniors at Big

Sfriag High Miss Kestoa in-
tends to specialize la music and
Visa Jones majorla speech
and Miss Is ac-
tive In 111-- and on the
annualstaff, studentcouncilland

newspaper ft the

Local P-T-A Delegates
Attending Snyder Meet

Mrs. Underwood and Mrs.
T. Leslie art represent
ing City Council P-T-A confer

In SnyderThursday and Fri-
day. Mrs. W. N. Norred Is district
presidentandwill preside.

Other local A representatives
attending are Mrs. W. C Vaughn
and Mrs. Leon Kinney. JuniorHigh:
Mrs. Roy C. Sloan. E. P.

Mrs. J. II. Hornan and Mrs.
Delia K. Acnetl, CentralWard: Mrs.
Woodrow Dowllng and Mrs. Leon
ard Shlpman. Washington Placet
Mrs. W. S. Goodlett, Mrs. B. S.
ltubbard. 'Mrs. Loy House and Mrs.
Mack Alexander.College
Mrs. C H. Hyden. Mrs. Jack Cook

Mrs. Burt Sammons, South

Mrs. C. Mrs. C.
Bell. Mrs. Appleton. Mrs.
Marion Parkhin. A. C Klov-c- n

and Mrs. L. Powell. East
Ward; H. W. Klrby and Mrs.
Bledsoe O'Brien. West Ward: Mrs.
F. A. Glbbs. Mrs. E. L. Fannin.
Mrs O Smith anil Mrs. Trinidad

er Is
Guaranteed Be
Effective A Year

In the spring, a young woman's
fancy turns to thoughts of
lightweight clothing. a ward
robe change,like weatherchange.
Is tonic for anybody'smorale.But
morale suffers when the woman
begins to wonder about summer

how to get complete pro
againstmoths, without odor,

Modern science has helped by
providing spray that is very tow
in cost. value is Real-Ki- ll Moth
Proofer thatrequiresbut Dick of
the to apply effective.

mist. The manu
facturer guaranteesprotection
against costly moth damage for
one full year when used according
to directions.

An Important ingredient of the
product is DDT, which, according
to U. S. Army tests, gave woolen

100 per cent protection
from moth damage for full year.

This spring, you can store your
winter woolens in a closed closet
after they'vebeenproperly sprayed
and forget them until faD. Just re-

member to spray until moist, and
particular attention to seams.

folds and cuffs.
Protection is available too. with

Real-Ki- n Moth Proofer for draper-
ies, furniture. Spray

box 1656. which carpets the and
shown Mrs. Charles Long. She furniture. On upholstered

ticnivt rf.r4 --H.t, spray and
Ivory handles,circa 1750. 'worry about The better prod-fro- m

England to country in1ui,such Heal-K- Ul Moth
the year are odorless and

inches slxljj even we most oeMcate
opefliflgs .movedJ. .c,,l-- .

HU
China clock, which 1868. Mrs. gave de--

group "plates, dishes, fromLuke the
and vase has Falrview Club In

In fifty years Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Jim
Mrs. Clyde gave demonstration

and Fifteen members and
A copper utensil one visitor. Mrs. Anderson.

deep-we-ll were The next meeting
copper

as the century
Peru,

mixed the
is

In
collection

artists still
and pic

collection originals

Hunter
Cousins's

Spring," which the

The
ecru

arrangement
sles
pers.

Floral
Flower Show

pictures, done
be

Spring

the

p.m.

ing this

are:
Mrs.

R.
and

Local Girls Are
School

COLUMBIA.

Christian College far
1HHI

Jones
and

Mr.
416

School.

will
dramatics. Jones

Tri senes
the

Alton
O.
the

ence

Mrs. Dri
ver.

and

Eldon
Mrs.

E.
Mrs.

Moth Proof
To

For

tection

its
odorless,

pay

carpets and

this

and
HD her

her

wUl be on April 20 in the home of
Mrs. O. D. Engle.
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Kitten" Suits
By CAROL CURTIS

Eight-inc-h embroidered "kitten
beads" form the bibs on thesecool
summerplay suits for the 4, and

olds. The patterns contain
transfer for three heads, tissue

patternfor thesuits.Easy to make,
easyto launder,delightfully amus
ing I

l
A n h

6

a

Send 25 cents for the "KITTEN
HEAD" PLAY SUIT (Pattern No.
120) aU Instructions.YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS. PATTERN NUMBER,
SIZE to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Ready now! The brand new, ex

citing e CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, in color.
containing over J59 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery.
hairpin lace, four "Hem to Do It'
designs, summer faaUou; some
thing for every age,every climate.
In addition thereare TWO FBEE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamourl The NEEDLE- -
WORK GUIDE costsonly 25 cents.II

high Order It as you do your I
'work patterasl , IE

Cano, North Ward; Mrs. P. W. Ma-lon- e

and Mrs. T. II. Tarbet, Park
IDB and Mrs. A. M. McNary, Mrs.
II. It. Rutherford and Mrs. C. T,
Etrp, Airport

At a meetingof the council Wed-

nesday Mrs. Elvis McCrary was
chosen to receive the state lite
membershipthis rear.

The devotion was given by Dr.
P. D. O'Brien.

needle--j

It was announced that the
council will conduct a school ot In-

structionand Joint InstallationMay
5. A covered dish luncheon will
beservedat noon and Installationof
officers win be held at 1 p.m. A
baby-sitt- er win be on hand. Place
of the meeting will be announced
later.

A committee was appointed to
make thb council's selection for
"Woman of the Year." The com-
mittee Is composed of Mrs. Agnell,
Mrs. Hornan andMrs. A. C. Brown.

Refreshmentswere served to 14.

ModelsPick
SoapTo Aid
Complexion

Those cover-gir-l models have to
cater to their complexions, be-

causetheir livelihood dependson it.
A recentsurvey revealedthat nine
out of 10 of America's leading cover-

-girl modelsuseSweetHeartsoap
regularly to reveal the true beauty
of their skin.

They say that SweetHeart's
more luxuriant lather keeps them
fresh all day and that regular
SweetHeart carebrought them
new complexion beauty in even one
week. They report that this Is a
sosdthat agreeswith the skin.

The samegirls watch their budg
ets and are able to get Sweet-
Heart on that product's famous
1 cent sale offer. This Is a tradi-
tional bargain offer that always at
tracts wide Tesponse.

SweetHeartIs a hard-mille- d soap.
and this meansthat all the soap is
there.It lastslonger, dissolves more
slowly and is firm down to the last
sliver.

There Is an opportunity now to
Insure beautyand budget with the
SweetHeart soap 1 cent sale being
featuredfor a limited time now, at
most stores.For Just one cent, you
get a cake of this fragrant soap
when you buy three cakes atthe
usual price a saving of nearly 25
per cent. The offer applies to both
the regular size cakeof SweetHeart
and the bath size.

Mrs. Raley To Show
Pupils.WodcAtTea.

fn a form:
9 p.m at Howard County Junior
College Library. Mrs Ira C. Haley
will present the work of her art
classeson April 13. This is an an
nual affair and is open to the pub
lic

Mrs. Raley painted her first pic
ture at the age of fourteen and
took Instruction the lie
of Texas.After her marriage, she
moved to Abilene, where she stud-le- d

with Mrs. W. D. XeadeU.
She has lived in Big Spring for

about ten years and has taught
water colors, pastelsand oils. She
has done Baptistries in Big Spring
and in BaHlnger. Her plans for the
near future Include a seriesof pic
tures based on tie life of Christ.

RebekahsInvited To
Attend LAPM Meeting

At the regular Tuesday night
meeting of Rebekah Lodge 284
Mrs. Audrey Cain, president of
LAPM, announced that all Rebe-
kahs and Odd Fellows are invited
to attend the LAPM and Cantone
meeung aamraayat luor llau.

Mrs. Irene Gross gave a report
on that was passedat
the Grand Lodge assembly In
March.

Mrs. Thelma Braune presided
Twenty-l- x members were present

WandaPetty On Radio
WACO "Fashions In Music"

with vocal styllngs by Wanda Pet-
ty is a regular Tuesdaynleht fea
ture of radio station KYBS at 7.45.
This Is among the first of local
college talent shows.

For Low-Ceili- ng Look
Can redecoratlon of a low-ce- ll

ing room change its
Householders with low ceilings

may take' a tip from the Ital-
ian peasants.For years they have
painted the ceilings of their cot-
tages aquamarine.It makes them
tm higher andcooler.
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The Girl's At Ease
Lllli Palmer, a girl who divideshir time between pictures,stageand
television, gives credit for her boundlessenergy to a relaxationtrick.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Lilli PalmerGives Her
Method Of Relaxation

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD When Lllli Pal-

mer was in Hollywood recentlywith

her husband. Rex Harrison, she

was telling ma of her busy days.
Looking ather tiny frame as we

sat over a tea tray I asked where
this dynamo of energycamefrom.

"It's being able to relax." Miss

Palmer explained. ThereMs noth-

ing so prodigal of energy as

tension. When I am working the
moment I finish a scene I go to
mv dressing room and turn to a
book. I read a biography of an an-

cient ruler or someting quite te

from our civilization today.
I find it very relaxing to escape

n

Do you read
sleep?" I asked.

yourself to

"No. I fall asleepalmost as soon
as my head hits the pillow." she
confided. "But I always am relaxed
when I get into bed. If I come
home after an exciting evening I
Bet into mv dressing gown and

in University sit or comfortably somewhere

legislation

appearance?

until I feel mv whole body let down.
I think if you go to bed keyed up
you are liable to lie there and toss.

"I find it helpful to relax by
having an image of water," Miss
Palmer continued. "I see a deep
greenpool at the bottom of a dark

Concordia Ladies
Aid PlansSpecial
EasterActivities

Special plans for the Easter
services at St Paul'a Lutheran
Church were made by Concordia
Ladles Aid Society at a meeting
Wednesday. A family dinner will
be served at noon and an Easter
egg hunt Is plannedfor the after-
noon.

The etoudhopesto provide a TV
setso thatmemberscan view a spe-

cial Easter program, This Is the
Life" on Easter afternoon.

During the devotion members
read from John 17. and Mrs. W. C.
Heckler led a discussion on "Pray-
er" The meeting was opened
with prayer by the Rev. A. H.

The society will be hostessesto
the spring rally of Walther Leagues
of this tone May 2.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. C. D. Downing to 12

FrancesWeegEditor
ALPINE, Texas Frances

Weeg was recently elected by the
studentbody of Sul Ross to be edi
tor of the "Sage," a magazineput
out by the college. Frances Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. R,

LWeeg of Big Spring and Is a fresh--
(man, majoring in English.

CoahomaChurchof Christ
Begins

GOSPEL MEETING
APRIL 11 THROUGH APRIL II

Services7:30 pjn. Dally

CeneJucteelly

j.. C. BRISTO
Of sVellevue

mossy well. I start to look down,
down down .."

"Where did you bit upon this?"
I asked.

"I don't know exactly it goes

MORE ABOUT NAILS
Try LUli's suggestion if your
nalls are brittle. And. if you
want more information on
care of the nails. ou should
get a copy 'of leaflet M-3-

-- Giving yourself a Manicure.'
Included are detailed Instruc-
tions on equipment, tech-
niques, etc. Added, Rosemary
Clooney's The Way To A
Beautiful Skin." Get lour codv

eents-AND- -y

stamped env-
elope to Lydla Lane, Hollywood
Beauty, In care of The Big
Spring Herald. Remember to
ask for leaflet M-3- 0 .

way bick," Lim answered.
Miss Palmer'snails were so long

and beautiful that I wanted to know
how shekept them from breaking.

"They used to be very brittle
ana they'd pop when I would hit
them againstanything.Then a sur
geon suggested that I try using
Ktion on my handsbefore I washed
them.This worked sowell that now
1 carry a small bottle in my
purse so that I can put It on my
fingers when I wash my hands
away from home."

Big Spring Thurs., April 8,

Miracle Bluing
At Low Cost,In
Blu-Whi- te Flakes

Whether you're a housewife with
big washes to handte, or career
girl who doesonly Incidental wsih-bo-

laundering,you will like the
outstanding, quality of Blu-Whit-e,

the flakes that contain miracle blu
ing. B1u-Wh-lt Is as be
ing easy to use for it blues ana
washes at the same time. There's
no extra blulns rinse needed.

Proper laundering and rinsing
methods are shown to be large-
ly responsible for the fragranceof
newly-laundere-d clothes. Blu-Whl-

helps to turn out a fresh and snowy

wash with no worry about fading
colors.

The washday "lift" with Blue- -

White has a special attraction right
now. becauseof the product's fa
mous 1 cent sale, being offered
at stores for a limited time. For
only a penny, one can get a regul-

ar-size packageof Blu-Whi- te with
the purchaseof three regular-siz- e

packages at the usual price.

FOE Auxiliary
The Auxiliary to FOE will meet

Thursday at 8 p.m. at EaglesHall.
All membersare urged to be pres
ent.

FaWke

(Texas)Herald,

recognised

Park Hill P-T- A Sees
At

The Roses,"
an operetta, was given by the sec-

ond grade o! Park H01 when the

pyTA met Tuesday evening. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Bill

. .... .

The High scnooi aeoaie team,
under the direction ot Dell b.

debated the question,
"Should the President the Unit-

ed States Elected by Direct
The gradewon tho

room count.

Indoor Club
The Indoor Club wUl meet

this evening at 7:30 in tho Girl
Scout Little House. "Tho Red
Chair Walts," by Alice Margaret
Hugglns, will reviewed by Mrs.
B. L. LcFcvcr.

powdered

together;
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The CONVERTIBLE Sofa
With Deluxe Styling

by Simmons

Meeting
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Here Is buy In a sofa. . . Superb trying (note the T" cushionaffect) with Simmons famous Ottpileep Inntnprlno construction.
"no-Sa- mounWd on metal frame conitructlon. . . Ideal for a aturfte

5rtwn,r ? x,tr l'no Place of Is need-e-d.This In the of the Come In
beautiful piece of on t the Oood Houitk..Dh!n

Shop In gold, green, brown fabrics. For illtlnoIs comfort in a . . Only S'Q rA ' '
Pay ai little as .

ne from 7r.M

1054

Stamps
Every Purchase . , . .

y

Operetta
Awakening o! the

Grlese.
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be

Vote?" second

Sports

be

Mix a a cup of
sugar and a teaspoon ot china-mo- n

sift over tho of
a sponge cake.

Shop
MRS. JENKINS

Manager
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9 Gaily

1.000

Zr To Choose From.
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your best

b'nd furniture
bite sofa.

this furniture display
red, and sleeping

here maximum sofa.
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$370
Ust Old Sofa As Down Payment

Lare Selection ef Other Styles
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TexasPrisonEscapeesCaught
Following Louisville Gun Battle
LOUISVILLE, Ky.

by beer and narcotlci, flva men
who engineereda clever Texas
Prison break were caught hero
yesterday by police, checking a
drunkendriver report.

They Included Vernon Lee
Joiner, 82, the convictedmurderer
describedas the bralni behind the
quintet's escapo from the Central
Prison Farm near Sugar Land,
Tex., during a fog last Saturday.

Lt. Oscar Doertlng of the Louis
villa police department said the
five told of a series of car thefts
and burglaries In Texas, Louisiana
and Tennessee before they were
caught here.

One of the car thefU netted them
a doctora case containing narcot-
ics and the men took some of the
drugs here and spent the day
resting and drinking beer, said
Doertlng.

They were In such a stunor
when apprehended that lt was dif
ficult to get a clear story from
them, the offlrer said.

The car carrying the five over
turned at the end of a running
gun battle with Louisville police.
Three of the convicts were caught
at the scene and two ere found
hiding In a nearby storage shed.

Besides Joiner those caught
were:

Vlrgll T. Winders, 33, serving a
Comal County robbery sen

tence; Boyce James Wallace, 24,

IT HAPPENED

Illegal Toll Bridge
DETROIT W Raymond Ford

and Willie Alfred, both 17, tried
to make a toll bridge out of a new
expressway overpass In Detroit,
police said today.

Police said the youths demanded
money from school children to
permit them to cross the overpass.

The youths were held for inves-
tigation of robbery not armed.

No Need For Voting
LUSHTON, Neb. CS-V- Lush-to- n,

population about 100, was
supposed to have an election
Tuesday. It didn't. Seemed no-
body could get steamed up
about anything, so the town
just forgot about It There are
no definite plans for holding
one later.

Two-For-O- ne Rescue
CHICAGO UV Eugene Calvert,

IT, shinnled up a 65-fo-ot tree yes-
terday to rescue a cat that had
been there three days. He was In
the tree a half hour before firemen

Jones-Name-d

PresidentOf

City Lions Club
The Steamrollers and Stream-

liners locked horns In a
struggle Wednesday at the

Lions Club, and this time the for-

mer largely prevailed.
The "Steamrollers" Is the title

d.ven by the opposition Stream-Oner-s
to the nominations returned

by past president of the club.
' There was lively campaigning,
spotlightedby the stirring orations
of Gil Jonesand Roy Worley, ri-

val presidential candidates.Jones
won . but so did Worley. He was
a candidate for director on the
aame ticket with Jones.

Anyway, new officers of the club
will be Guilford Jones,president;
Larson Lloyd, vice president;
Marshall Cauley, second vice pres-
ident; Carl Smith, third vice
president; Fred Stltzel, secretary-treasure- r;

C. O. Hltt, Llontamer;
R. IL Snyder and Cliff Fisher,

Roy Worley and Louts
Carothers,directors. The holdover
directors areW. O. Underwood and
George Melear.

Itoxle Dobbins, president, an-

nouncedthat during the first quar-
ter, the regular monthly"sandwich
day" plan of the club had yielded
$213 for the crippled children camp
sponsoredby Lions of Texas.

Ho asked also for anyone who
knew of a crippled child between
the ages of 7 and 16, Inclusive, to
turn in the name before April 20
If the chUd would like to attendthe
camp near Kerrvllle. Only pos-
sible charge Is transportation to
and from camp. Lions contribu-
tions provide for lodging, food and
all recreationduring the two weeks
In the camp. Decauseof limited
facilities, totally bedfast or men-
tal cases,could not be accepted.

under a ar Dallas County
Durgiary Tina robbery sentence;
Billy Raymond Bedford, 30, under
a Tarrant County burglary
sentence, and Robert J. Robins, 38,
serving three years from Bexar
County for burglary. Joiner was
serving at ar sentence from
Orange County for murder.

Texas prison officials said all but
Joiner were In a prison tank or
dormitory and sawed their way
out, went directly to Joiner who
was working In the prison laundry,
were supplied with clothes by
joiner, and then scaled theprison
wau ny ladder durina a foe.

Doertlng said Winders and Bed-
ford admitted smucullna saw
blades Into their cells. Texas pris
on officials had said they had no
Idea where the men got the saws

Doertlng gave this account of
the men's activities:

They stole one car near the
prison farm, and drove lt to Liber-
ty, Tex., where they abandoned lt
and took anothervehicle. They also
broke Into a plant
there to get clothes to replacetheir
prison garb.

"Another car was stolen In Lees-vlll-e,

La., and driven to some
place In Mississippi where they
took another auto. They also broke
into a grocery and service station
In Mississippi. They got $50 in the
service station Job.

'They drove to Nashville, Tenn.,
I where they took a 1953 Oldsmoblle

arrived to rescueboth him and the
cat.

Take Order Literally
PASADENA, Tex. MV-P- Ick

up all the stray dogs, ordered
Police Commissioner Ralph A.
Davis.

His men did, and one was a
large collie.

Davis went down to the dog
pound and paid W to get the
collie out, because It belongs
to Ralph A. Davis Jr.

Anyone Missing Leg?
BOSTON UV--A suitcasecontain-

ing a wooden leg with a black
shoe on it was found In bushes
at Franklin Park yesterday. Offi-
cials are looking for the owner.

Go Some Further
ALBANY. N.Y. tR--The State

Liquor Authority called its star
witness to nail down Its charge
that a local grocer sold beer to a
minor.

The witness, a boy,
was asked If be had bought bot-

tled beer at the store.
"No," answeredthe boy.

-T-TwrsttTUedSEnittoTney-askfcd
the boy If h hirin't tnlri tnvtlga--
tors earlier he had bought beer at
the store.

WelL yes." said the boy "but
you neveraskedwhat kind of beer.
It was root beer."

Brady Creek
FundsAsked

WASHINGTON IB-S- en. Lyndon
Johnson (D-Te- z) has urged the
Senate Appropriations Committee
on Agriculture to approve in
creased funds for upstream flood
control work on Brady Creek wa-

tershed in Texas.
He said in a statement yesterday

he was "encouraged" to believe
mat an increase would be ap-

proved over the $288,000 recom-
mended in the President's budget
for the year starting July 1.

Tne total cost to the federal
government of the project, calling
for 47 dams on Brady Creek In
three West Texas counties.Is esti
mated at $4,737,238. An additional
Jl.534,000 would be spent on the
Improvements by farmers In the
area.

"I have joined West Texas land
owners in urging the economic
wisdom of recommendingan ap-
propriation of not less than one
million dollars In tho 1953 budget
tor mis project," Jonnsonsaid,

"That would enable work to
move forward on the basis of four
years of construction.

f This schedule would avert a
heavy potential flood damageloss,
would reduce administrative costs
from perhaps30 per cent to about
10 per cent, and would get the Job
done In four years instead of
twenty."

The female bullfrog la slightly
larger than the male and usually
Is silent,

Southwestern Investment Co.
Presants

MARTIN AGRONSKY
Direct From Washington

Monday Wednesday Friday
7:00 A. M.
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which they drove here.A rifle was
in the car, and a doctor's case
containinga quantity of narcotics.

"Tho men robbed a service sta
tion of $25 In Nashville, and also
oroke into another
plant Clothing taken here Included
two shirts bearing the Insignia of
tne Tennessee state highway pa
trol.

"They got here at daybreakyes
terday and spent the day resting
and drinking beer. They also took
soma of tho drugs found In the
auto. They decided not to stay
here, and were Just leaving" when
police spotted them."

FLORAL
REAL SPRING VALUE

FOR fOUR!
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BAYS

Butcher Cattle Up
At Local Auction

Tho market remained and
butchercattle were strongerat the
Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company's sale

Bulls sold from 13.00 to 14.50,

fat cows up to 12.50, butcher cows
from 8.00 to 10.00 snd fat yearlings
from 17.00 to A 'iw choice
calves brought even better prices.

Stockcr steer calves went for
17.00, heifer calves up to 16.00,
cows besldo calves from SO.OO to
115.00 and hogs from 26.00 to 26.75.

An estimated300 cattle and 50
hogs were sent through the ring.

Thereare about 76,764 white peo-
ple In the Belgian Congo In a pop-
ulation of about 12 million.
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Polite Driver
Given Score

DETROIT un-Po-llee went look-
ing for a courteousdriver yester-
day. They found one lt took a bit
of time and they nearly scared
all the courtesy out of him.

Ralph E. Cody, an automobile
salesman,was driving along Wood-
ward Avenue. A city truck loaded
with workmen and a bubbling caul-
dron of asphalt was waiting a
chance to get on the main drag.

Cody politely paused to let the
truck puH out

Police Inspector James Iloye,
head of the trafflo division, said,
"That's our man."

The inspector pulled abreast of
Cody, smiled at him and beckoned
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toward the curb.
Cody looked startled, but kept

on driving.
But the Inspector,who had sprat

all day looking for a courteous
motorist, wasn't going to let this
one get away.

"Pull over to the curb,' he ihun-derc- U

Cody did.
"What have I doneraskedCody.
"Not a thing,' the Inspector

grinned.
Cody was the first driver to re-

ceive the Courteous Motorist award
in a new safety campaign put on
by the Automobile Club of
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Petroleum Workers Representatives
Gathering here Thursday for opening of a three-da-y council meeting of Allied Petroleum division of
the International Union of Operating Engineerswere representativesfrom the Mississippi west Prob-
lems facing workers will be discussed In business sessionswhich continue through Saturday at the Set-
tles. Pictured (front row, left to right) are Paul Larson,Washington, D. C assistantto the generalpres-
ident of IUO (AF of L); A. J. Reinhard, Fort Worth, district representativefor Texas, Arkansas,New
Mexico, Louisiana; Hunter Wharton, Washington, D. C assistantto the generalpresident; Jerry Hollo-ma- n,

Austin, executive secretaryof the Texas Federation of Labor; back rowt M. A. Fitzgerald, Oklaho-
ma City, International representativefor Oklahoma, Missouri, Kansas:J. A. Garrett president of the
local at Border; Paul Soldan, presidentof the local In Big Spring; C E. McCoy, Wood River, III, secre-
tary for the Petroleum Allied IndependentCouncil.

RobertsSaysCurb
Intersection Must
J. C Roberts, district highway

engineer,said hereWednesday that
center curbing cannotbe eliminat-
ed from approachesto the Highway
80 Webb AccessRoad intersec
tion Justwest of Big Spring.

Roberts said the intersection is
too hazardous for use without the
center curbing which will guide
ana separatetraffic

The centercurbing is to be in-
stalled as Highway 80 is widened
in connection with freeway con-
struction and the opening of
Fourth StreetthroughBig Spring as
a part of the highway. A group of
west highway business operators
bad petition for elimination of the
center curbing from construction
plans.

Two Burglaries Are
ReportedTo Police

Two burglaries in Northwest Big
Springwere reportedto police Wed-
nesday. Officers said they oc-
curred sometime Tuesday night
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PRE.EASTER SERVICES
APRIL 4-- 9

7,30 P.M.
At The

First
Presbyterian

Church
Dr.

$, C. Guthrit
Wj TNt Saftr

Evfvlu Sorvtea

NOTES
SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions Betty Scaggs
Justice Sylvester,

Del; Kenneth Deike, Snyder; Vel-m- a

Heckler. Luther; Frances
Wallace

Meda Cunningham,
Hth.

Dismissals Mary Burcham,
1X1; Taylor, Young;
Israel Navarez, Paso; Mike
Bridges, Abrams; Pamela
banks. Gibson.
pine: Billy Goolsby. lllh;
Dorothy Bettis. 15gh;

Burkett, Douglass.

Man Treated
For StabWounds

Robert Jones, whose address
listed Gomes Apartments,
released Cowper Hospital

morning after receiving treat-
ment wounds
chest neck.

Jones hospitalized about
night, police Jailed

Negro woman admitted stab-bla-g

pick.
53Sffidswere rtestover
heart back neck.

charge
against woman, police
leased morning. "I'm

her," Jones

Two Will Attend
Dalles Convention

Two delegates from Howard
County Tuberculosis Association

participate Texaa Tu-
berculosis Association convention

Dallas Friday Saturday.
Mrs. Clyde Thomas

Mrs. Wayiand Yates repre
local association an-

nual convention. Business session
under Friday

morning continue through
Saturday addition

sessions, sectional meetings
discussion

various aspects tuberculosis
problem,

convention held
Addpbus Hotel Dallas.

Car Rolls Down Hill
parked automobile belonging

Nelson started rolling
downhill block South
Gregg about yesterday,
swiplng another automabUe
running telephone pole.

automobile which side-swip-

belonged John ll,

Scurry, WU
parked Jack'sDrfve-J- n,
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CountySchool

Vote Returns

Are Canvassed
County commissioners today

were canvassing returns of the
county and Independent school dis-
trict electionsof last Saturday.

Returnsfrom the common school
districts showed U G. Adkins elect-
ea at Lomax; Roy E. Smllh at
Vealmoor; Caril Lockhart and Vir
gil Little at Gay HUM; Lloyd Mur-
phy at Center Point; E. B. Low
and E. L. Newsom at Elbow: and
M. A. Lilly. Theo Earnest and
Owen C Johnstonat Midway.

Thad Hale led in the voting for
trustee-aMarg-e in all precincts
from which rotes were received.
L. L. Underwood receivedthe most
votes for Precinct No. 4 trustee
and Bob Asbury received 17 votes
at Elbow, the only Precinct No 3
box from which returns were re-
ceived.

Here Is the way the common
school districts voted for their
local trustees:

Luuiax teiectlng one) L. G
Adkins, 9; T. L. Raids. 1: and Dor--
is Blissard. 1.

Vealmoor (electine one) Roy
E. Smith, 41; Jasper Ciine, 16;
and Max Zant, L '

Gay Hill (electine two) Carl
Lockhart. 23; Virgil Little, 25; Jeff
fainter, Z3; E. II. Williamson, 20;
Painter, 23; E. B. Williamson, 20;
and O. B. Crow. 1.

Center Point (electing one)
Lloyd Murphy, 9; Harold Tolbert,

; ana r,orris sneed. 1.
Elbow (electine two) E. B.

Low. 21; E. L. Newsom. 20: Ted
Fields, 3; S. W. McElroy. 2: and
True Dunagan. 1.

Midway (electine three) Owen
C, Johnston,18; Theo Earnest,17,
and M. A. Lilly, 16.

Returns from Coahoma showed
the election .of Clay Reid. 40 votes,
and Horace WaUln. 39. Fred
Adams, EarnestGarrett and 1L H.
Tannereach receivedone vote.

Forsan returns Included 39 votes
for Frank C. Tate, 36 for Harry
Harnett, and 34 for E- - A. Gris-so-

Who wereelected.Other votes
went toLT. ShoulU, 5; and W. J.
White, 9,

umy returns received from
Knott were in the trustee-aMarg-e

race in which H. T. Iiale re
ceived 16 votes.

Haja received 38 at Coahoma.
12 at Center Point. 42 at Fprsan
14 at Midway, 54 at Vealmoor, and
U at Elbpv. Other votes in this
racewere one eachfor C. A, Den-
ton and Leroy Echols at Midway,
and Pre for Bob Asbury at Elbow

In the election of county trustee
from Precinct No. 3. Asbury re-
ceived 17 votes at Elbow. Votes for
Precinct No. 4 trustee included 9
for L. L. Underwood at Center
Point, and 65 for Underwood at
Vealmoor.

AppearanceOf loy
Orderedly Judge

Jesse Morgan, Mattie N. Hoi
combe andJ, W. Morgan have been
ordered to produce Jerry Morgan,
9, in Uh ptsh-ic-t Court April 16
as a resuK of a habeascorpus pe-
tition filed by Ocle C Morgan.

District Judge Chattfe Sullivan
set 9 a.m. April IS as time for a
hearing on Ode Morgan's petition
for custody Of the boy.

n his petition, Ocle Morgan al
iasesmat Jerrymorgan, ms son.
u "piegeuy coniineq ana re
strained" ft 1209 Sycamoreor in
the Silver HU Addition. Petition
erfJtBS fbe boy is supposedto be
M ,ms custody as a result of an
ssraesftCBt.

ffWrtf Arrftd
An FBI agentarrested ) soldier

here Wednesday night on charges
of being" absentfrom JiU military
post without leave: The man was
placed In city Jail and tr;Berred

mmmem?mm w FfW losay.

CompletionsLogged In Oceanic,
McCabePools,SpraberryTrend

Completions were logged today In
the spraberryTread Area and the
Oceanlo and McCabe pools. Four
wildcat locatlona were spotted In

NortheastHoward along with new
projectsIn the Moore andHoward
Glasscock fields.

Oceanic No. 1-- A Anderson made
223 barrels of oil on pumping po
tential test at the oceanic Field.
In Mitchell County's McCabe area,
Richardson and BassNo. X Jame-
son flowed iX barrels on potential
gauge, llanlcy No. 2--B Cox made
a 173-barr- potential In the Spra-
berry Trend.

Texas Crude spotted the four
wildcats in Howard, and they are
about one and a halt miles south
west of production in the East
Vealmoor (Canyon Beet) Field.

Borden
Texas Crude No. 4 Brown, C

NW NE, T&P survey. Is
perforating for another test today
after recovery of 200 feet of free
oil and 250 feet of oil-c- salt wa
ter on a prior test from 8.91T to
8.923 feet Gas surfacedin 30 min
utes, and operator ran swab tor
about 45 minutes. The perforations
are now being madebetween8,075
and 8.150 feet. Total depth is 8.933.

Brahaney No. 1 Acosta, 330 from
south and west lines, northwest
137 acres of T&P survey,
is reported at 9.000 feet In shale.

Phillips No. B Clayton, 662 from
north and 672 from west lines,
southeastQuarter, T&P
surrey, hit 5,502 feet in lime and
shale.

Falcon and Seaboard No. A

Clayton and Johnson,C NW NW,
T&P survey, made it to

6,780 feet in sandy lime.
Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.

A W. D. Johnson,C SE SW,
4n. T&P survey, has a total depth
of 255 feet, and operator U wait
ing on cement for ISHth Inch eat
ing at 254.

Rowan No. 1 Long. C NW NW,
36J0-4- T&P survey,boredto 6,218
feet in shale.

Great Western No. I Beat, C
SE SE. T&P survey, took
a drillstem test from 6,650 to 6.T50
feet with the tool open an hour,
There was a weak blow for 35

EisenhowerTo Set
Off 'Liberty Stamp'

WASHINGTON in President
Elsenhower today scheduled a

telecast from the Post Of-

fice Department to -- introduce
America's "Liberty- - Stamp" to the
U.S. public.

The program called for fanfare
never before accordedany individ-
ual postage issue.

Printed in red, white and blue,
the stamp is in the denomi
nation, the standard letter rate for
overseasmail, and so will have its

on deliveries. ?.--5 fpft- -
With the,Statue ofTlbeHyTh lis

it is designed to present
the theme of Americanlife to lands
abroad. PostmasterGeneral Sum--

merfield calls it "our postal am
bassador." It is the first U.S
stamp to carry the motto "In God
We

Aly Khan Buys
Cowboy Outfit

HOLLYWOOD Ul Prince Aly
Khan has bought himself 1200

worth of con boy shirts, pants and
wide-brimm- bats to wear when
he returns to Europe.

The prince, shopping In a San
Fernando Valley Western outfitting
store while his heart interest, ac-

tress Gene Tierney, was busy at
her studio, duly impresseda. wom
an cleric

"He was wonderful' she said,
adding that he fitted the clothing
"absolutely beautifully."

Aly plans to gp to New York
next week to visit his former wife.
Rita Hayworth, and their daughter
Yasmln.

C--C Committees
Holding Sessions

A number of Chamber of Com
merce committees were to haye
held meetings today. Two werp In
session una morning, ana Jive ptn-e-rs

bad scheduledmeets this aft-

ernoon, ,
E. B. McCprmlek's committee

on establishedindustrial and Vance
Lepkowskys cpomittee on new in-

dustries w$re ineeting. Those
scheduled Jo meet were buildings,

TJdwel; aeronautics,U, W,
Whitney; petroleum. Car) Smith;
traffic and transportation, Doug
Orme. and resolutions and legis
lative, John Uolfee.

HCJC Board Sets
Mcetinjj Today

Newly elected members of the
Howard County Junior College
board of trustees will be sworn In
at a meetingset for 5:15 p.m. to
day at the college,

Dr. u. w. ueau win be going
on the board for the first time,
Edgar Phiiups ana Charlie Adams
were the incumbentsseeking re
election and who were returned to
the board in nanoung last Raiur
day. Among other items which
may come on for Consideration M

a proposed salaryschedulefor the
faculty,

DWI CriirfH Filed
Charges 9I driving wfefl intoaj.

catea were luea m uounty court
this morning againstJack Bbotso.
He was arrested-Tuesda- y Vy Con--

t.t.M. 1T4.I1 Dn.b,...jr p. H Sf"" W. vUWjWp

mlnutea berore It died. Recovery
was 33 feet of drilling mud and
no shows. Depth Is 6,858 feet In
lime and shale, with drilling

Dawsen
Magnolia No. 1 foster, 660 from

north and west lines, n,

T&P surrey, is reported at 5,280
feet in lime.

HumphreyNo. 1 J. L. BUllngsley,
C NW NW, n. T&P survey,
is running casing.

Atlantic No. 1 M. C Llndsey,
667 from south and 880.6 from cast
lines, northwest quarter,

survey, reached 9,298 feet
in lime and shale.

Texaa Pacific Coal and Oil No
1 Dunlap C SE SE. n, T&P
survey, is reportedat 7,810 feet in
llrno and sand.

CascadeNo. 1 King, C SW NE,
n, T&P survey, got down

to 10.091 feet In lime.

Howard
Oceanic No. A Anderson, 330

from south and 797.8 from west
lines, southwest quarter,
T&P survey, has been completed
in the Oceanic Field for a ur

pumping potential of 225 bar-
rels of oil per day. There waa no
water, and gravity la 41.3 degrees
Gas-oi- l ratio is 400--L Top of pay
Is 8,143 feet, and total depth la
8,207. The 5tt Inch casing goes to
8,150 feet Elevation is Z.ws feet.
Operator treated pay zone with
7,000 gallons.

Texas Crude has spotted four
wildcat locations some one and a
half miles southwest of the East
Vealmoor (Canyon Beef) Field in
Northeast Howard. They are all
scheduled fordepth of 8.200 feet,
and operations are to begin in the
near future. The No. 1-- Ander-
son la 660 from south and east
lines, T&P survey. The
No. 0 Spencer is 660 from north
and east lines, n, T&P sur
vey. The No. Thompson la 660
from north and west lines,

T&P survey. And the No. 1--

Thompson is 660 from south and
west lines. T&P survey.

H. L. Hunt of Dallas staked his
No. 2 E. B. Brindiey In the Moore
Field some 64 miles south of Big
Spring. It will be drilled by rotary
to 3.500 feet Location is 330 from
south and east lines, southwest
quarter, T&P survey.

OceanicNo. 4 Lou Wlnans. C SE
NE, T&P survey, is fish
ing today at Q.9M feet. Oceanic no.
2--A Anderson, 330 from south and.
1.040 from east lines. T&P
survey, got down to 4,420 feet in
sandy lime. Oceanic No. 5 J. F.
Winans. 330 from south and 2,277
from east lines, T&P sur
vey, hit 114 feet in caliche.

Coronet No. 1 Collins, C SW SE,
T&P survey, made it

largest use foreign jntrn to

center,

Trust."

Leroy

Recovery on a drillstem test at
Texas Pacific Cual aud Od No. 1

Methodist Circle
Studies Prisoners

"Who Are the Guilty?" was the
topic of a discussion concerning
the care of prisoner which was
held at a meeting of Fannie Hodges
Circle of First Methodist Church
in the home of Mrs. Lee Warren
recently.

Mrs. W. A. discussed
"People Versus the People.'.' Mrs.
W. CooV topic was "Letters of
a Chlplaln," which concerned
women'sprisons. "Ways to a Sound
andHumanPrison" was Mrs. War-
ren's part.

Mrs. Laswen gave u devo
tion on "Christ and Ills Disciples"
and Mrs. II. J. Whlttlngton opened
the meeting with prayer. Eleven
membersattended.

Transient Treated
For Injuries Here

Justice Sylvester, transient Ne-

gro, was in Big Spring Iosplta)
today for treatment of injuries be
said were received when ha was
hit by a train.

Sylvester was hospitalized about
10:20 p.m. last pigbt He is report
edly not Ut serious condition.

The man was taken to the hos
pital last night by police. The

had picked him up at the
SalvationArmy, where be said he
had gone following the accident.

Wilson CaseMotion
Given AppealsCourt

Motion of Plstrict Attorney El-

ton GUilland of Big Spring for
rehearing In the case of Thomas
Wilson wis submitted to the Court
of Criminal Appeals In Austin

GUlUand'a motion was tor re-
consideration of the Court's ac
tion in February reversingtne con
viction oi wiiion on a morais.
charge. The Court reversed the
conviction on grounds of insuffi
cient evidence,

GarageDestroyed
ly Fire Wednesday

Fire destroyeda garageat 1T
SettlesStre,early Wednesday aft-
ernoonbefore firemen could arrive
to fight the blazes.

The garage..belonged o Henry
Robinson, and flramsn faid be had
three carpet cleaning machinesin
U. Estimated damage was about
3,000.

Another flrp w rPrle4 In the
alley behind tho 200 block at Mai
about 3.M pi. Wednesday. Fire
men tail trfl m turn.

W. & Hanson.C SW SW,
T&P, waa 270 feet of salt water
cut mua ana wo feet of salt wa-
ter. The test waa for three hours
from tone between 8,050 and 8,070
feet Texaa Pacific Coal and OU
No. 1--B Phlpps, C NE SE,

T&P survey, hasbit boring at
9,052 feet. Texas Pacific Coal and
OU No. 1-- D Spencer, C NW NE,

T&P survey, la reported
at 8,890 feet In lime.

Lone StarNo. 1 Boyles. 467 from
south and west lines, east third.
south 384 acres. T&P sur
vey, got down to 8.010 feet in
shale.

Lomax No. 1 Collins. GG0 from
south and 2.309.4 from cast lines,

T&P survey, made It to
2,750 feet in anhydrite and shale.

Fan American No. 2 M. M.
Jones. 1,258 from north and 2.498
from tan lines, T&P sur
vey, nit 3,040 feet In lime.

Hamon No. 1 Quinn. C NE NE.
T&P survey. Is making

a little oil today on swabblnc op
eration. The project has beenacid
ised and cleanedup.

Texas Crude No. While, 330
from north and east lines, south-
eastquarter, northeastquarter,

T&P survey, Is making hole
at 1,230 feet in redbeos.

Martin
Hall No. A University, 1,980

from south and 330 from west
lines, survey, reach-
ed 1L512 feet In lime.

Fran No. 1--D Glass, C SE SE,
T&P survey, has deDth

of 10,420 feet, where operator Is
recemenung Behind 5tt-inc- h

Stanollnd No. 1 Davenport. C
NW HW. T&P survey.
made It to 9,735 feet in lime and
shale.

Westlund No. 1 A. E. Ford, try
In the Moore Field, was reportedly
constructing tank batteries today.
Unofficial reports are that pay has
been topped and plug drilled for
tests. Location U 330 from south
and west lines, northwestquarter.

T&P survey. It is on an
80 acre lease some five miles west
of Big Spring.

Mitchell
Richardsonand Bass No. 1 Jame

son, 660 from north and east lines.
southwest quarter. sur
vey, flowed 436 barrels of oU hi
24 hours on potential test. The flow--

was through a 1644th inch choke
and there was no water. The eas--
oU ratio was 803-- 1, and the gravi
ty measures 43.2 degrees. Total
depth is 6,072 feet and pay top Is
5,856. Perforationsare from top of
pay to 6,018 feet Elevation is 2,181.

Sterling
Boykin Bros., et al No 3 Bade

a west edger in the Parochlal-Bad- e

shallow Queens sand field of
western Sterling County, had found
pay new '

water following an Under-rea- m

Job to 1,269 where the casing
was set The test then made 22
barrels of oil naturally per day
The test waa then filled back with
gravel and a cal-se- plug set.
Now the plug Is being drilled and
the xons will be sand-frace- d and
tested. Top of pay waa 1.274 on an
elevation of 2,494. and total depth
is 1,33s. borne geologists say that
the new sand seems identical with
the Colby which produces In Ec-
tor County. This test had missed
me Queen sand and was seeking
the Qan Andres.

Hanley No. 2--B Cox. 1.320 from
south and 2.630 from east lines,

T&P survey flowed IT2
Barrels of oil on ur potential
lest in the Spraberry. Flow was
through an inch choke from
multiple perforationsbetween 8,846
and 7.T14, Top of pay 6,810, with
total pluggedback depth 7.676. The
5H-c- h casinggoes to 7.757. There
was no water on test, and gravity
measured33.2 degrees.The gjs-o- ll

ratio Is 773-- 1. Tubing pressure
rapged from 125 to 200 pounds.
ana mere was a packer on casing,
with 7.500 gallons.

SamedanOil Corporation No. 5
Tony Baker, 2,310 from north and
3) frorh east JInei, T&P
survey, is a location In the

field about 12 mile a
southwest of Big Spring. It will be
drilled by combination tools to
1.350. and elevation la 2,567.

Sets
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children-- shoes JAccredidation
re now i

SalvationArmy
Thei Salvation Army here is In

need of shoes for children to
round out Its supply of clothing tor
needy families, Lt, Robert Hall
hat reported.

Area resident, have
Items of clothing from time to
time, but no shoes are available at
present time for cither small chil-

dren or teen-ager- s.

Mrs. Hall reported this morning
that four small who
neededshoeswere outfitted at
Salvation Army Citadel, and now
the supply of chlMren't shoes has
beenexhausted.

Personswho haveshoesthey wish
to contribute may call the Salva-
tion Army and the
will be picked up promptly.

Martin C-- C

BanquetApril 29
STANTON (SO The annual

banquet of the Martin County
Chamberof Commerce wUl be held
In the High School the
evening of April 29, It has been
announced by CecU Bridges, pres-
ident.

He said that no guest speaker
has been selectedyet. but that the
evenlnt's entertainment will In
clude a demonstration of magic by
John Zachry of Monahans, a for
mer chamberof commerce mana
ger turned magician.

Bm

the

The banquet will be prepared
and served under the supervision
of Mrs. Frances Graham and
Mrs. Pat Orren.

Members of the program com
mittee are Coats Bentley, chair-
man; Mrs. Llla Flanagan, Mrs.
JuneGraham,Glenn Brown, James
Elland, Clark Hamilton and Bob
Latimer.

C-- C Group Maps
Of Holidays

The Merchants Committee of the
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce
had declared six official holidays
this year.

They are New Years Day, Me-

morial Day, the 4th of July, La-

bor day, and Christ-
mas. In a meeting presided over
by chairman J. W. Wlginton. it was
decided that if a holiday falls on
Sunday the following Monday will
be observed.

The committee also set up a sec
ret panel to pass on each tern'
porary business operation In the
city. This Is to protect the people
from having to deal with fly-b-

nlght which might
not be operating legally.

There will be about seven mem
bers on the panel, but their names
will not be disclosed.

The merchants committee also
discussed courtesy week and the
sales promotion clinic to be hold
here at that time. The week has
been set to start April 25.

Sullivan Hearinn
In a

n!J.!'j0yrc?ffedm..5h "l' 0 Review

is

Howard-Glasscoc- k

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
today was hearing a bill of review
in connection with a clvl) suit filed
In 118th District Court by Bessie
Matthles and L. a Matthles
againstPauline Hamlin and M. L.
Hamlin.

The Matthles ask that a former
Judgment be set aside and that
the former causebe In
the former suit, filed by the Ham-11n-s

against the Matthles, a Judg-
ment was entereddividing between
Pauline Hamlin and Bessie Mat-
thles the southeastquarter of Sec-
tion 6. Block 33. Township
T&P Survey. Mrs. Hamlin also was
given Judgment for $2,392 against
Mrs Matthles.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthles allege
that citation served on them In
March, 1S52, was not endorsed by
we serving oliicer and that lt

is void.

Four From City
At School

Four schoolmen are
Big Spring In the state meetingfor

principals in Austin
Thursday and Friday.

They are Dean Bennett, director
of education, John B.
Hardy, M, R. Turner and Oma L.
McCabey, Bennett was
on a special panel which conferred

afternoon.
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ProgramTo Be

Explained Here
Admlniitralors and supervisors

from Howard and Martin Counties

will get a closer look at the state
accrcdldatlon program here next
Wednesday.

Dr. Hugh Proctor, Austin, In
churro of the Texas Education
Agency visual education program
but who Is helping in explanations
of the accredldaUon standards,will
be In charge of tho session.

The session will be held at 4
p.m., said w. u. uianxcnsnip,au
pcrlntcndcnt. ine supcnmcnaenis,
principals, supervisors andcoun-

sellors of all schools In both coun
ties are scheduled to participate.

One of the objects not only la
to receive an explanation of th
proposed standards, but also to get
suggestions from school peoplo
from aU over the state.

This meeting Is not to be con
fmed with the generalevaluations
now under way all over the state,
and the fine-toot- h combing of soma
300 schools as a basis for apprais-
ing effectiveness of school pro-gram-a.

Having beendelayedby the re-ce-nt

West Texas State Teachers
convention here and the current

examination period, ad-
ministrators and teachers In Big
Spring are tackling the evaluation
survey.

Local Children On
TV ProgramToday

Severalchildren from Big Spring
were to have appearedon Midland
television today at 3:30 p.m. on a
program entitled "Your Birthday
Party"

The program was to honor De-lor- es

Ann Trantham. daughter of
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Trantham, 1310
Stadium Her sixth birthday was
March 30.

Those scheduled to attend the
television party were Milton Tran-
tham. Ronnie Anderson, Jimmy
Griffin, Phyllis Kay Gressett,Carol
Burleson. Lee Sullivan, and Bonnla
Mozell Glenn

Auto Theft Charged
Charges of auto theft have been

'filed In Justice Court againstGe-
neva Moody. Complaint was made
In connection with the disappear-
ance Wednesday of a car owned
by J. W. Frarler. The car was
parked In downtown Big Spring.
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of KIT CARSON
ThU tction.packed drama of
early cUy In the Old West it
presentedon television every
week by ypur Coca-Col-a. Bottler,

Bt $un tout the first
pfthest exciting pUok$,

Tonight 6:30 P,M.
KMID-T- V channel 2
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When John L. Tompkins started hit Padre Beach retort areaon the louth tip of Texas' PadreIsland, ha dfdn t have to worry about hunting a modal to point up Padre'.' reiort charm. He simply

li da1u'h,0.r.' royn. Here she the warm weatheron Padre white tand. TheOulf i It In the background. (AP Photo).

RussiansMight SoonComeUp
With ContradictoryTradePlan

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON 1 Don't be

surprised If Rustla toon offers to
ell production machinery to the

Western worldand, at the tame
time, to buy production machinery
from that same Wettern world.

yei, but Soviet
plant usually are. and U. S. Com-
merce Departmentofficials analyz-
ing a Russian trade promotion
campaign which has been under
way for 0 or 10 months believe
these points will be part of a pro-
posal they expect Moscow to make
soon, a proposaladvocating a "re-
turn to normal trade relations."

The means by which Russia
hopes to open up Its trade with
the West, at a low level since the
Communist grab of Czechoslovakia
in IMS, are devious, according to
a nonpubllelied report circulating
In the CommerceDepartment.

Objectives In the campaign are
equally devious in many regards.
Here are some of them as seen
by Commerce officials!

1. Russia is anxious to break
up or at least soften the non-Co-

munist world's picture of commu
nism as able to meet only the
barest needs of its own people,
much less pull any weight in the
West

2. Since the '20s Russia has been
straining every sinew to produce
steel plants, transportation and
mining equipment,and heavy ma-
chinery. It may have a certain
surplus (or at least dispensable)
quantity of sometypes of suchcap
ital goods it could trade for con--
SUTTlrr. PrPf1llr"nn vi")pmr)t f" ""
effort to give its
people e lift;

3. The shadow of the United
States as the production colossus

of the world is seriously hurtingbe a powerful Influence in soften'
Russia's attempt to keep her fol
lowing in neutralist Asia and in
nations of delicate political bal-
ance, like Italy and France.

4. Economic ties are pipelines of
political Influence.

In any country whereRussia can
establish trade of any economic
importance nor instance, Become
a main buyer of ships) it imme-
diately expands it political influ-
ence because it could cause eco-
nomic trouble by threatening to
withdraw this trade. Shipwrights
in countries like France, Italy and
Germany might put pressure on
their governments to soften, or
even abandon, projects like the
Atlantic Pact or European army.

Tempting trade offers, especial
ly in areas of unemployment or
threatened would

TV

WASHINGTON tft The Commu
nications Commission yesterday
authorized H. L. Hunt to assign
the construction permit for pro
posed television station KTLG,
Corpus Chrlstl, Tex , to Trinity
BroadcastingCorp. of Dallas for
$3,60&21, the amount thus far ex
ninHri on fh ntttlpl

The commission authorised NJ.
WUUams and Randolph C. Reed to
purchase 50 per cent stock in
KBMT (TV). Beaumont. Tex., for
55 ooo.

ly related to scorpions and spiders
than to true crabs.
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ing of what is and
what is not strategic trade. Re
cent reports from London have
spoken of British merchants,back
from Moscow with contracts for
goods, beseeching the government
to put a liberal on
strategic trade lists.

Agreed on by major Western na
tlons, these lists Include military

materials and ma
chines needed to make them,

British Prime Minister Church
ill, in a House of Commons sooech.

called for more British-Rus-Ia-n

trade as a mean of reach
ing a understanding
with the Soviets. It was reported
Britain would suggest to France
and the United States that the
trade lists be revised. Churchill
emphasisedhe did not propose
trade in war goods, however.

of the West's at-
tempt to contribute nothing to So
viet warmaking ability dependson
common action throughoutthe free
world, but Russia'sprofessednew
willingness to do businesswith the
West has been tempting.

For Westernnations heavily de
pendenton trade with the united
States, the Soviet radio and press
predict an economic crisis in this
country that will leave thesetrade
allies on the breadlines.They of
fer Russianand other Soviet bloc
""uo " b b""i uepn.
sI" andL ay "to get out from
under the clutches of American
direction and control."

At the Berlin foreign ministers
""Mn riii-..iKi- niu

lister V. M. Molotov proposed a
tfcrence to cons:

strategic trade barriers between
'East and West

inside
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budget in line.

MEM
If you want cool comfort this summer, switch to ovr new CHy Clubs,

We have just receiveda new of nylon

mesh, ventilated and casual shoes. All to keep your
personaltemperaturedown,.,

interpretation

Interpretation

equipment-an-d

"workaday"

Effectiveness

complete selection
designed

ALL SIZES AND WIDTHS

$9.95 tp $14.95
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BraceroLaborCould Prove
Costly If JoblessIncrease

DALLAS Cft--lf the state's unem-
ployment crows it may prove cost
ly for Texas farmers planning to
use Mexican bracero labor.

Henry LeBlanc of Austin, chief
ot the Texas Employment Com

Kerr Plans Efforts
To GetCanadian
VeteranVA Care
.WASHINGTON Un Sen. Kerr

plans again to accompa-
ny before a Senatecommittee an
Oklahoma City mother seekingU.
S. government hospitalization for
her son who servedwith the Cana-
dian Air Force in World War II.

Kerr and Rep. Jarman
twice have , introduced legislation
in behalf of RalstonE. Harry. Tho
latest version haspassedtho House
and a Senatecommittee hassched-
uled It for hearing April 26.

Ralston joined the Canadians
when Nasi aggressionfirst started.

IKerr said, and flew 138 missions

and "helplessly paralyzed" in an
automobile accident in 1949, Kerr
said.

His mother, Geraldlne Harry,
since then has been trying to get
her son approved for care in a
Veterans Administration hospital,
usually reserved for veterans of
American services.

Traffic Lights Prove
Troubla In Nogales

NOGALES, Mexico W Traffic
lights Installed In this Mexican bor-
der town yesterday,and the result
was worse than anything on bull-
fight days.

Brakes screechedand traffic
piled up as confused motorists
plungedthroughred lights and oth-
ers skidded to a stop In fright.

At one time cars headedacross
the border were stacked up for
two blocks.

A female bullfrog, can grow to a

of 3tt pounds.

T.
PRINTING

E. JORDAN & CO.1
Dial 4-23-

11

113 W. 1st St
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mission, called the Texas Cotton
Glnners Assn. attention yesterday
to certain provisions of the inter-
national agreementon use of Mex-
ican national labor. LeBlanc ad-
dressedelonlno u!nn( nt lh irln.
ners' convention.

Farmers must agree to pay tho
MftXlen f(lF Ht )( fhrn.rnllrh
of the contract period plus their
transportation to tho farm and
back homo In Mexico. The min
imum contract period Is four
months.

At the sametime. Din jiirmn
provides that If American citizens
are unemployed they get first call
on Jobs they can handle.

As a result, said LeBlanc, farm-er-a

who havn pnmmlftori hm.
selves to three months pay to
oraccros pius transportation costs
may have to discharge the bra-
cero, pay them, and hire domestic
labor instead.

LeBlanc said the current droughtmay make larcer numtwr nt
American workers available. The
unemployed are IncreasingIn West
Texas counties already, he said.

me ginners elected Jerome W.
Jalufka of Robstown its president,
succeeding S. N. Reed of O'Brien.
W. D. Watklni of Ahl1f.no wc
named vice president

SusanHayward To
Go To CourtJune14

BURBANK, Calif. OR Susan
Hayward and Jess Barker have
beenunableto resolve any of their
marital disagreements,and Miss
Hayward's divorce suit will go to
trial June 14.

The date was set yesterday fol-
lowing the failure ot a pretrial
conference before Superior Judge
Herbert Walker.
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Six Ways Betfet--

1; Thoroughly Inspected
2. Reconditioned for Safety
3. Reconditioned for Performance
4. Reconditioned for Value
5. Honestly Described
6. Warranted In Writingl
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Stetson Fairfield

Typically American... yet styled
bodies made In . .

Stetson Panalltes are amazingly
tight airy. Always In style, these
world-famou-s summer come In
a variety of summer colors

distinctive

STETSON FAIRWAY

has the remarkableability of making look
feel your best If Stetson Panallte, a genuine

. . .lightweight Panama vlth bright, new Idaaa
pinch crown, complementing puggree band, crisp
weave smart wlorUne

$7.50

' STETSON
WESTERN

STRAW HATS

$5.00 to $10.00

OTHER STRAWS

$1.95 to $10.00
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TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
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Similarity In NamesBringsVisit
ToAgedTexanBy AngeloSolon

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON UV-- O. C. Fisher,

2, retired aoldler-lawyer-pos-

clerk, was fascinatedby a similar
lty in names so he sat down and
In a strong. Arm hand penneda
letter to Rep. O. C. Fisher ol San
Angelo.

"As the oldestliving graduate o!
the University ot Texas (law '86),
I naturally am very much Inter
ested In anything of value pro-
duced by the Lone Star state," he
began.

On stationery showing that he
Is now a resident of the Old So-
ldier Home here, he said that
while attending a reunion of old
srads at Austin last April he had
beenpleasedto learn upon Inquiry
of Rep. Fisher's "ability and assi-
duity In office."

Fisher promptly decided to pay
the old gentleman a visit This
correspondentwent along.

Interrupted at a game of sol-
itaire, the cards spreadout on his
bed In a sunny ward of an ancient
red brick building, the gray-haire- d

old soldier spryly arose from his
chair and stood erect In blue--

striped pajamas and lounging
robe.

This Is a pleasant surprise," he
said.

"I've learned in life that the un
expected pleasures are the ones
we appreciatemost."

He was born Jan. 10, 1862. and
namedafter his father, Orceneth
Chase Fisher Jr. He began law
practice In Gatesville after gradu-
ation from the university in 18S6.

"There were too many lawyers
there already be commented
trith a smile. "So, I went up to
Donley County and helped found
the town of Clarendon."

He served as assistant county
attorney there, then began to real

Three PersonsDie
In TexasSmashup

JOHNSON CITY. Tex. W Three
personswere killed instantly yes-
terday in an automobile-truc- k ac-

cident two miles south of Johnson

.

City on UJS. Highway 231.
The accident occurred when a

truck-tract- or being hauled by a
truck broke away and plowed into
at car following the truck. Highway
Patrolman H. H. Frye said.

Dead were Mrs. Joyce Fare
Brady, 21, New Braunfels; her
year-ol- d son. Daniel Ralph Brady,
and Mrs. Ruth ChUders, of South
Plains, Tex. All were riding in the
car driven by Mrs. Brady.

The truck Involved was driven
by Carroll Schulerof Dallas.

Patrolman Frye said the truck'
tractor was being towed with Its
front wheels chained to the tall--
gate He said it came loose as the
Brady car approachedand the two

Mrl rolHrf.H

i

ist that a deafness was coming

on which handicapped him In han-

dling witnesses.
"It got to where I couldn't hear

them nearas Well- - as X can now,"
he continued.

"1 decidedto get a Job with the
government and took a postal
clerk examination. I made 82 on
It but a soldier with veterans
preferencewho had made 5 points
less got the Job."

when this happened again after
a secondtry he decided tne way
to whip that obstaclewas to Join
the Amy. He enlisted at New Or
leans, and after two years In the
service took a postal examination
once more and was promptly
hired.

He spent 36 yesrs In the postal
system Including service at New
Orleans, Atlanta and In New Mex-
ico. In the Spanish-Americ- an war
he took time out for a year to help
organisean Infantry company and
fight with It in Cuba.

Occasionally during the Inter--

CompromiseSet
In CaseOf Noisy
Fan, Angry Jurist

ST. LOUIS UV The noisy exhaust
fan that prompted Circuit Judge
James F. Nangle to find two city
officials In contempt will be shut
off while the Judge Is In his cham
bers.

Health Commissioner Dr. J. Earl
Smith and Hubert W. Guth, super
intendent of municipal buildings.
agreed to the compromiseyester
day and promised to find a way to
use the fan on a full-tim- e basis
while keepingthe Judge happy too.
JudgeNangle gave them a week to
solve It

Ihey were cited for contempt
when they failed to heed Judge
Nangle's order to silence the fan
March 3.

The fan (it's vital, says Dr
Smith) Is atop the Municipal
Courts Building and blows fumes
from the Health Department lab
oratory through an exhaust duct
The Judge says the fan's hum In
vades his chambersand is "an
obstructionof Justice."

Andrews SetsTour
DALLAS (fl Internal Revenue

Commissioner T. Coleman Andrews
will call on regional offices in Fort
Worth, Austin andHouston in May.
B. Frank White, regional commis-
sioner for the Southwest at Bajls.
said yesterday the government's
top tax man win make a number
of speechesin the Southwest

A big oil tankerwith 115,000bar
rels of fuel oil carries the equiva
lent of 3CJjO Ums uf miE
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WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

REPLACEMENT PARTS AND HAVE

EXPERT SERVICEMEN

We carry complete stock of replacementparts and
have expert workmen to service your old coolers. If

your air conditioner needsrepacking, new pump,
switch or what, we have the parts and know-ho- w

to fix it. Too, we will come to your homeenddo the
work, if you prefer.Don't suffer the heateny longer,
call us today.

view he would be seised by
series of pains high In his chest
He startled his visitors, the first
time, when he soundly whopped
himself several times on the chest
with his clenchedfist

"It's all right," he said, when
he could speak a moment later.
"I've Just found that'sthe bestway
to get it over."

The rest of his story:
Ills mother, Mrs. RebeccaFish

er, was an early leader of the
temperance movement In Texas
and prominent In civic and church
activities. Her picture now hsngs
In the Texas capltol.

She had been brought to Texas
with herparents In 1835, and short-
ly after that both parents were
killed by a band of Indians who
burned their log csbln and ran off
with Rebecca and a
brother. The Indians threw the
children aside when pursued by
white settlers.

His father, a pioneer Methodist
minister, served as chaplainof the
Congressof Texaswhen Sam Hous-

ton was president of the republic
Fisher asked If there anything

he could do for the older man.
"Not a thing," he replied quick-

ly. "I've got everything I want
I'm comfortable. There's plenty to
read, and almost every day some
of us go down to the canteen to
talk over a glassof beer."

To Administer Oath
HOUSTON UV-Fe- Judge T.

M. Kennedy tomorrow will admin
ister the oath of office to Emmet
M. Smtih, new U. S. Marshal for
the southern district of Texas.
Smith, a Houston Insurance man,
succeedsClifton C. Carter, Bryan,
who was appointed by President
Truman In 1949.

Injuries Prove Fatal
HAMILTON W Injuries suffered

Monday In a car-bu-s collision
Droved fatal yesterday for Mrs
Ralph Schrank, about CO, of Hamil
ton. Mrs. Schrankwas a passenger
in a car Involved In a collision
with a Jonesboro school buscarry'
Ing the school's basebsuteam to
a game site.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Slate-Nat'- l. Bank Bldg.
Dial

RememberTheseNew
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1 905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82- 91

CUNNINSSmh1ups

Boys' Smart Looking

SHEEN GABARDINE

SUITS
TAN BLUE GREY

SIZES 4-- 12

SIZES 14 - 18

14.75
9

HTwmfc

Single brecsttd model In handsome
looking sheen gabardine. 3 patch
pockets, 2button front. Inside pocket.
2 buttonson sleeve. Fully lined. Pleat-
ed slacks,zipper fly. Creaseand spot
resistant finish. Odd end even sizes.
Free Alterations.

Put new comfort In your home this summer with a

new air conditioner. Theseunits are engineered to

give maximum efficiency and cooling and we have

the proper size to fit your needs.The unique goose

neck constructionmeansa minimum of window space

is used. The coolers are built of heavy gauge ma-

terials, carefully inspected and will last for many

years. Come in now, let us pick the proper size so

you can enjoy cool comfort these hot days.

WE'LL TRADE FOR YOUR OLD

AIR CONDITIONER

LET US SERVICE

YOUR AIR CONDITIONER

If you have an air conditioner now, It probably

needsrepacking.We featurethe very best filler

pads for maximum cooling and have servicemen

who can perform, the ,ob expertly and quickly.

We will check your pump and switches and in

stall thecooler for you. Make it a habit to make

Phillips Tire your.air conditioning headquarters.

Phillips Tire Company
Mh At Jetmeen y ' Dial 44271
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Mercury OutboardMotors, Marine Supplies
GeneralOutboardServiceAnd Repair. Dial 4-90- 27
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G. BLAIN Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Service and Exchange
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER DENNIS THE MENACE

Snappingturtles spend most of
their time In water, but they wan
dcr over the ground at times. The
female, In particular, makes over-
land trips to find a placo to lay
her eggs. She may choose a sand
bank hundreds of feet from the
edgo of a pond, lake or stream.

Making a bole In sand or other
soil, the,female places about two
doien eggs Inside. The eggs are
round, and are covered with thin
shells.

Thanki to their homy Jaws, snap
pers can defeat many enemies
which they find In the water.Some
times one fights with an otter, but
In this case the otter seems al-
ways to win.

Many a fisherman hasdrawn up
a snapperwhen ho supposed that
a large fish had seized his book.
Soma fishermen take such turtles
home and uto them In making
turtle soup. '

Snapping turtlei are found In
most parts of North America,from

It's EasyTo Go To Prison
In AlabamaDueTo Old Law

By REX THOMAS
MONTGOMERY, Ala. UV-- You

can be sent toprison in Alabama
and, wear the brandof an

the rest of your life for no
more than using abusivelanguage
or driving a car without a license.

Scoresof men, and women too,
walk Into the penitentiary each
month to servesentencesof a few
months or a few weeks or. In
some Instances only a few days.

They're checked in, given a
number, fingerprinted andmugged
like all other convicts even though
they nmy have only 10 days to
serve, or less. Records at Kilby
prison tell the Incredible story of
men brought miles acrossthe state
with a debt to society of one day
plus court costswhich are worked
out at the rate of 75 cents a day,

These short-terme- are county
prisoners,convictedof misdemean-
ors which carry hard labor sen-
tencesof a year or less. Under a
1927 law, countiescan, do, turn
county prisonersover to the state
rather than feed andhouse them.

In the 1952-5-3 fiscal year which
ended Sept 3. Kilby imprisoned
SS4 county convicts. Twenty of
them had30 days or less to serve,
266 had less than 60 days, and 389
were in for less than threemonths.

Many of the county prisonersgo
to prison becausethey can't pay
court-impose- d lines and costs.
When that happens, the Stato
Prison Department must pay the
costs to the county in cash, col-
lecting from the prisonersin labor
at the rata of 75 centsa day.

In counties where officials auH
lire On Ue fee system, ' they "get
their share of the money paid by
the stateThe sameas ihey"wtfld
If the defendanthimsrir ruM it
And In liquor law violations, sher--
ms or oiner oincers or persons

Fri.
egF

southern Canada southward, tat
their big relatives, tha alligator
snappers, are found mainly In
states which border the Gulf of
Mexico, It Is rare for them to wan-
der farther north than the state
of Missouri.

Tho alligator snapper gained its
name from the thick tall which It
drags along. Soma of these turtles
grow to a length of four feet, and
weigh from 125 to 150 pounds.

The common snapping turtle Is
dangerous,but the alligator snap-
per can give a far worse bite. Its
headmay be asthick asabaseball,
or thicker, and its Jawsmove with
the speed of a steel trap.

like other turtles, the alligator
snapperIs without teeth, but the
sharp, horny ridges of its mouth
servo tha purpose of biting. Re-
ports have come that these turtles
have brokenthe bladesof oars.The
handle of a broom can be "chopped
up" by one of tha big snappers.

Tomorrow: Wildcats.

who give evidence for convictions
get $50 for eachcase.

Efforts have been made to re
lieve the state of the heavy finan
cial burden of housing county
prisoners,but resistancehas been
too tough to overcome. And so
luckless motorists who can't pay
traffic fines still wind up In prison.

Auto Finds Perch
In Tr After Flip

NORTH READING. Mass. UV-T-hls

Is what happenedafter farmer
Kenneth C. Ormsby, 39, lost con
trol of his car last night:

The car overturned four times
and bouncedoff the hiehwaT and
up Into a tree. The frost axle
caught on a branch 12 feet from
the ground.

Ormsby cBmbed down andpolice
took him to a hospital.

Doctors treated him tor cuts es
his arms and legs and sent him
home.

To Unvtil Portrait
HOUSTON W- -A portrait of the

late Monroe D. Anderson,Houston
pnuantnroputwho left his 539 mil
lion estate to medicine, was to
be unveiled today at the new Uni-
versity of Texas M. D. Anderson
nospitai ana tumor. lBsutste. An
derson died In 1939.

ToujcJiing Wire Fatal.
DALLAS (B-- Mart Arnold, Sg.

Dallas crane oeeratar. nireiterdavvhrn h mImmI Hut hmun
on his machine andIt tasehed

!440-vo-
lt trolley wire.
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Sen ExecutiveClaims Jim
Busby Better Than Mantle
InsistsWriters

CreatedMyth
By HERB ALTSCHULL

WASHINGTON (Pi
Mickey Mantle is probably,

the most overrated player in
baseball," Calvin Griffith said
today.

Griffith Is executive vice presi-

dent of the Washington Senators.
who own a bit of baseballproperty
earnedJim Bushy.

TSure, Mantle's a good outfield

w1BUSBY

of

er," cruntnsaia
In an Interview,
"But be isn't as
good as Busby."

Griffith said
that if Mantle
were playing for
anybody but the

York Yan-kee- s,

"You'd
hardly everhear
of him."

Ills idea was
that the Yankee
publicists an d i

New York sports writers have built
Mantleup into something he is not I

"If Busby wrcre playing for the
Yankees." Griffith said, "they'd
be calling him another Speak-
er or Something."

Mantle, the youngster from
Commerce. Okla, is out of action
as the result of a knee injury and
wont be in the lineup when the
Yankees play the Senatorson open-
ing day here next Tuesday.

The Yankees' successorto Joe
DlMagglo, be has been billed in
many parts as one of the hottest
prospects to hit the major leagues
In some time. Gnmth well re
membershis power, since it was
In the ball park here that Mantle
socked a 565-fo- home run last
rear.

New

Tris

Busby, a native of Kenedy.Tex,
Is at 27 nearly five years older
than Mantle. Griffith regards him
as one of the most underrated
players in the league.

Mantle, considered an expert in
grabbing flies, "can't comparewith
Busby as fielder." Griffith said.

Clark Griffith. owner
ef the Senators,chimed in: "Bus
Is one of the bestflycatchers I've
ever seen."

Then there's the matter of hit-

ting. Last year Mantle batted .232.
Busby's average was .312.

k uoucj uuiw
season Mantle veteranswith neither around the
than there Sew-i00- 1 ?P KP"fi, t,..fnra ahid

Tankee centertlelder;
more of powyr

con--

hitler
than Busby, bit for 229 total
last Busby's total:

Mantle bases. Busby
enough?" Griffith asked

wink.

MaroonsUpset

By WestWard
Ward handed Morri-

son its first Ward School Softball
defeat in two seasons

Wednesday afternoon.
The Cowboys won an 11--7 ver-

dict, thanks bases-choke- d

home by Wesley Bawls in the
Inning.

The Waddles collected three runs
In the first, two in the and
six in the The Maroons
scored two in the third, two in
the fourth, two in the fifth one
in the sixth.

Jimmy Martin blasted round
run with one on for the losers.

Den Haywortb, the winner pitch-
er, rationedout sevenhits.

The Cowboys have now won
five and lost two decisions.

Central'sCalves
Blank East,2-- 0

Central Ward blanked East, 20,
Ward School league

game Wednesday.
J. B. Davis, who pitched for the

Calves, bit bases-empt- y home
run tor the In the second.
Don Mills scored the other run in
the fifth.

Davis limited the Greenles to
three hitswhile his mates got nine
off Rex Appleton.

Centralhas now won of fire
tarts la leagueplay.

YMfHngs Win Two
Volley loll Tilts

Spring Junior High School
gir roller ball achievedtwo
victories over Lameta representa-
tives here Tuesday.

The SeventhGraderswon,
to set the pattern, which the
Eighth Graders sacked tip an 31-2-8

Yerdlct,
theSeventhGrade game,Edith

Trceman was top scorer with IS
followed by Darlene WilCists, eight

Spring half time. 3&4L

la other contest, the Year-Bag-s

out' in front. 1T-1-Z, at
the intermission.Virginia Johnson,
Jterfeara Coffee sad Jeaa Peters

outstanding wr the

U'Sf Fifit
XMtT HOOD

tf few m wai Uks
9Kals4fcAnsankmiag tour--

nwMMkM UuvUXB

fctjfcijF sseLssw tSPbLbH

c!P jEmn m'- - EH B irB
m Sy A 4imL Mel tMmjmBmjmKw --X&Lm.

Longhorn Mound Corps
PitchersIn the Big Spring High School baseballcamp are picturedabove. Left to right, top row, they are
Carlisle (Frosty) Roblson, Frank Long, Ed Faublon, Garland Harrison and Charles Saunders.Front
row, David Westfall (no longer with the team), Johnny Hlckson, Tom Lynn and Sidney Butler.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

How the Big Spring Broncs set for veteran ball players?
Offhand. rd say as asthe bestandbetter than therest, at the

present
PepperMartin, boss of the local spread, has beenwise in lining

two class-ma-n horlers in Mike Ralneyand Larry Cummins who should
able to win in this league plus Julio De la Torre, who always did

have power and who likes to hit in this park because it has, very
friendly left field fence.

Martin himself hits from the third baseside of the plate andshould
find the left field barrier here very cozy. He clubbed 30 home runs
while playing for Big Spring in 1947 and his power and his knowledge
of solving the weaknessesof enemypitching have improved then.

San Angelo has problem. At this writing. Manager Hillls Layne
had seven veteranplayers In In addition to hlnnelf, Of that group.
four are pitchers.They are Mario Saldana, Lou Lozano, Christen--
sen and Gil Guerra.

Twma w4t! tilt tt,l 1t.,A Tit..'. twM.t ft,e rmi
EiffiiE w ?.'jss--2 &J&V?$$&,.

that lot more Yankees were onuu MltMila uu vuuiuwu. guuu ,imiuuu buu
base last for toiare Angelo and may be when

home were A2 ---
Rnibv.
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didn't have a very good seasonlast year but he can win n th
leagae.BaUon is a reliable first sacker and will hit .300. DIPrimlo. a
catcher, has a lot of right-hande- d power. Eastham was way off last
year and may be over the hill as a player. I personallythink be is not.

Midland has Scooter Hughes, Lou Dawson, Joe Grasso and
Manager Rudy Brlner around which to build Its club. Hughes Is
an excellent C ball player. Dawson Is a better-than-avera- first
basemanand outfielder.Crassois a pitcherwhose talent is unknown
here. However, Eddie Jacomemay replace him before the season
starts.

Brlner will hit but he's slow and a year older.

Wichita Falls has as Its class-me- n CatcherTony Traspuesto,Pitch'
er Julio Ramos. First Sacker Al Mccarty and Outfielder Ken Cluley,

line.
Martin thinks he hasthe Spuddersbeatfor veteransright down the

Roswell apparentlywill go with JoeBauman, Stubby Greer,Weldon
Day as its veterans.

Bauman is a holy terror with the mace but there are those who
think be is due a badyearin baseball.He's beenin baseballa long, long
while andmust be thinking of retirement.Greer is brittle. The question
Is, can he play 140 games;

Staseyis not the ball player he was three or four years ago, for
the simple reasonbis legs are beginning to go back on him. He'll prob-
ably hit .300 plus, though. Day? Apparently, he's on the ball club be-

causeGreer likes him. Odessa gave him a trial last yearand Weldon
looked bad at the plate.

Artesia will haveJodie Fnlpps and Hoot Gibson among tne veter
ans on its roster. Apparently, the KuMexers are awaiting other class
men to be sifted down from Dallas, their parent dub.

What about Carlsbad?
Last year. Pat McLaughlin won the pennant principally because

he bad rookies and limited serviceplayers who performed like veterans.
Most of those boys are gone. He may be resolvedto assemble a similar
club this year.Right now, Merv Conners is the only veteranof note on
the Potasberteam.

It Wasn'tCoachPhillips'
IdeaTo Move GameSite

It wasn't Coach Arab Phillips'
Idea to move the important girls'
voUcy ball play gamebetween Big
Spring and Lamesa from Odessa
to Kermit, although she's not
againstIf.

Lamesa officials requestedthat
the two officials who have been
working the crucial series,Floyce
Brown of Seminole and Mrs. Lee
Shaw of Denver City, worked the
sugar game.

Since both have their teamsin a
district tournament at Kermit on
Friday, theycould not have come
to Odessa, so the game was moved
to Kermit.

Big Spring officials first suggest
ed that the game be moved to
Thursday night in order that it
could be held In Odessa but that
Idea was vetoed when it was learn
ed two cf Lamesa's star players.
Ann Barr and Estelle Prather,
would have to attend Junior--
SeniorProm tonight.

Coach Phillips said she regretted
that the game had to be played
so far from Big Spring but there
eras nothing she could do, under
the circumstances.

Anns Mas Thorp remains the
feading scorer oa the local team,
with 155 points. Louise Burchett
has counted as, Bouise Carroll
andJan Bums ITT each,Nell Gloy-e-r

ltt and Bernle Bice JL
Big Spring has scored a total of

882 points to 333 for the opposition.
Seniors on the Stccxetl team in-

clude XrU Glover, a spflter, and

three set-op- Eiioulse Carroll, Jan
Burns and Anna Mae Thorp.

ZVi Inch brim

Welt.

Steers,Hawks

In Action Here
The Big Spring Steers, winners

in two of five exhibition baseball
games played to date, face a busy
weekend.

Roy Balrd's club comes to grips
with the Midland Bulldogs in a 4
p.m. exhbltlon game here Friday,
then test the pwoerful San Angelo
Bobcats in a Saturday afternoon
conference tilt, their first one of
the season,

The Steershave won two games
In four starts against Snyder and
dropped a tone engagementto Lub
bock in exhibition tilts

Carlisle (Frosty) Roblson

Frank Long due start
ing assignmentagainst San Ange
lo.

or Sid

is to get the

HCC's
Hon"

Jayhawks
Friday,

also see ac--
nere meeting Frank

Phillips of Borser in a doublebill
starting at 7 p.m. The first game
Is down for seveninning, the sec-
ond for five.

The Jayhawkshave broken even
In conference starts, winning and
losing to Clarendon.

In practice tests, they've beaten-Sa-n

Angelo twice and won one of
three games against Odessa.

Archie Moore's
Fight Delayed

WASHINGTON IB Light-heav-

Moore turned up with an ankle
with Jimmy Slade, scheduled to
be nationally televised next week.
was orderedpostponed.

PromoterGoldie Ahearn said the
Columbia Broadcasting System.
which airs the regular Wednesday
mgnt boxing shows, will give the
April 14 date to Miami. Jake La
Motta, former middleweight title-hold- er,

will go 10 rounds against
Billy Kilgore of Miami.

Player Is Better
HOUSTON W Emanuel (Sonny)

Senerchla, 23, slugging Houston
Buff outfielder hit in the head by
a pucnea Dili Tuesday night, is
"doing nicely."

HSU Nosed Out
ABILENE Cfl Texas Christian

scored a 4--3 decision over Uardln-Simmo-

yesterday in a college
golf match.

Cool As A Breeze . . .

STETSON STRAWS
Moca Milan In a Royal

Stetson Panama

$10.00

Western Style
Natural Royal with corded Westvent Psnsjlty
and a Denton Wire Welt. Mesh top.

$10.00

Stetson Urith

Denton Wire

$5.00

Lee Hanson

Athletic Fund

In GoodShape

As Of Mar. 31
The Athletlo Fund ot the Big

Sprint: IndependentSchool District
Is In 1U best condition In several
fears and the most successfulfoot-ba-n

team in the school's history
can take much of the credit.

As of March 31, the fnud showed

a balance ot S6.40l.41 and that
after $2,000 had beenshifted to the
Local MaintenanceFund and an-

other S9.238.19 had been spent on
new equipment.

Receipts from the period start-
ing Sept. 1. 1953. and ending March
31 amounted to $44,259.24. Of that
amount, $22,151.90 camo from

football games,$5,225 from
the sale ot seasonducats and an-

other $9,629.56 from home games.
The Steer football team had a

season,only five games
of which were played at home.

Disbursementsincluded SI ,634.04

for game officials. $4,433.62 for
transportation ot athletesand etc.

Hero is a breakdown on the
fund:

Receipts!
States Tlelttj
Football noma Oamti....

Oamti
B" Jr H!h

Contritlonl ...

t

sn.il,. i.
dr Prctrann .....;.. iwoo

Prom L. Fund .".... 3.0X0 00

Toal Trt 300
Rental FltM loow
BaiketbaU ttt.lS
VeUcy nan n.co
Mt!c'.lanwra tSJ T

TotalI)likurmtii
Ottletili 1.831
Metis ft Roomi

M1.J0
Trantoortatlon 4.413 S3
New Eaulpmtnt
Repair Equipment
Game Contract

Macnlnt
Electricity
Telephone.
water
Upkeep ot field
Laundry
FoottaU Imuranea
not Insurant
Award!
Prtntlnf
Tell Leaden
Ftrit Aid Snppllei

S.3IIM
I.CtM

33.UI.00

to
M.

41.1JI.J4

N
S.0U.1I

Scemtlcc

Popcorn

S.3M.1I
l.Hltl
i.tn.it

300 00
JUU
3101
nitsuitnu
rrt-T-

103.W
1.U5 00

4U.W
139 41
331.30

Refund ULU. Fond 3.00000
UKcellaneooi 1.030.TT

Total 33.03TU
Rxeet Rcpta orrr Dtseoratmtnta .M1 TO

Cah la Bank ltTSl
Cuh la Bank (.tot.41

SpuddersAcquire
FranciscoLopez

WICHITA FALLS (SC) The
Wichita Falls Spudders of the
Longhorn League have signed
Francisco Lopez, a rookie hurler
from Colombia, South America.

A righthander, Lopez has been
active in winter baseball in Bar--
ranquilla In his native country.

Rafael Moya. a shortstop, has
been releasedby the Spudders.

Wichita Falls plays Big Spring
in exhibition gameshere Thursday
and Friday nights.

Hogaft'sRecord

May Be Broken
AUGUSTA. Ga. UV-T- he big boys

ot the 20th anniversary Masters
Golf Tournamentshoved their hot
practice rounds into the back-
ground today and settled down to
the deadlyseriousbusiness of play-
ing under pressure.

With a field of brilliant golfers
such as the Masters draws, the
pressure is terrific. Sensationally
low practice rounds don t mean a
thing when they start playing for
keeps. Take it from Ed (Porky)
Oliver, the Lemont. III., veteran
who was runner-u-p to Ben Hogan
in the 1953 Masters.Porky fired a

in practice yesterday,
matching the competitive record
for the Augusta National course.
It was the lowest tuneup round
turned in. but Porkywasn't exactly
overjoyed about it

"I don't like these kind,"he said.
"They don't count"

He may have rememberedlast
year, when Lloyd Mangrum fired
a practice u and toox a 74 in the
opening round.

Low scoring in the warmups
may have prompted Hogan's pre-
diction that his record 274 of last
yearwill be broken.

With a record79 playersentered,
78 of the field werepondering pret-
ty much the same question: "Is
it possible to beat that little guy
Hogan?"

JKassii
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TexasLeagueTeamsMake
Official Debuts Tonight

Bl Tba Aiiodaitd rrtas
The TexasLeaguerace,sew In mors ways than It's Justanotheryear,swings open tonight
Dallas Is at Ban Antonio, OklahomaCity at Shreveport,Tulsa at Beaumont andFort Worth at Houstc

for the starters.
There are the usual ootlmlsllo statements better attendanceand a tlchter and more brilliant cam

paignandthere also is the tendencyto ride with thechamplon.
Dallas, one ot the few things that Isn't mostly new the Eaglesare standingvirtually pat on their 185

club is an easychoice of the writers to lead over the full seasonroute.

FOUR TEAMS READY, TWO NEEDED
TO FILL OUT SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Efforts arebeing mads to organisea six-tea- city Softball league,
which would usethe City Park diamond as Its bate of operations.

Ptte Cook, sponsor of the Cook's Appliance Company club, said
he would much prefer to play In a local league than In Colorado
City, where the team has bten active the past couple of years,due
to the travel Involved.

Two Webb Air Base teamsare ready to compete, too, Cook said,
along with an aggregation from Vincent.

Cook stated he hoped Coahoma, another Colorado City entry,
would seefit to enter a team here and teamswould be welcomtd
from Forsan, Stantonand any other surroundingcommunities.

Those Interestedcan contactCook by dialing or calling the
Dally Herald'ssportsdesk.

IN TWO GAMES

Broncs,Wichita
FallsSquareOff

Seventeenstrong, the Big Spring
Broncs departed this morning for
Wichita FjIIs where tonight they
play the resident Spuddersin the
first of two exhibition games.

Pepper Martin's team will re-

main
t

over Friday for another en-

gagement and expect to be back
in Big Spring by daylight Satur-
day.

The Steeds play their next home
game Sunday afternoon, at which
time they face Midland in a 3
o'clock engagement.

Pitching woes still plagued Mar-
tin when he left here but he ex-
pects some help In a few days.

District Meet

StartsTonight
FORSAN (SC) First round

play in the Class B district girls'
volley ball tournamentgets under
way in the Forsan Gymnasium
starting at 6:30 o'clock this eve--

TnUTsilify'Tri'
Friday.

Six teams are entered. The fa
vorite Is Forsan. who swept
through the single round-robi- n play
without loss ot a game.

If some team other than Forsan
wins the tournament, then it will
engagethe Buffaloes In a series.A
win by the Buffs, ot course,would
make them the undisputed cham
plons.

The 6:30 o'clock contest tonight
pits Sterling City against Coa-

homa.At 7:30 o'clock, Forsanfaces
Garden City and at 8:30 p.m. the
Sterling-Coahom- a winner squares
off against Knott, which drew a
first round bye.

At 6:30 p.m. Friday, the Forsan--
GardenCity winner faces Stanton,
which also drew a first round bye.
There'll bean gamebe
tween junior teams Forsan and
GardenCity at 7:30 while the title
game goes on 8:30.

ivui I

GEOAOICKEL'S II
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Only six hurlers are on the staff
now and three ot those saw action
Tuesday night, when the locals
dropped a 6--1 verdict to ft oswell.

Lee Sncad. a left-hand- from
Midland, will probably hurl the
opening innings against Wichita
Falls. Harry Dooley and Mike De--
La Torre, a newcomer in camp and
a brotner to Julio, may follow.

Tom McKcnna, another hurler,
arrived in camp Thursday and
started workouts. He is due to
be a big help to the local club.
Frank Maren threw batting prac-
tice Thursday and he would start
Friday night's game against the
Spudders.

Pancho Gonzales, a shortstop:
and Wes-- Crossley, a catcher, ar-
rived In camp from Albuquerque
Thursday.Both are due to play to-
night

Gonzales will replace Luis
in the short field. Cabel-lcr- o

had a muscle spasm during
Tuesday'sgame with Roswell. He
may be returned to the Rockets.

Jay Mattson, another hurler,
was due to be sent to the Steeds
by Albuquerque but ManagerTom
Jordanwantedto take anotherlook
at him.

Martin released EdDonovan, one
of tils " catchers'.'

exhibition
ot

at

'

ripr In miV twitti fnr
Crossley played about CO

Albuquerque last year, then broke
bis leg. so he is still classified as
a rookie. He hits left handed.

Martin said he may try to get
Wichita Falls tq come here for an
exhibition game either Wednes-
day. April 14, or the following
night

Right now, the Steeds play only
two more home exhibitions the
one witn Midland Sunday and a
Friday, April 16, outing with San
Angelo,

Texan In Big Catch
TAMPICO Len Smith of Fort

Stockton, Tex., yesterday landed
a world record when he hauled in
a Palometa, or Bream.
The Bream measured 45 Inches
long and 31 Inches around the
middle.
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t Dallas, wncin swepi to p'far thi aeaion. won the play-off- s

and then blastedNashville In the
Dixie Scries, looks fully as strong,
if not stronger, than In 1953.

League president John Reeves,
however, says all the clubs have
gained strength and he thinks the
race will be even closer than the

er staged last season.
Reeves himself is new. He be-

came presidentof the league last
winter when J. Alvin Gardner re-

signed after 24 years at the helm.
Only three ot the eight clubs

have the same managers that
started out last year L. D. Meyer
at Dallas, Tommy Tatum at Okla-
homa City and JoeSchultz at Tulsa.
Al Vincent leavesBeaumont to be-

come skipper at Fort Worth, suc-
ceeding Max Macon; Dixie Walker,
who came to Houston late In the
season to replaceAl
is back; Don Hctfner again Is man-
ager at San Antonio after an
absence of three years, succeeding
Bill Norman; Les Fleming is man-
ager at Beaumont, and Mel Me-Ga- ha

succeeds Mickey Livingston
at Shreveport.

The opening games tonight are
cxpested to draw around 30,000

fans with 8,000 eachat Fort Worth.
Beaumont and San Actonlo and
6,500 at Shreveport.

Reeves predicts an increase of
12 per cent in attendance, basing
his estimate on advance ticket
sales, which he found were ahead
ot last year for the same period.
Such an Increase would mean the
league race will draw close to
1,500,000.

Eight righthanderswill be on the
mounds In the opening games to-

night Here Is the lineup, with um-
pires for each game:

1?n4 VTitrih TTnu.tnn nln
MlrVn Mn-- vt Itnffh Konter
(15-15- ). Umpires. Bob Smith. Milt
Steengrafeand Charles Craln.

Dallas at San Antonio, John
Murff (17-1- vs. Rlnold Durea
(12-12- ). Umpires, Art Passarella,
Pat Rublno and Bobby Hicks.

Oklahoma City at Shreveport,
Jack Cardey (8-1- vs John Andre
(6-5-). Umpires, Bill Malesky, Cy
Simon and S. J. Le Camus.

Tulsa at Beaumont, John Stewart
vs Gene Tarabllda ). Umpires.
Alaric Smith, Sam Carrigan and
Frenchy Arceneaux.

Stewart, the Tulsa pitcher, had
no record last )ear. He was in
the Marine Corps.

SugarrfeelcTirir
HOUSTON U) University oi

Houston's track team goes to La-

fayette. La., this weekend where
the Cougars will defend their

of the Southwestern
Relays.

WEsq: TEXAS
BOWLING
Under New

Wa Hava Alleys Open
For Church Leagues
Or Group Bowling

On Saturday and Sunday.
Soft Drinks Coffee

""""

Candy Music
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Llska

Enjoy

CASCADE
Keatackj Straight

TastesMellow
as Moonlight

LLLLLLLLBLLseLseLseLsW
BseLseLseLseBaselseLr

tire life anl
tte

Orl$lrt7JfiSai- -

HolUngsworth,

championship

CENTER
Management

m

wlgsl u
LseBeaVLl B
LseLsTLsl LV
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
ICO MERCURY

A terey Sedan, A
truly handsome car. Step
In and relax In solid com- -
ort $1585
CI MERCURY Cuttom

itx passengerclub
coupe. Illsh performance
overdrive. Beautiful two
tone paint White-- wall
Urea. C1"l O C
Immaculate.. I 109

tCf CHEVROLET3 I Fleetllno power
glide aedan. It not Inter-
ested tell your friends
about this one. You'll do

K.a $985
CO MERCURY Hard--

'top. A beautiful
blend of color Inside and
out Here's modern driv
ing at
Its best

U.U.1II.1.H.1

Mon- -

$1685

WATCH THIS

AD FOR THE

AUTOS SALE

SALES

8T35

.... 405

..
W95

75
8

'50 1 83

208

Meadowbrook!
Heatef

!

ICO MERCURY Mon- -
terey Hardtop

coupe. A blend
two -- tones color Inside

$2385

tops.

Sedan
ette. Seatssix. It's

'CO BUICK. Special
iJAt coupe. Scats atx

comfortably. two.
paint A ClQChandsome ?

MQ CADILLAC tO"
r if a

honey. $1485
MO OLDSMOBILE '98'
t sedanette.A great

at

MERCURY 8 pas--
sengcrcoupe.

any
yardstick.

WLtmii

fcrjjjS
CLEANEST CARS AND BEST BUYS

'53 OLDSMOBILE '98 sedan. Radio, healer,power
steeringand power brakes.Two tone finish. 21,000 ac-
tual mile car. One owner.

'St OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan.Light green. Fully
27,000 actual miles.

53 OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan. Demonstrator. O.M.
air conditioner, hydramatlc, radio, heater,

power steering, power brakes, premium tires, sun-vis-

custom lounge cushions.

52 OLDSMOBILE "Sfi sedan. Clean. One owned.
Fully equipped.

48 OLDSMOBILE Nice and clean. Two
green. Fully equipped.

'48 PONTIAC Hydramatlc .Oood transportation.
Shop Us For Good UsedPickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorixed Oldsmobjle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 25

IMPORTANT

NOTICE
BUICK'S BEAUTIFUL

NEW SKYLARK

NOW ON DISPLAY ON

OUR SHOWROOM FLOOR-STYLI-NG

OUT OF THIS WORLD

DON'T MISS SEEING

IT!

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES
FOR A1

49 Ford Convertible'....
51 Ford Victoria 1M5

48 Chevrolet
'50 Jeep drive (685

51 Ford ..........
31 Champion 81085

'48 Ford
'47 Dodso 195

51 Ford Victoria 81285

Land Cruiser ........

Mcdonald
motor co.

Johnson Dial M3

1951 DODGE
4-- r

dan. and blue col-

or. This one perfsct

$945.00
JONES MOTOR

; CO.
181 OrtM

SERVICE

Dial 44352

handsomo
of

IS

'51 PONTIAC

$1185

Beautiful
tone

car I03
sedanette. It's

buy $785
IAf Tops.
by $385

equipped.

Frigldalre

tone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1953 DODGE
Sport Coupe. Gyro-torqu-

radio, heater, tint glass,
white sldewall tires. Blege
and miroort color.

$2145.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

Ml
1952Ford F--S

Truck
147-Inc- h wheel--

tmse
Excellent condi--

tkM
DRIVER TRUCK

I. IMP. CO.
I ffejajatasSh ALfaaWiUAWtjj?wrr ftVPlTWViy

DM 4

AUTOMOBILES AlAUTOMOlUK AiAUTOMOIILK AlAUTOMOllLES
AUTOS FOR SALS
J151 PORD VICTORIA. Radio, btat.r.
OTirtrlrt. flnlih. J,000
actual mllr. 8 at Its North Eatt
I7tnLf ailJaiaV

At

Tiro too.

1952 DODGE
Corontt club coup. Oyre
matte transmission,'radio,
htatar, sunvlor and Mat
covers. Color tray.

$1271.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 OrtM Dial

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Extra clean 1952 Cus--
tomllno Ford 8. Low mileage.

191-- Mercufy aedan.

These canbe boughtandworth
the money.

C

'Wi NWMlNIUHMfft
"

.

304 Scurry

s5

Dial

DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION

FOR LESS MONEY
MO MERCURY Club Sedan Radio,heater, C

fender skirts. .. 3y
MO CADILLAC 62 sedan.Radio, CI IOCT heaUr, Hydramatlc. , .T... PlIVD
M O BUICK SedanetteSuper. Radio, heat-- t C ML C7 er, Dyna-no- New paint p.30a
MO CHEVROLET Radio, heater, ClCfigood tires, good motor, dependable. ?l3w
TWO-a-WH- EEL TRAILERS $40 each

PETER C. HARMONSON
USED CARS

Optn Sundays From 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.'806 East3rd Dial

DON'T
SEE US

FORDS

Victoria. Fordomatic,
radio

Club Coupe.

overdrive. Fine.

OTHER MAKES

AND MODELS
'51 Sport Loaded

'52 or Sport Sedan.
Loaded.

'52 BUICK SpecialDeluxe Stefan.
Loaded.

51 "88' Super ,Se-'-Ja-n.,

Loaded.

'52 PACKARD '300' Special SV
dan. Loaded.

AUTOS FOR SALE

'49 LINCOLN Sport Sedan.

Only FwJ DMbrs StU

At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Sco Us Before You Buy

1047 FORD or sedan.
Heaterand seatcovers.A
beautiful new greenfinish.

1947 CHEVROLET
sedan Euipped with, radio
and nood tires. A beauti
ful black" finish. For a
clean car this one Is tops.

1952
sedan. Radio and heater.
A nice clean car.

1949 BUICK Supersedan
ette. Radio and heater. A
clean car throughout
1946 PONTIAC se-
dan. Conventionalshift
Equippedwith all accesso-
ries. Priced to sell.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

V

A

'53 FORD Custom 4-do- or sedan.
Loaded.

'53 FORD Country sedan.Loaded.

'51 FORD
andheater.

'51 FORD Loaded.

'50 FORD 2-do-or sedan. Radio,
heater,

MERCURY Sedan.

MERCURY

OLDSMOBILE

4-e-

r4--dr

CHEVROLET

S

V y

TRAILERS A3

TRAILER BPACT. IJ.O0 wt.k; M M
month. MMUrn. eln. Hltchlnc Pollxtnr rar. swr wtit co.

POR BALES JMt Sp.rUa.tt. Mloot,
eltan, el.ar UU. B. at 301 Trass
Btmi. Call at offle.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

!--

CAR MOT6R.
TROUBLE?

A4

Get the many big extras offer
ed only at wards,you get new
motor performance' from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guarantee for 90
days or 4.000 mucs. wardsgive
big trade-I-n allowance. Monthly
payment and expert Installa
tion arranged,save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221'W.Srtl Dial

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

autopartsand
machine work

MOTORCYCLES

A5

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

AtO

NOTICEI
WEATt Raw and tu.d KarltT

DTt(JoD ItotorcrclM and
Behwlsn tlcyclca.

WBXltl Er.rr da from ItN AM
to e ntWHERE: MS Writ Srd.

WHO: c.en Tntzton itotoreyell
Shop.

WBTl To ... and bar tfc btt
tnotorcjclti and tlejclM
hi' townr

Z
fr

Bf g Spring Herald,Thnrs., April 8,a. t
TRAILERS

SPECIAL SPECIAL
. SPARTAN IMPERIAL MANSION r

Going for the loan value
Matt Bare Vi Down Cask

A aavlag of $18M to she purchaser
Many ethergood trailers to choose from

All prices slashed for laraedlste le
BANK RATE FINANC1NO OK USED TRAILERS

$ Flnasctagon New Trailers

BURNETT TRAILEFV SALES
Your authorised Sparta dealer

East Highway M
Hone Dial 4

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES

w
Bl

STATED MEETING
BUM xnatni LodJ. So.
tM AJ". and AMt .Ttrr
Sad and 4th , Ttmrid.y
eisbt. s:oo j.ra.
i. A. acana, WJi.
Errta Dani.1. 8c.

1951 Chevrolet
--ton pickup. 3 speed

transmission. Gooa conai-tlo- n.

This Is ready for any
Jdnd of .hauling.

$585.00 t

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Greg? Dial

A3 TRAILERS

B

LODGES

SPECIAL HbTICEJ- -

LOSE MONEY
BEFORE

?' Yoiii shouldseethe

TERRIFIC
USED CARS

we'retaking in on

1954-FOR-DSf

Ford DekiUr

USED LOT AT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

v

YOU BUY

Bl
KB St Q

B. P. O. SBX. Ux9. NO.
use. sed and fc Tat- -

dar S:0t V.m
Crawford HsUL

W. C BJt.r. ik ruitn. eta. .
UEETTNO. Blf

LBpruf cnapwr no. in
IUAJL April 1 11W

Otncttl tUlt atBmd. o. n. p.
J. D. TBompoa. TUf.
Errta 84.

Rcauutn 'acErmfa
BRT. lit Btttrrtay. 4:00
pja. IraV 1:00

laeoe.

"

ALL THESE CARS

HAVE BEEN CHECK-E-D

AND IN EXCELL-

ENT CONDITION.

We're Going To
Sell Thtm
Regardless
Of Price

TCHEVROLETS
'52CH EVROLET SpecialDlxt bkek

2-d-or sedan.Radio and heater
'52 CHEVROLET pasMneerclub

coup.Radioand heater. '

'52 CHEVROLET tusinessCoupe.

O H.
ABMrt amHh.

(or Worst
Plant, Mala.

fit
vrV

CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Big
Heater.
CHEVROLET BusinessCoupe
CHEVROLET Deluxe 2-de- ar

CHEVROLET Stylineclub coup.
'51 CHEVROLET 2.deor 4n.

Wl

BTATSB

nltnta.

Randal.

BTATED

DastaU.

aradar.

fwr.

MSsi,

i'fcjs,;

&v
:t

rire

)

6

'52

'50
'51

'52

Ibid Cars mA Trxks

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
Your Friandly

CAR 4TH JOHNSON

B.O.

A3

Y1H

Prt.

B2

SEE ME and
mi

MfekrW
H agVayakkplglKjainnJfUWrlCOTffsJTlT

, Tlx.aiwaW la MkaaJ tfj
CTMM BfMftMy tt rWBf vt vk
aJka aavi aav fjjeatiA

WWW JB? a? WarS BHsWsTwsWI

WWW swWHWl CrMVt
amamemc eairt cijrir m
R. n. WflUTMSrnp

r.t Cmti )
PADLSMi a.

ttt Cmtf TmI r Bifjitiil
ttt Cfltf Tthmhti

mANCSkS LS1fC"!f dniMMta ri . 1
naunB pkoctchp. o. mjcMnee

rit.Cmilf CnubiMHt, rat. M
PETS THOMAS
O. E. DMI QILtXAM

rar.Cmilr C.atilMi.wr. I'M. S
Arthur t BTAU.mafl
CTECTt, tKATHKRWOOB
MURPH TKOHP
ItODSOM LANDCRfl

F.r Cmt C.MmlKlntr, PA 4
RAI.Pl J. xmu
kaiu. irou.
LH3.AHD WAUAOB
W B. PPCBJeTT
FRED POtACSX

Par Cmlr anrrr.ri &
RALPH BAKER

T.r C.ly atralwa I
WAUtER DAILET

JuUe. t P....Pit, N. t. It R. I
ROT CTBRIgW I
WAITER ORICS) . , .jTt jB.tle. Oi Pile. rrtcM M. J.

rutt.N. f
a. m. ButxrrAif

Tn CnnUal. Pet. R. J
W. O LBONARB
C. H vmJOXBOM
A. If. RTU.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PERSONAL

christian cofipue a tat. can
et WMMtal sa
cha.far aAfwalMi fn.et hmid In fi.Mln..

BUSINESS OfP.

afimii Sa

bmt. Arraaj
WrH SM

B--I car ef TIM HaraUL

FOR SALS or trad. 38 VHtC at
eunti. on ccm aa cm oiIIP. PracUeattr mi, W r4 tr
ear er UtM traefc. DU ew.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
R C KcPRSMOH PWBMBC SwrrM.
8ptl Tank: Wab Rum. tl Watt
r Dial HUM.

BLDO. SPECIALIST
4'
M

. FLOOR SANDINQ AND
I'IMSHINO
New Or Old

PEffiY PETERSON
698 West 7th Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1952 Plymouth
Cambridge club coupe. I

Heater m U9trey ew
or. Thh 1 a real buy tor
only

$1015.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 OreM DM fOtt

STANDS FOR

OtfTSTANOItt
USBOCARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHIVROLtTCa

'53 cuvnoutT 4--

actwal istiM .Twetette
yskVaC TUa ear eaeeieaa
sew ear faatwate.

C TOXD
trtrSvL 9Wjes Vbc

dlo, beater, overeVrpe.
Two-tom-e bluet flnleb. Tble
oae Is just Uk cew.

Itl CHEVROLET J--
door sdaa.KatHs

aad. better. SmuUM Mm

mm PONTIAC --deC
tO edR.Radio, b- -

er, sunvl5or. A good serv
iceable car.

'AO PONTIAC &Hver--
streak at-da-n.

Radio, beater,
elrlv, BeeutieVl

Jet black ceior, Tbe e
H perfect.

'Kf fOp t kf(4erw custeea
tHo aa4 bMter. A

real irfee car,

tM cwvwxjrr e--
BjP B tumet LsaaaAUs Aalaal

On own cur wMi HJM
eT. fAilo klia) VkAaaafffsejat

sHsssuwsp ew assti wifisnt

SAVI

MAHYDOLLAM

OW 0 C THetM

BtfBsi epeJeWBr sveis9

T1DWBX
ttinhi C

pf" Bm VB BjIBBJ VBfBjBBJ

,1
I

.1
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I'
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IUSINESS SERVICES D

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Air Conditioner Repair

ALL FAN TYPES
Cteka, 0, replace pads,check
pvm and float ...... $5.00

BLOWER MODELS to 2,500
Clean, oil. replace pads,check

ump and float $7.50
iwO to 5300 size ...... (12.75
(Bearing, thaft and beltsertra)
FREE! storagetor your cooler
till hot weather.

S ft II Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household EquipmentCo,
209 W. 4th

Dial or cV6335

EXTERMINATORS D5

Txnumsr call er wtiu Wiiri
acrurmfiutuit Company for free ta

paction tele Wert Ara. XX, Baa
fboae tesa.

HOME CLEANERS Dl
lummiiu, stuns, cleaned,

iaoU4Bntmtnd.a. J. Dsra-Jeeoe-

out MT r UM
ntb rim.
HAULING-DEUVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
VIQ Dirt, Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
Tet All Kinds ot Dirt Work

CaU

DON LOCKHART
Days Re.

S32

TAKPS rgLTTWrrO S te) S tacbeeoeep wtat Rotetmer. alio fcruaxorand bennnda aod. B. J. Blackabeartor tattnalca. Box JX Coabeaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

GOOD LUCK
On That-- Week-En-d Trip

If It be to Grandmas' for visit or to the moon-tai-n
with the family for an outing, relaxation and

rest, Itll do you good, but go prepared to relax.
Let us take care of your earworries and trouble
before they happen.

For this month we have a special en engine tune-u-p,

regular $9.90 end $1050 labor job for

$95

Drive by, eur Car
er bade

500 W. 4th

JR at
kaal

HAULINO-OELIVER- Y DIO

IXJCAL HAULtno. ReetoneMeratea.
R C retype. ll M

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44451 Nights
wx RAUL reed ant bb4 fcrtmaat.
Aiao a yard wort Dial nw.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Salo
Dial SOS Harding

T. A. Welch. Box 1305

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O Dll
housePAcmxo aaduttsiw ml.OutiMo inside. RraeoBable rate.
A. P. run. Dial

PLUMBERS D13

CLYDE COCXSUBJf BeptM Tank
aa aab rack! neosa mwd.M Btam. Baa Aarela. Fbone Mil,

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

will drive you to work

Dial

Also with this job, at no xtra cost, w.e

will check the COOLING SYSTEM --

GENERATOR - BATTERY - STEER-

ING SYSTEM-WHE-EL ALIGNMENT
BRAKE LINING & TIRES FOR NAILS
& BRUISES.

Courtesy
heme.

RememberJust
$95
Labor

The Home of your Ford and Genuine Ford Parts
end FactoryTrained Mechanics.

HHr?iJH

fv--You

CatMaVae
Jaas0

or

"Your Emblem of Friendly

Yours truly, x

bate ... say,.. ,
I

-

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala Et
wanted: TMOl hunt Bee Qlta
T"etre, Startoa. Teiea.

Help Wanted
Opportunity for salesman
wishing advancementand
permanency with old es-

tablished firm. Age 21 to
45. Starting salary 282.
Excellent training pro-
gram. For Information
contact Waters, Se 1 1 1 o s
Hotel between 2:00 and
4:00 p.m.; 6:00 and 9:00
p.m. Wednesdayor Thurs-
day, April 7th and 8th, or
write Post Office Box
1087, Big Spring.

WANTED XMUrDIATSXY: S barbcre?
Ideal worttot condition!. Deluxe Bar-
ter Shop, US Andrewa Hlfbvay, lad--
laad.

EXPERIENCED SERVICE
STATION MANAGER
For Station Selling Major

Company Products.
Salary Plus Commission.

DIAL
WANTED CAB DriTtra. car ca
Company Jtt Scurry.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: EXPERIENCED vaitreea.
Apply la pereoa aCHlere Pit stand,n tm yrd.
WANT NEAT, ettrectlre values,car
bop, fountain blip Experlenc
not wnuur: Just Uttn to team.
dean, respectable place.Do not itUbeer. Wm Boa car ol Herajd.

INSTRUCTION
Uaee tour ova tins, auin ta
Textile PalnUnx: Ceramics.Dalmar.
Kb and Tome. PU1

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES . ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS aad eomectloas. Tba
Art Bboa ITta Orert. Dial

CHILD CARE H3
WILL EEEP CMldren. Special rates.
Dial
WTLL ay:KP cblldren orerulfbt for
SI 00. no meals Dial
BOLLXNO H boor muscre. Spe-
cial ralca. Hi Koatmcet. Dial
SXBS BTJBBEXXS Nartcrr Opt!
Monday tbrosgb Batarday. Baadaya
after fCO J. Dial TSS3. nH Me-la-a.

MRS. SCOTT ktrpa cbndraa. SOS
Norttaaat VOL Dial Mm.
DAT AND alfbt aaricry. Bptdal
raua. UM Nolaa. Dial
LAUNDRY SERVICE H3
IROjrrNO WANTED tlS par dosaa.
Ill Wortb Orctt Dial MM1
aOSCELLAHEOCS ntONDTO don
vnitiij. Ida Joa Barba. ISM Jaa-alnt-a.

Dial WCTT.

HEWITTS HELP atlZ. vaab aooaa.
Wat vasb aad CaS dry. SOS Waat
Itta. Dial MM
MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY

Help Self
FreePick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 avm. to 7:30 pjn.

801 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
JOY flAV WATJTATEmA

UriiTiErtSX-YSi?K- W

ann rr--T gTT,
W sppndala yoar battoaaa.

1205 Donley
DIONDfO DONE. Qdek afflclaat a
tic nn Rssacla. Dial

FREE PICKUP & DEUVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own CarT
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUB- -

SELF LAUNDRY
308 North Gregg Dial

BROOKSHTER LAUNDRY
109 Par Crat Soft Waiar
Wal rasa Baoca Dry

nai9 aau
Dial 609 East2nd
DAVITS LAUNDRY. Wet vaab. Halt
dry. balp MIL Opta ID u S40.
Ill Eatt tax.

T&omsa WANTED (33 Caylor Drtra.
Dial 4M.
SEWING HS

SEWDCO AND aUaratloBa. Sfra.
Cbarcbwan. til Baaaala. Dial WIS.
DRAPERTES UADE bsa Elp
carcra, cpboUKry. aluratlaca. fab--
rlca. roda. lUckla. 1IM BtrtwtU Dial

ALL XONDS of aavtac aad altar-auoa-s.

Ura. TirpU. 39TH Wart atb.
Dial -- !.

one of usl You belong

.An OpenLetter to the Folks of Big Spring and Surrounding Area

CHEVRON Finance Company
Service"

Aprils, 1954

DearFriends:

It was Indeedgratifying the big "welcome" that you gave us on our open-
ing! You all did It up In true Big Spring style . . . first class ... and we appreciateIt
Doing businessIs onething but having friends Is Just as important .. in fact mora
importantto us! It shall ever be our desire, to merit your friendshipand serve you in
the most courteous, efficient ""tr possible.

.
Wt recogniseour responsibility to the community and it Is Indeed an honor to be
counted amongstIts Una citizenry.

.W further recognize our responsibilityto eachof you who feel that you would like
to take advantageot our financial service. If at any time you need f1rnHfl advice...or extra cash ... or Just want to visit . . . well Just come see me at "Friendly

'Chevron Finance." You may rest assuredthat youll be warmly received and youll
feel right at home.

Your patronagela helping us grow with Big Sprta. la. of course, appreciated.

V

folks the
aaM

Frank O. Franklin
Resident Manager
OMsUeu to you're

and

aad

aad

MlSCILLANROUe Ktt MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE
House Completely Furnished

Located on 1514 Sunset
Will take Tandem Trailer House for Equity

THREE ROOM HOUSE AND BATH
Located on North East 9th

$2950
500 Down, Balance and terms to suit

ONE PORTABLE LINCOLN WELDER
300 AMP.

ONE FORD TRUCK WITH A 34
TULSA WENCH. AND POLES

ONE FORD TRUCK BOB TAIL
ONE CHEVROLET PICKUP

ONE 5 TON FEDERAL TRUCK WITH
TANDEM TRAILER

ONE TIN PRESS WITH EXTRA BOX
AND PUMP

ONE PAIR METAL SHEARS

ONE NABORS TRAILER WITH
ELECTRIC BRAKES

DICK RIGSBY
105 North Scurry

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWING) HS

FINE FABRIC

SwaggerGingham
45" wide SL35 per yard
Twlstalene 69c per yard
Terry doth .... SL00 per yard
Showtime Fllsse ..75cperyard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

SEAMSTRESS WORK, macblaa exQW
lac aad apbolitary Work (araatad.
Ktt Hortba-tt-l Wb. Dial Hill
BELTS. BUTTONS, trattonaolaa.

coamctlca Dial IIP7 Bra-te- a.

Ura Cracker

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bnttonboica cotrd bttr, btrttcma.
sad bnttoes. to ptrf.il tnd color.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
0S Watt lib Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BUnTT.n AND EYE-
LETS WECTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT

1SCELLAHEOJU&. --BL.
FOR SALE- Baby amaf. Oood-coad-

Uoa. Dial
BEAU11PUL AND Uaaaoal Hand-
craft gffta tor aU oceaalona. Dalmar.
lib aad Totmt Dial

ARTCrriUTERZALS. Tba Art Sbop.
lTCb and Ortit. Dial
LUII fKll PINE coamtUca. Dial
to Eaat ITta. OdaataUorrla.
'SIULIIO OIRL." Tbaraday Ura.
jobaaon. ft! StaU Straat.Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
TOR SALE: old tboroucbbrtd
Panmlno qoartarbaraaanara Baa 38
Alytord. Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN

Door
Screes ..$ 4.95

iGum
Slab Door MO QCI
WlthUght t"7''3
Outside paint, $ 2.95white, gallon ..
2x4 No. 4 Fir $ 6.508 through 20 .,
lxio Nat t l n
White pine 3IU.UU
1x12 No. 2 $12.00White pine .......

Plywood $ 0.13Good one side ....
Plywood $ 0.32

Good two sides ...
Cement P I .U
Corrugatediron til en
(29 gauge) 7 to 12 Otl

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

HOME LMPItOVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

tC0toS2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering, floor cover-
ing, Venetian blinds.
1500 losn for 38 months Pay-
ment J15.37 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS' FENCE

COMPANY
2Z Ryan Dial

FOR SALE
Clstheillna Poles mad

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
WaterWell Carina
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
tM7 West 3rd Dili

Kit

Dial

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 8 feet and
8 feet ... $4.95
2x4 and 2x6 8. ft aw cthrough 20 ft --f0.ZD
1x12 Sheathing
Good fir $0.yO
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) e--s qc
assorted colors ... "PO.73
Cedar Shingles t7 QC
(Red Label) .... '.3Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet CO QC
through 12 feet ... P- -

24x24 window
units 3o.y:j
24x14 window e-- y qc
units 3.yD
d881 $8.09, cdoors, grade "A" . --pO.OU

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph.4-769- 1 Ph.3-661-2

- nnfii, PFT err K3
lor aala. Ura.

M. t Dial Hilt
tropical, ran. puata, nunuaad aappllaa R aad B Aquarmm.
TO Johaaon. Ura. Jin Harper
THE TCN Ebop bai a n.w ihlpm.nl
at plaata aad nab. 101 Uadlaon. Dial

POR SALE' ReiKUrtd Cockar pop.
pica Sa betweent:00 aad aOO.

Suadara. Animal RoapltaL Dial

WANT TO TRADE
RegisteredChinchillas

1 pair with babies, 1 pair bred.
WOl take new auto or house
equity.

See

R. L. BOYD
1611 Scurry Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Good Values In Used
Furniture and Appliances

Slightly used 3,000 CFM
Air Conditioner. Sell for

$139.95
Installed

Twin Bedroom Suite.
Chest and night stand.

$59.95
Good used Refrigerators.
Gas and electric

$49.95up
Used Semi-Automat-

Washer and Ironer. Will
sell the combination for

$149.95
$7.63 monthly

Used Ranges

$29.95up

LM.
BrooksAppliance
& Furniture Co.

112 West 2nd Dial

ATLAS VAN
SERVIci INC.

For all your moving ntd
' DIAL 443S1

Local Agent

Byren'a Sleref Anal

198 Sow IteUn
Movers of Fine Furniture

SKgin.e. C$aetf--a

"... here's a Want Ad that'll
Interest you It says I'm not
responsible for debts other
thsn my own!"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

VERIFIED VALUES
Phllco Refrigerator,9 foot
with dairy bar. Low down
payment, no carrying
charge. $33955
KeMnator 6
Refrigerator $8955
Montgomery Ward Refriger-
ator 8" $8955
Hot Point washerwith
pump $97.50
RebuUt Maytag and Speed
Queen $69.50
5 foot Frigidairc Refriger-
ator. Sealedunit One year
warranty. $9955
Three quarter size Gas
Range. Very dean. .. $4955
Good used Spin Dry Wash-
ers. .. $7955, $9955. $109.95
Porcelain SquareTub May-
tag. $10955
Rebuilt Aluminum Tub
Maytag. One year warranty.

$9955

TERMS As low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
1953 ot Hot Point Home
Freeier. New guarantee. Small
down payment 24 months to
pay. $319.00.

COMPLETE GROUP
SPECIAL

All new, brandnamemerchan-
dise. For asUttle as$90.00 down
and $39.75 monthly.

See This Before You Buy

vSv
205 Runnels Dial
POR BALE- - Made Cbcf Oa Raata.Oood condition. sa at Ulo Johnaoa.

Used & Repossessed
BARGAINS

Died Refrigerators. From
rSjonf1 $49.95
Used Evaporative

'.,..-$-297- 95"

Used Wringer

SSi $49.95
New and Used AutomaUc

SSS. $129.95
Metal Lawn t o rrCHAIRS 4O.OD
1001 Trade In

Fon?.3 $1.00
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

Four
lit Rank Bldtf. I

12 Big Spring (Texas)

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIAL THIS
Wrought Iron Dinette. Now.
Retail Price $89.50 Now $59.50

sectional studio
couch i $15.00
New
mattresses.. $29.05
Tho Store Whore Your Money

Buys More
FURNITURE

& MATTRESS CO.
817 Esst 3rd

Day or Night Dial
ONE O. E. iltht foot rcrrlfiralor..tun moaUie old. Itaa tour year
tuaranUa. Taka Ht parmtnU of
ll.TS par month. Can ba acta at

Illlbum'a Appliance, sot Qrctf or
dial

CLEARANCE
All TheseAir Conditioners Are

Equipped With Pump and
Window Adapter Kit

C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $12500 Now $70.00

C. F. M. Air CondlUoncr
Was $17955 Now $11500
C. F. M. Air CondlUoncr
Was $170.00Now $110.00
C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $17000 Now $100 00

With Pump. Like
New. Was .... $13955
Now $8995

Was $289 95
Now $11500

Was $95.00
Now $65.00

BUDGET TERMS

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial
OOOD USED lata model Eltctrolax
Cleener Complete with attacbmeaU.
A real buy Dial 5 HI

A TO THE WISE

Be sure to InvcsUgate our
prices before you decide on
your furniture buys.
We are now including the
Kroehlcr Line In our Living
Room furniture.
Maple and limed oak Bedroom
Suites in open stock.
Wide selection of dinettes. vNew Admiral Refrigeratorsand
Florence Gas Ranges.
Armstrong floor in
newest patterns.

For Used See B1U
504 West 3rd

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial 42505

Robert Ins. Agency
100 Main Dial

E. P. Driver Ins. Agency
107 E. 2nd Dial

Big Insurance
National

WEEK

lnnersprlng

PATTON

SALE

WORD

covering

Furniture

Blf Int. Agency
103 E. 2ns? ' Dial

Pena"
111 K. 2nd Dial

Int. Agency
Permian tldg. Dial 44451

Carl' Strem lnv " ' Eetate
PermianBids. Dial

Here Are 14
Wood Siding

Sink
Venetian Blinds
Sliding Doors on Closets
Youngstown Kitchen
Hot Water Heater
Gum Slab Doors
Asphalt Tile Floor

Office

Dial

Jee

Thurs., April 8, 1054

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SAVE $70.00

Big 24 foot homo freezer.
Reduced to

$409.88

Unit uncondlUonally guaran-

teed for 5 years. .

$10.00 delivers

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Gas Range. Installed and
adjusted 31593

G. E. Refrigerator. Ucd four
months. Take up paymenL

living room suite Ex-

tra special valuo $3995

Occasional chairs
starting . . $500

2 mahogany twin beds. Both
$39.95

Good HousekettJlng

Vfrito
T ..Sktoa
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

PAYING
Above Average Prlco for

Good Used
Furniture and AppUanccs

"We wlU try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trado

J. a HOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial

MUSICAL KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS KS

VERBENAS PANSIES - carnation.
etockalendula . anapdrarona eta.
Bprlni QUI Nunerr MM Soatb Scar--rr

ST AUOUSTTNE Orui Track
Thure Book roor ordrre for

freib araia S3 00 per aqaare, de-
livered Bprtni U1U Nunerr. StM
Sooth Scurry

Outstanding Features
Combination Tub and
Shower
Painted Woodwork
Gravel Roof
Car Port
Textone Walls
30,000 BTU Wall Furnace
With Thermostat

Res.

WANT 2 VETERANS
WHO WANT

HOMES
Located In Park Addition

100 G. I. LOAN
$250.00
Closing-Co- st

Double

cubic

PAT STANFORD, Builder
Call Or See

Martine McDonald, Real Estato

BOARD OF INSURANCE

COMMISSIONERS OF AUSTIN

HasMade It PossibleFor
YOU TO CARRY

$100 Deductible $50 Deductible

Or Full Coverage

On Wind Storm, Hurricane
Or Hail Insurance

ON TOUR BUILDINGS

SecYour AgentToday
Big Spring Association1 Of Insurance Agents

Stripling

Spring

Cewelen

Herald,

INSTRUMENTS

Stanford

Reader Int. and Loan Agency
304 5curr Dial 44268

Howard County Int. Agency
4 Runnels Dial

Emma Sleughler Int." 0r, Dl.r4-266-
1

L,ar,net Roblnton Int.
1st National Bank Bldo. dU, a.j,



MERCHANDISE K
""SPORTING POOPS

OutboardMotor Lay Away
$10 Down. CrAer a Sa Klr

Deluxe 5 HP now. price 1147.00.
Jutt tlO Boles K tor you untH
May ink Pay balanceor Mk
aboutTeraaweea yam elex It
up.

MONTGOMERY WARD
BIJUrd Dial

i"
WEARING APPAREL KH
YOtJR FASHION Froet tounielor.Marilyn Kntiht. Utett etjrlet, colors
and fabric. 11M South MontietU.Pll
nKW AND Hail elothlnt bogfht lad
MM rtrrt dw iwBi et Bafeway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesVallty
1004 West3rd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

1600 CFM $37.93

M00 CFM $3Z9S

8000 CFM .. 2554 oU

1500 CFM .... 25 oU

4000 CHfcl .... 25 off

tubing per ft . . 4 cents

DONE

EXPffil

Pun.pi ... $8.95 up

Padding, Floats, Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Prlca for
good used Furniture and Ap
pUances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West3rd StreetDial

rOR BALE! Oood eew aad ntld radi-
ator for an car tad track ant EI

Held eoulpmenl SttltfeeUon rueran.
leed Peurltey Radiator Company. Ml
Cett Third

LAWN MOWERS.
Briggs and Stratton four
cycle Power Mower $99.95
Dille and McGulre Electric
Rotary Power Mower $99.95
Push type
Lawn Mower. $29.95
MUcor
Pick-u- p Cart $85
Gates Supplex Sprinkler.
Tripple tube. $345

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

(03 Runnels Dial
robbt craft raws. Ta art
toon, 17B and Onw. ptal MWt,
USES RECORDS! cent at th
Record atop. Ill Mala. Dtal

FOUNTAIN AND Carbonater In !
HIS. Bee at AUa Grocery. SOS Eett
trd Street,

HAVE H
4M AN

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICI

Willie D. Lovelace, Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
Ml East2nd St, Dial

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

REMEMBER ME?
I'm ready call and tee.

Oeneraters Motors
Starters Magnetos

Albert Pe-ttu-i Electric
202 Benton St. Dsy Dial

Night Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and I

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd DUI 4-5-

LANDSCAPINO

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Trees
Rem find Shrubs

Pruning end Shearing
1703 Scurry Dial 443M

DRY CLEANINO SERVICE

FASHION CLEANERS

107 West 7th. Dial 4--6 IM

Over fifteen year of San!

tone Cleaning Experience.

COL-TE- X TRUCK STOP
Cel-Te-x Gat

All majer strands ef etL

Tommy ReWtten, Mgr
702 West 3rd-- DIM

WRECKER SERVICE

e Road

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Ktl

Complete conditioning
service for homo and com--
mcrclal evaporative cool
ers.

1. Repack
2. Clean
3. Installation

New coolers $33.00 up.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial

AIR

CONDITIONERS
Repairedand icrvlced
Cleaned and repainted
Connections
Pumps

Floats
Valves

For complete repair and
service call this number

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

SOi Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
CLKAM COMFORTABLE) room. at

ptrktnt apace Hear but Un
d eat, itol Scurry Dial 3

furnished bedrooms Privet
bath. AH blU paid. 11100 pr (ilk.
Qttl
SPECIAL WEEKLY rate Printbat. Downtown Motor Court, lot
Orett. Plat ,
BEDROOM CLOSE ta. Connecting
bath Private nltuti. So4 scarry.
Dial 4.1(31.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board. M0 par week. 1
meal. 400 Orett
ROOK AND board, ill N Scarry.
Un IH Twllley

ROOM AND board Prefer two men.
Apply 1WI gcurry Dial

ROOM AND board: family atria
ateaUi ale cltaa noma alia only
Dial t3M 110 Johnioa.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

JUROOM FURNISHEDapartment. Pri-
vate bath. 115 month. bUla paid. Dial

1010 watt tth.
FURNISHED apartment.

PrlraU bath. klUa paid. Dial
44TTIr 411 Dallaa.

CLEAN. FURNISHED Vreom apart-
ment, conveniently located. Built ta
tlrtaret. 1U WUla. Dial

FURNISHED downatalra
apartment. $40 par month. BUla paid.
tot OoUad.

AND bath taraUhad tarate
apartin ent. Water paid. 140. LoeaUd
at MIM Wett tth. Sea Ura. Ounur
at 101 Benton.
FURNISHED APARTMENT AH bill
paid. 111.M par week. Dial

SHOE REPAIR

MYERS SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing

At Reasonable Prices

209 Wt Third

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. & RADIO SERVICE
Specialist

T.V. Installation

GRESSETT and
KILLOUGH
81 3 West3rd

Day or Night Dial

TELEVISION

SERVICE
Buy yeur television sets
from a dealer whe has ex-pa- rt

television service.

For all type of television
Installation. Contact

HILBURN APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Dial

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE AND
WHEEL BALANCING

SAS
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 Eatt 3rd Dial

HERALD; CLASSIFIED

SECTION

CALL

4-43-
31 ,

For Ad-Take-

WRECKER SERVICE

Strvict M
24 Hour Wrtcktr Strvict

PrfONi

ri V. (PH) HtMelc Gulf Servkt
' '

-- :. Sll I. 3nl' -

RENTALS
F.URNISHED.APTS. L3,
CUSTOM PICTURE tremwt Ovr tot
patierni to cbMMt ffooi tut Art
nop i Tin and Pratt. Dial

DesirableONE. tw and
ramithed apartment DUUU paid.
Private tithi Monthly or weekly
rata Klnt Apartment, 304 Johnion

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class.NearWebb

A. F. D. .
Alto SleepingRooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
Wett Highway 80

-- ROOM FURNISHED Apartment,
Privet bath nilli paid. E, I. Tata
Plumbtnt tuppUei. 3 Mllti oa Wait
Hlthwty 80

NICE LAIIOE furntthtd apart-
ment. PrlraU bath. Prlrata entrance.
Near ahopplm eantar. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.7tU
vat bui. IM par month. No blUi
paid. 108 Main.

rURNIsmcD apartmanta.
Prtrat batht nilu paid. ItO Dial
ConrU. DUI

TltnEB NEWLY dteorattd doplax
furnuhid apartratBta. roomi. Prlrata baUii. Bill paid. Airmen prater-ta-d.

Cooplri only. Apply J. M. L.
Brown, iiot Orate.

rrmNrairED.4apiix apart
piant. Apply 1111 Eait itin.
ron RENT. Parnlihad apartment,
rooma and bath. Nlre and clean.
Adnlta only. 45S Weat ettu

modern runmsnro dnpitx. 1000
old Watt lHjnway to. Apply Wat
arttn Drat.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
FOR RENT: aafurauhtd
apartment.Sharabath. per month,
one-ha-lt atllltlea Mlddl ated eoaple
or couple with email child. Dial

NKWLT RETINISNED. modem
apartmrnt Cloia la on parr-men- t.
401 Wett 4th. ror appointment,

dial 1

i email onrarnlahad Duplex apart
menu. ttTM month. Ill Ltndberfh
Street. Airport Addition. Dial Ulil.
S REDROOM DUPLEX New. modern
aud aleaa. Near achooli cleaata.
Ccntrallted heattnf. Priced rednead
to HO Dial Mill
FURNISHED HOUSES L5
LAROE rurnlth-- d houte.

IS1. Dial
HOUSE Nicely

All uUlltlea paid. t month.
Ill Oalretton.
MODERN andbath rurnUhed
houte. HOT "Eatt Ird.
HOUSE FOR rent to eo'orrd couple.
Adoltt. Dial or
FOR RENT Small furnlthed houta.
8ee IL M RalnbolL at toe Waton
Wheel.

nECONDlTIONED HOUSES. M
cooled, tit Vanihn'a VUlafa. Wait
Illlhway

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FOR RENT and bath unfur-ntah-

home. Located 10 rallea oat on
Oatl Road and oa School Bui Un.
See J H Fuller on Oall Road or
Dial for further Information.

MISC. FOR RENT L7
TWO WAREHOUSES Cement floor.
Haa alattncltr. faa and waUr Near
botlneti dutrlet Dial 4.T111 or 44111.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

FOR RENT Battalia Balldtac. 2S by
eo feet. Lecatad ta Nabor and EUlatt
Bullduif. Orett and Edward! Boule-
vard. Sea O. iZ Mabora ot i. D. Z3
Uott.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BEAUTIFUL

All knotty pine den. Ltvingand
dining room carpeted. Paved
comer lot Double car port
$15,000. For appointment;

DIAL 4-69- 02

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Horn of Better LltUnia."

Dlal too LaacaaUr
Loeely home oa ipactoua
corner lot. Dea ta knotty pine. Utility
room Fenced yard.

Brick. TUa bath. Separata
dlatat room. Lars fenced lot oa
pavement.S1L000.
Excellent buy oa Tuctoa:
Uvlnt-alnln- i and hall carpeted. TUa
fenced yard. Small equity.

Brick: Carpet and
draw drapaa.
Wait llth: Larta Carptt--d

TUa bath and
kitchen.
Mica home. Fencedyard. Far-
ad atreol WOO down.
FHA Horn: 3 aedroomi. I30 llv
lot room. NIc kitchen with pantry
and IS ft. cabinet. Small equity.

Thm straw
T

lit I, Jrd.

REAL ESTATE M f

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
--i-

McDonald, Robinson,
McClcskey

709 Main
Dial
If yon are ta the markrt for tn x
rlntlt home priced rlfbi lea u
Hitra lara houte on pared
corner, near Colin Hetthtl School.
Well located three, apartmenu
and ntc bstlncta In connection
Nle bom oa ttth Place near Jon--
-r Colleta.

Pmall hou-- Jutt off Waihlnttoa Botil- -

rrird ttTSO.
and I bath bam nilJnnlor colleta.

houte, cloia la, totUi ta

Reantlfut btlek bom oa WaiUnttoa
Boulavard
soma nice loti

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

den, Tountitown kitchen.
Fenced yard. PaUo. attached tares.
Store room, la Edward Helthu.

and bath Llrlnr room ear--
and bath tn rear,

SeUd. yard. Fenced. Clot tn.
17000, WU1 Uk ear or pickup on
man down payment

New Separatadlntnf room.
Corner lot. Pared. Total price St 0O.

Requlrea very tmall down payment.
Lovely home. Choice location.
To trade tor home.
Lovely home tt,900 down.

Oarat, fenced yard. MOO

down.
Oarat. Paved. SM0 down.

Acreage clot In. Tcrmi
FOR BALE: Equity la
horn, alto, furnltur. ToUl prlc
11,800. Dial between and
foo p.m 44111 after :00.

2 GOOD BUYS
One Living room,
kitchen-dinin- g room comuina-Uo- n.

Wall to wall carpet in
living room. Fencedbackyard.
Lots of roses and flowers;
Washington Place.
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place. Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
Dial or

PAYING RENT? WHY?
Nearly new Lars let Ha
city laiet I7M down. Total SIXSO.

3 batht 11400
TOO down! room.. Total SU0O.
Lou ea 4th ttreet.
Bntlneia property on Crura,

bouta. Vt acre tlMO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial 43662

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St.
Ton can't to wrone on IhU

home. Double tarate.Ura
fenced corner lot. Cloia to all achocla.
ISOOO cath. tn month SOOOO.

lis McEwta Avenue Nlceit In town
for the money.. attached
taraa-e-. fenced back yard. tWSO cath.
lir&O raonUj CaD for key. Pollution,
Larta to move, nw
FOR BALE: home. Oood
condition. Ltelnt and dlnlnt rooma
carpeted. Cloaa to achoola. For

Dial HM1.

"HAVE YOU EVER SEEN

A DREAM SETnNG?"

Well we havel Right here
g Spring!

Have some ot the nicesthomes
In Big Spring. Priced from
$24,000.00 up.
Some homes from
$9,500 up.
3 and houses In coun-
try. Small down payment, bal-
ance like rent
Acreage on Snyder highway.
Also acreage on old San An-- ..

--nolo hlgumui.
Several duplexes for
sale or trade. All rented.Good
rent property.

A. MSTJLUVAN
"1407 GreggSt

Dial Res.

IN MOVE-I- CONDITION
star coUet ItOOO.

Corner. 1TC0 floor apac.111.808.

Ibedroem.CoUet aectloa. SMOO.

Larta ar tTOO.

Lars with rental. UUO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

HATS
hate ere speclaHy prked fer

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
MODERN bonee andta-
rate Corner lot. tl.000 dowa Total
prlc H.soo Dial m

house, 3 Mtha,
houte in Waihlntton Place Addition,
Pared Street. 300S Bunnell. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
bedroem houtei with s bttfe

houte IIOOO aowa (OMt.
Lart room bout Clot ta 0H00.
Irr afc.rAo-- n ci-- -i arso.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood trava on Orett Street
Oood buy en tth Street
Nle buy cm Ilia. Plae
1305 Gregg Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Excellent buttneti opportunity oa tin
Street. Two loti oa corner, on

bout and imaU hoot on loU.
19.800.
Practically aiw bom la excellent
location. 3 bedroomi and . den. 3
batht. Double carport. Paved atreet.
tllMO.Small dowa payment.
Lovely home. Lart Ur-

ine room vrllh dlnlnt ipac. Plenty of
dotet tpace. Derate. Priced to tell.

O. V eqolty tO0 down.
O.I. equity. 11.000 down.

Very Urahte tpacloui home.
Oaraxa. Ideal location. Reatonably

Larxo'bnilnci bullamt for leaie.
SQUITT FOR aale In nouie.
311 Utah noad.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE 100 by TO corner lot. An-pl-y

1107 gait lTth Dial

LOT FOR iale. CO by 180 toot 107
Dixie Avenue or Dial

FARMS . RANCHES MS

Section well Improved. 400 acre
cultivation. $75 per acre. Part
cash .

4 7-- acres. 7 room house.
Edge of Stanton. Irrigation
water. Will sell cheap. Pos-
session.
150x150 feet south side of 4th
Street OwnerWANTS to seU.

Several good lots, south part
of town.
Two East front lots, close In
on Main Street

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

. NEEL
TRANSFER

diu antinu irortii
Local And Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel

Dial

mmwmmm
- itn-r- j n jiiiin,

A cKLMJUSEASTErV:
LC3r5YTOVOU I

'ANDIFVOUVa NEED US,
gr-- r aii tig rrf

ADAMS
The first name in

HATS
Has JustThe Hat For You In
Their New SelectionsFor
Spring

Special Warr-RtpIle-nt "Aqua-Shed-" Finish

Lightweight Year-Roun- d Comfort
Mystronic Lcathtr band guards egainst,stain
on the outer band from hair oil end perspira-

tion. (A neW het free if your outtrbendsteins
within one year) J

Also '

Wt Havt A Large Collection Of

. SPRING STRAW i
'v .'!.:

"aBCssx e mw jf malZZ--
eySaeawa 0 (VJ

yeur spring iHiytr & lew

Use Our CwveM Lay-A-W- ay PU

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

7. "&
.VV.V.W-"- .

ATTRACTIVE BUILD-IN- G

AVAILABLE
10th; Justoff Gregg
Available April 16th

See
ELMO WASSON

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup Delivery

FAST SERVICE
rhrleta.rie.wri Rftflt Shoo

L&2W. 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYROrrVS
Moven Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car' Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial 51 er
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncel
Owner

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used Radios S8.00 $25X0 I
Electric Irons $1X0 to $8.00 I

Used Typewriters
$15.00 $40X0 I

Soma Unredeemed
Diamonds at Discount

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
Binoculars andtelescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED

ONE,DAY. SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Baa

Tea Karutit laaeavaalrat
Mala Street

easssWV(KrwAaSasVsreWeVBsa

STRAWBERRIES
Texas Everbearing60 cents per
dor. Bedding plants of all var-
ieties.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2486 South Scurry Dial

Ht T' l.li am

e Fre

SPRING CALLS
FOR NEW

HATS

$1.19 To?5,(Kfc

CailtaSPRlBtBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVatM
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Thornton Insurance
Afency

Liability Insurance
We Write All

Military Personnel
Standard Rates

Terms If Desired
PETROLEUM BUILDING

Dial Box 346

2; llr 11
It by the are

for Its

KMID
4:00 Nora'a Kitchen 4 '00
4:30 HouteParty
1.00 Crmaaer Rabbit t:oo
6:05 t:5
CIS BUl Richie New 8.00
t:ii TV e::s

130 Kit Canon 8:30
7.00 Bmlllnj Ed :40
7:30 Amot 'a Andy l:4i
1:00 7:oo
t:3o Ford Theatre INBCI 7:30

:oo Favorite Btory t 00
t:30 Bit Plarbaek 1:30

: OrganMelodlea l:oo
10:00 TV Newt rinal t:0
10110 t:4j
io: 8portt Detk 1:83
10:30 The Lata Show 10 '00
11:30 8ltn Oft 10:03

Thurs., AptR

JOHN A,

COFFII
ATTORMf

Sewrry,

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- KCBD-T- KDUB-T- Channel
(Program Information furnished stations, which re-
sponsible accuracy).

Playhouie

Weatherman

McConnel

Captured

Weathervana

Date hlI"J
1

1490; 108;

by rasHe ere
for

KBST Sport Paul
KKLTJ Tennetiea Eml KRLD Meet
WBAP Man WBAP

bewta KTZC

till
wxirr-n.- tm Patil
tmiiii otwiaa
WBAP Mule; Farm Newt
KTXC Data

KBST Rocket Ranter
KRLD Chorallera
WBAP Mora aa Beatty

neauex
t:U

KBST Ransera
KRLD Newa
WBAP Newa Saortl KTXC

KBST Melody Pared
xhu-i- ii atun
WBAP Roy Rotera

ai oeteeure
KBST Melody Parade

UU11
WBAP Roy Roter

CBST Caraaada
tRLD-- Jr.
wbap rather snowa

atca1i

MornlntniP.lliii' BarmoneCta
Family

Weather Portent
Mutlcal Caravaa

BIrda
Famuv

Chnrca

Maalcal

Btrda
HtttUr

tea

Fair

LAW

Channel Channel

THURSDAY EVENING
KCBRS

WelcomtTravler
Account

n Theatre
Showtime
ChannelII Revo

Today

orouchoMarx
T In
Draxnet

Led urea
Kane

Nawa Hour
Weather

"

'
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KBST
820; (MBS-WB- 1468

(Program information Is tarnished the ttaUent.
responsible accuracy).

1

ii.aa
Newt A; KBST

Oa The Go Truth
ktzd ruiua jr. BUI

trnnrer 3ST

Dinner
t:3

Newt
KTZD-aao-nei

Rocket

a

KRLD-M- eet

13x0-umc-iai

THURSDAY EVENING

Truth-Co-

Neva

Paul
KRLD

Newt: soldi
ctxc Luue Marsu
KBST Paul

Eddie Cantor
CTXC ruber

7: KBST

jettcure
1'J

Ban

ate wM

Til

On

Ot

III

FIlj tor.

a:3

My nu

My

7H1

una

Edition
KRLD Eacan

MeOea
Frank Edward

KBST Turner Caffiat
Euape

KTXC It Pal

New.wbap BeaVera' Ordu
KTXC Dcema

8"Umi

Crime rtcnter
71

Record
atRLD-- Jr. KRLD-Or- cb.

wbap Father Knowa Ban Bea
ktxc crime ntntera

FRIDAY

Lt 1'JInnna New
KRLD Moila .Rack k.hul

Bsnkhouta
KTXC Sunny Sid KTXC

ana

turaa
For

KRLD Quartet Bint
vruAt wBAr taiiy

Bide Op uoney

KBST Suartta
M.w. Btnt

WBAP-F- ara New
Dp

aiA
a

trnan rinfe
Bid

new

Attar
V

CBST

WBAP Early
Altat

it
KBST New!Rl.nN,al
um.u .! Mt4.

Bapt.

KBST Roundup
Top Tunet

WBAP-Ea- rty

KTXC Oabtiel

tatc

Boorta

WBAP

WBAP
KTKC

KBST

WBAP

For

Eddte

kbst Newa

wbap

CBST

KBST

To

-- f fe .

Y

The

Men

1 3

The

1

.' .

atcna

CTXC

KBST
Ttm

WBAP

WBAP Fibber
CTXC

WBAP One
Put

till
KBSTKBST

Mlaa

t:Ma
cng

Wta'a

KRLD-Xvca- tac

MORNINO

KBIT

Orca,

WBAP WBAP
new

Newa
Harlelxh

Hon

stamp
newa

KTXC
tiM

Croahy Show
WBAP cedar Rldce

For Muila
t:U

KBST
crld
WBAP Cedar Boy

KBST

R'ap
KTXC Sunny Side

KBST Para Ranch Mewl
KRLD Rural MaUOOX

CTXC Suany

CBST Martin
KRLD New KRLD

KTXC

KRLD

KTXC

KTXC Trinity

KRLD

8porta

Fuhtr

Sotton

Dial

castor

KRLD

KRLD

KTXC

Today

Deema

aarenad

Ballad
Robert

KRLD

Sunny

KTXC

Rldte
Monty

ffntP-Welco- me- Trevlr
KTXC Money For
KBST My Btory
KRLD Arthur Oadfrty
WBAP Welcome Travatert

KRLD Arthur

KTXC

KBST when Uarrl
WBAP Break
CTXC Mornlnt Mutlc

FRIDAY
ll:M

KBST Paul Harvey CBST
KRLD Jelly Farm New tUJ--rata.Nawa WBAP

Block
HOUM

KTXC

itotue

PoUr
KBST Souta Cinema KBST
KRLD New ckld
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC Uere'e Lady KTXC

KBST-Ne- wa KBST
KRLD stamp Quartet KRLD
nH Doutbboya WBAP

KTXC Farm RanchNtwt KTXC
IllU

KBST WtthTM B1W KBST
OuMln Utatf KRLD

WBAP JadyAnd Jan wbap
arrxo PonCall KTXC

World

DerateHowell

AcUoa

Martin
Eddie

KRLD

KRLD

MutU

KTXC

Party

KRLD

KBST OperationPop
KRLD uaata
wbap Bea Uopa WBAP
CTXC Top KTXC

KBST Mum Band
KKU-t-e- rri ataaoa ajiii,'- -
avu.n U..aa Unite wbap

TUB Pop) Tw
111

KBST Hetty Crocket
KKLDNr Drake
W3AP Htrt'l Mail WBAP
eVree-Laft- lee Fair

JB1 Rtas BMW
IrLB Day
WHAP-M- evi UllktU
KTXC Uilu

CKLB
WBAP

lav.AO

8, ltM

AT

3ft
Dial

Weather

Bltckle

XtereU

KlcaT--l

KDUB
Doty Duty

4:18 chlldran'a Theatre
1:10 CartoonTime
8:10 children'! Theatre

Teiai
8:00 Crotiroadi
1.48 Newt, sport. Weather

TheVIiftor
7:10 Raexet
1:00 Main Event WrelUlac
1:00
1:30 PlaceThe PAee iCBS)

1000 Newa Sporu Weilher
Continent

11:30

lawat

AMrA

Main

(ABC) KRLO (CBS)
WBAP (NBC) KTXC

its

Atrsaiky

rWatr

Whltemaa JatBST ToraarroWa
Ur. McNntlerl KRLD Newa

Dp

Dp

Coaaeoueacea Newa
Benry-wum- er KTXC Xi PeMM

till HiM
Whltemaa

Meet
euance

Whltemaa
Tlma

Silt

VDTn

Uomeaakar

WBAFWNewa

KTXCCadrt

WBAPj;eed

CBSTJJack

KBST

KBST

r,i;-V-- 4

Community

KBST--tn- le Preaatkat,

WB BehmdTaa

For

WBAP Tex
ktxo suikoardSKwaad

Mt4t
Kuala for

LttUe Marti KRLD ktl
WBAP Tex Suias

Lore

Headline

Man' Family
To

Taylor

taet

ipmoat
KRLD

eaaaa
Works
ilt

Meta. Uea'a
WBAP Tax Qubaa
KTXC Wax Work

:M
M:M

Metk. Baatut
WBAP Tax aaaa
KTXC Wax

Mtaa

aaaT WMaOSB

t:M M:da

KRLD a4eejr
WBAP-art-ke 1KTXC WoaderM CK

Witt
WHa PteM

ni-- nr

vera'
Taylor

Moramx

Bit
KBST Breaktaat Claw

n.TiU

Serenade

HlUbffly

Whltemaa

a iw
Breaktait Club

Boja

Breaktait Ctu
Toya tn Pop

For Moil
:M

lit True Btorw

UTMran

e:i
Tru

Hat.
Btreeta

a
Newa

a Olrl

ta Baak

Martin
UUlKia
"Ule
Joha Show

of

111

f lb

UlM

b

Tour

e

la Pop

UJS,

tn
la

ta

--

Terror!

Bltaoit

r"

whe

OrMBat

:e

Show
Tb

Back

ti
JackOwe c

I
I

on

t!30

On Slat

10:18 Lott

- I
I

AP Newa
Xao

Lava

I

KTXC BtUtd IttMiiita
KBT- -n ftNewa I?r
WBAP
KTXC Wax

KRLD Stew

KRLD

Waefca

Watak
ej

ajwiatat
he

Fathlona
Crothy maarae

KTXC

Money

KTXC

uocurax

Beauty

Aaiwer

KTC

Martin

avKux-a- ta

Squad

Arteur

WBAP strife RStaefc
KTXC WoadirtialetaysKew

KBST Follow ItwA Weatan
KRLD Sta Year hUa4

S.1AO sjaiaa Far A Bkaf

WHh Marteaiaa.m.rnoeeavey
WBAP Sacaad OaaMe
a.TAD oeeo par A Bay

lit
KBST ModernRomancekrld Wendy Warraa.
WBAP Back To The
KTXC Mood la Maata

Arthur Oodlrer

una
KBST Tommy Sotlbe.
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Stetson Dobbs
Hopkins

. ' KJ3aaaaaaRBMaaH

15? ' w IT

Westerns from $5.00
Dress Hats from $3.95

DOBBS "Charcoal Grey" Open Mesh Panama

$10.00
We Feature Other Fine Hats HatsJT6

$20.00

MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

0OMVGO2M PMCfSA

; f
', "

The emblem of your order in a ring end lope! pin you'll
wear with pride. At Zole's you can choosethis handsomely
styled man's ring with large diamond In centerof blue
lodge emblem or thedelicatelyengraveddiamond Eastern
Star ring end receive a .notching diamond lopel pin
without extra cost.

N DOWN

PAYMENT
M Cweying Charge

MMYkl

3rd at Main

FederalTax

Reduced

AKSSPMrSiX,
mmmmmmmi

PssPKIisKLmIHHcxaweSSSfllHllawpyaeeTataesliirjH!

KBftv YOUR
"CHOICE

Jf Anejgz'i IfigthlWm feteSan

Dial UJ7I

H-Bo-
mb DelayNothingSinister,

ConqressionalAEC Head Finds
By RUSSELL BRINES

WASHINGTON U-- Rep. TT.

Sterling Cole says ht knows of
nothing slnttter In the fact that
high officials debated tor months
before deciding to press work on
the hydrogenbomb, a weapon the
governmentsaysIs due for "great-
ly Increasedproduction."

Cole, New York Republican who
heads the Senate-Hous-e Atomic
Energy Committee, recalled last
night that full-sca- work on the
weapon was not decidedupon until
four months after Russia s first
explosion In 1949 of an atomic
bomb of the conventional type.

"This fact U not of itself sinis
ter," he said, "nor does It Imply
tnat those woo opposed the Presi
dents final decision were moti-
vated by a desire to lessen our
military strength."
'He conceded that events have

proved he was wrong In urging
against the decision to go ahead
with the superbomb.

Other present and former offi-
cials said they had no knowledge
of anv delav in the H- -

fbomb project mentioned by Sen.
McCarthy (R-wl- s) on a nation-
wide television broadcastTuesday
night

McCarthy said there was a de-
liberate delay, and he asked: "If
there were no Communists in our
government,why did we delay?"

President Elsenhower told his
news conference be has never
heard of such a delay.

Former President Truman, who
made the decision to proceed with
the in early 1950, said In
Kansas City, "The order was is-

suedas soon asthe scientists were
ready to go to work." The first
announced hydrogenexplosion oc-

curred 34 months later, in Novem-
ber 1952.

Sumner T. Pike, a member of
the Atomic Energy Commission at
the time, said in Augusta, Maine,
he dldn t know what McCarthy
was talking about and he added
of the senator:"I suppose as he
frequentlydoes he is Just throwing
mud and hoping some of it will
stick." Pike is a Republican.

As for the current statusof the
AEC ChairmanLewis L.

Strauss told a SenateAppropria-
tions subcommitteeyesterdaythat
"greatly Increased production of
thermonuclear weapons" t hose
popularly called hydrogen bombs
accountfor increasedspending In
the next fiscal year.

Operating costs will rise by 427
million dollars to $1,262,000,000,
Strausssaid, and he added:

"Virtually the entire Increase
occurs in the cost of producing
uranium and of producing weap-
ons and weapons materials."

Strauss said results of current
tests In the Pacific "win play an
Important part in making the
thermonuclear weapon a major
Instrument for the defense of the
free world," but the commission
also wUl seek for versatility
through developmentof a "family
of weapons."

AEC announced yesterday the
third test of the current Pacific
series, and Strausssaid "informa-
tion of great importance to na-
tional defense continuesto be de-
rived." The first two series blasts
were described as thermonuclear.
Presumablythis one was too.

Rep. Cole did not mention Mc
Carthy in his statement, but it
obviously was prompted by the
senator'sbroadcast.

"While it is true." be said, "that
there was considerable discussion
betweenSeptember1949 and Jan
uary 1950 concerning the need of

il IJt7II- - jvrfisrltlrII
Ha
l'V'JZCat- - Kit
l . MJ

Straws

To '

Practice! ond exciting. Rttl-cb-l,
PUoble, smart. Straw-clo- th

bonnets thatbring de-
lightful springtime enchant-
ment. Delicately decorated
with tiny flowers plus this
spring's added beautyof the
sparkling straws.There'ssure
fire flattery in this hot. For
odded charm, there accent-
ed with veils- - Choose your
favorite color from our excit-
ing new selections.

I

developing the hydrogen bomb,1
this tatt Is not of Itself sinister . . .

"At the sametime, we know that
there is no security systemwhich
can guaranteeto be 100 per cent
effective against traitors.

"Therefore, we cannot exclude
categorically the possibility that a
person or personsIn our program
might have been motivated by a
desire to lessen our military
strength."

Cole said development,
first exploredIn 1942, was affected
by the "general slowdown" after
World War 11 but a "small re-

searchprogram" was maintained.
The Soviet explosion of

Sept 23. 1949. prompted the first
"major consideration" for devel
oping he said, and
created a top-lev- el debate that
lasteduntil Trumanordered all-c-

production Jan. 31, 1950.
Cole said a plan for "large-scal-e

WASHINGTON lAV-T- he U.S.
Court of Appeals today affirmed
the perjury conviction of E. Merl
Young, a key figure in the Senate's
headline-makin- g investigation of
Reconstruction FlnsnceCorp.

The court overturnedthe perjury
conviction of Young's older broth-

er, HerschelYoung.
The brothers, tried separately,

each received a sentenceot four
months to two years. Both have
been at liberty on bond pending
the outcome ot their appeals.

Merl Young. 39, was convicted ot
swearing falsely four times before
mlttee and the federal grand Jury

To
Head Unit

STANTON (SC) Sheriff Dan
Saunders has been elected presl
dent of the Martin County Sher-

iffs Posse,and BUI Mcnvaln was
elected vice president at the Pos-

se's annual barbecuehere.
Also elected were five directors

Hoot Leonard, Charlie Cravens,
LeRoy Wood, Hoot Tom and T.
Knox. '

There are 75 members of the
posse and efforts will be msde,
Saunders said, to provide uniforms
for at least25 membersto be worn
on special occasions and when at-

tending rodeos and other events.
as a group, elsewhere in west
Texas.

The sheriff said be aTso plans
to press thesemen Into service as
enforcement officers should an
emergencyever create a need for
their activity in this neid, anamat
the possemenare studying the

of law enforcementas
spplied to emergenciesand

San Man
In Death

SAN MARCOS. Tex. tS Mariano
Palomera,36, of San Antonio has
been charged with murder in the
ease of a body found in the burned
ruins of a ranch barn near Wlm--
berlv.

Sheriff Jack Gary, who men tne
charge, said It was believed the
body was that of R. L. Rotter
Palomera's business associatere-

ported missingsince Saturday.Po-
lice were looking for Palomera.

m 1

sBllaLS

Sparkling

$3.95

$15.00

Pick Your New

Now . . .

ZfSxV

'

and vigorous" of Answers wilt be used to plan
was opposed by "a major-- a set ot questionsto be asked all

ity" ot the Atomic Energy Com
mission, its general advisorycom-
mittee of leading scientists.and
some members ot the joint

committee.
The plan was he said,

by a majority ot the
commltteo and a special

ot the National Secur-
ity Council, the top military plan-
ning body.

Cole himself was among the
committee members

who deplored Truman's decision,
saying at the time President
had "muffed" a chance to take
the lead In ending "the mad race
. . , toward more and greater
weapons ot He also
said Truman had usurped the au-

thority ot Congress and gone In
the faces of from
the country's most

RFC InvestigationFigure's
PerjuryConviction Upheld

Martin Sheriff
Posse

Antonio
Charged

mWmWl

EASTER

HAT
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development

con-
gressional

supported,
congressional

sub-
committee

con-
gressional

destruction."

recommendations
competent

which returned the Indictments.
The Appeals Court, however.

dealt only with the one charge-invol- ving

Young'sdenial that while
employed by the RFC he ever had
anything to do with loan' applica
tions made by the Lustron Corp.,
a prefabricated housing venture.
It held his conviction on that count
to be "clearly valid."

The court said that since Young
received four equal sentencesto
run concurrently It need concern
Itself with only one count of the
Indictment

The story of Merl Young's rise
from a $25 a week RFC examiner
was one of the highlights of the
RFC investigation.

Another was the history ot the
9.450 pastel mink coat of his wife,

Lauretta, a White House stenog
rapher and previous to that on the
staff ot former PresidentTruman
when he was a senator.

Brazil In Furor On
Argentine Treaty
Understanding Talk

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil W
PresidentGetullo Vargas formally
denied last night charges that he
had a secret understandingwith
PresidentJuanD. Peron of Argen-
tina before the 1950 Brazilian elec-

tion. The charges have stirred up
a political furor in Brazil.

Vargas said "the President of
the Republic never assumed nor
pretended to assume, directly or
indirectly, political, or political--
economic or military compromises
of a secret character with coun-
tries of this continent or outside
this continent."

The charges arose last month
after copies of a speech allegedly
made by Peron to the Argentine
School of War were published here.
Peron was quoted as saying that
Vargas bad agreed to sign an
economic pactwith ArgentinaSimi
lar to that signed between Argen
tina and Chile last year.
.The Argentine embassy in Rio

de Janeiro denounced Brazilian
reports of the speech as "totally
false."

English City Ends
Civil DefensePlan

LONDON tB The problems of
defense against exploded
Into nationwide controversy today
following a Coventry City Council
move to abandoncivil defenseas
useless.

Civil defenseofficials in London,
Manchester, Birmingham, South-
hampton, Bristol, Cardiff and
Swansea denounced Coventry'sde-

cision variously as sabotage,de-

featism and panic.
In Coventry itself, pharmacist

Leslie Bonham who was decorated
for heroic rescuework in the blitz
of 1940, called on his 3,000 fellow
civil defense corps volunteers to
organize a protestagainstthe Coun
cil's decision. A marchthrough the
city to the Council House Is planned
next wees--

BaylorYoung Demo
GroupSplits,Too

WACO On The feudin' and
fussln' amongTexas young Demo-
crats flared up at Baylor

Conrad Kalbacber. 22, of Fort
Worth charged an organization
meeting of a Baylor Young Demo
cratic Club controlled by
"Shlvers-crats- " and walked out
Tuesday night.

He called another meeting for
next Tuesday night to organize
what be called a Loyal Young
Democratic Committee of Baylor,

John Key Jr., 20, San Angelo,
was electedpresidentof the Baylor
Young Democratic club. He said
the membership Is strongly con
servativeand "We think like Gov;
ernor Muvers ana Any. ucn. Jonn
Ben Shepperd."

Whire Carnations
Are SentTo Pope

VATICAN CITY CR- -A big bou.
quet of white carnations'are de
Uvered once a week at the Vatl
can's bronze door for convalescing
Pope Plus XII.
' They are brought by a carriage
driver. Yesterday,when a.skedwho
sent the flowers, be would only
ssy:

"They are from ar American
lady. She sendsthem every week."

hie PertntsDut QhIx!om of

On Children ActionsLs when h im i. it..
GALVESTON W Starting today,

several hundred Galveston parents
will be asked to answerquestions
about their children's activities.

the

by

the

was

uaiveston larmues in May in a
ruuscaie survey by the eltv's
youth study commission.

The commission is trying to find
ways to combatjuvenile

MemoriesOf Lincoln
Die With Woman, 103

AltTESIA, Calif. WV-- A woman

Wear a

HALSEY
from

Now

At

Only

at the age ot 103.

Other At

$1.49 to $7.90
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FRIDAY

Woven

THE

Mary K. Bain, bora la Ob.
Iowa, ot

and 47

CONDITIONING
Out, Repadded, Checked and

Installed . . . Type or Slzel

BEAVER
Service and Repair

SHOP ON WHEELS
All Appliances Efficiently On The Spot

SERVICE DIAL M634 DAREL L.

WEAR A NEW STRAW HAT

Anthony's

9TH

LITTLE
Appliance

"" auxcG .H

resident Arietta

Tuesday.

Oiled,
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A
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Halseys

SERVICE

IT'S STRAW HAT SEASON so take off old felt and get into a new breeie-sb-.

sorbing straw from Anthony's. Naturally... priced to all budgets and for your

money can't beat the quality and ... from textile woven braids to

genuine imported Panamas. . . from regular pinch front narrow brim to

three and half inch wide brim western models. Go HALSEY and be head happyl

HAT DAY
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4 Fu Schedule
CarterBetew, managerof the SettlesHotel, points to the hotel's bulletin board which lists a schedule
of some regular meetings held there. These sessions,along with various special events, help make ho-

tels a hub of community activity. (Staff Photo by Keith McMlllln).

City's Hotels Form Hub

Of Community Activity
By CLIFTON LAWHORNE

Big Spring hotels are more than
Just a place for travelers to spend
the night. The larger hotels here
might be considered hubs of com-
munity activity.

A number of organizations slate
meetings In the local hotels, and
as a result, justabout las manyUlg
Spring citizens can be found in
them as transients. This Is es
pecially true of the lobbies.

People gather at the hoteh for
social events, business sessions,
club meetings, demonstrations.
speeches, luncheons, and other
functions of various types.

More than half the time of Set-
tles Hotel employes la spent in
duties connected with Big Spring
functions, it has been estimated
by Carter Belew, manager. He
says that the average week has
about 34 meetings scheduled
around five per day.

The Douglass Hotel and Craw-
ford Hotel are not designedfor so
much, social activity. However,
both have their share of meetings.
The smaller hotels here have a

FrenchAsk
Added Help

PARIS ance has urgently
requestedmore assistancefor the
war in Indochina from the United
States, the French Foreign Min-
istry announced today.

The request was especially for
planes and aviation materiel, the
announcementsaid.

A ministry spokesmansaid the
announcementwas made in con-
firmation of newspaper reports.

The request "is not exactly
new," he said, adding it was pre-
sented in Washington severaldays
aCo.

He said the ministry had noth
ing further to add.

The United States announced
March 26 a pledge of emergency
aid underwhich 25 more American
B2S fighter-bombe-rs would be sent
to Indochina for French use, along
with ammunition and other sup-
plies.

The planes were to be provided
on a temporary loan basis for use
in keenlnsud round-the-cloc-k aerial
blasts at the Commuhlst-le- d Viet-ml- na

besieging the French Union
fortresL of Dlen Blen Phu,

There has beenno announcement
yet that the planes and emergency
supplies have been sent.

That pledgeof aid was made at
the end of a six-da- y visit by Gen.
Taul Ely, French armed forces
chief or staff, to Washington for
talks with President Elsenhower
and top VS. military leaders.

:
WASHINGTON of

ficials made it clear today they
would aulckly grant any new
French requestfor additional mili-

tary equipment for the Indochina

They said that sendingsuch ad-

ditional supplies would be almost
automatic under an understanding
reached with French Gen. Paul
F.ly when ho was In Washington

" last month.

PrepareFor Pastors
OKLAHOMA CITY W - Okla-hom- a

City University coeds have
formed a club uesignea w uoin
bring budding ministers to the a-
ltaras husbands not preachers.
They believe If they want to mar-
ry ministers they should be wen
IrtlM&te nu jet

sSE

TtJIt!

large number of permanent resl--
dents andin many Instances have
"family gathering" type lobby vis-

itations in the evenings.
In addition to the ballroom, the

Settles Hotel has five other meet-
ing rooms. Belew says that dinner
parties can be given in the small-
er rooms to accommodate from 15
to 100 persons.Around 350 can be
seated fordinner In the ballroom.

There are 13 organizations which
have regular dinner meetings at
the Settles. Among them are the
Lions, Rotary, Klwanls, ABC, XYZ,
etc.

The rooms used for such meet
ings are all off the mezzanine. Be-

lew points out that a number of
demonstratorsset up shop In the
rooms from time to time, as do
oil companies and other busi
nesses.

Lots of old timers stop at the ho-

tels here to "shoot the breeze,"
managerspoint out. People desir-
ing to meet others usually make
appointmentsin one of the hotels.
Farmers, business men, drlEers.
cattlemen, and othersfall in this
bracket

Hotel desks are also information
centers. Local residentsas well as
transients are liable to ask anv
question under the sun of the clerk
on duty. A landslide business is
transacted in the sale of stamps.
too.

And speakingof business,all the
larger hotels here have coffee
shops. The Douglass, Crawford and
Settles draw a number of mer-
chants here at lunch time. Such
things as hotel barber andbeauty
shops, drug stores, clothingstores.
and packagestores add to the lo
cal traffic in the hotels.

Switchboard operatorsin the Big
Spring hotels also perform yeo-
man's duty. From the number of
local calls going In and out of a
hotel, a personwould think there
was no other business center in
the city.

Switchboard operatorsalso make
a lot of morning calls to wake
people in Big Spring residences
who do not have alarm clocks.
Since operators have to stay on
duty aH night, managers explain
that It is not too much trouble for
them.

Though one might think Just the
opposite, most business In hotels
here Is doneduring the week. The
weekends are comparativelyquiet,
unless there is a convention In
town such as the recent ABC or
Dental conventions. Then activity
is brisk.

With dances and parties in the
Settles ballroom, Belew saysthere
are quite a few oreskfast servings
made at midnight. "We've had as
high as flV luncheons going at
once around here in addition to
the coffee shop." he said.

The Settles finds that activity ts
so brisk thai It Is necessary to
maintain a bulletin board In the
lobby to direct people to the var
ious meetingsbeing una.

At the Douglass it is not so busy,
but quite a few private parties
and meetings are held In the ho
tel's Maverick Room. Every Tues-
day night tho local barbershop
quartets meet tnera for a gen-
eral tinging. .'

The Douglass alto gets quite a
few calls from organisationshold
ing parties elsewherebecauseof
the catering service offered there,

The Elks Club has a rcEUIar
meeting ball at the Crawford Ho-
tel, and. activity there is stimu-
lated by the bus station In the
building. A number of
meet there, and The Book Stall
uMsjUttk

:,
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DeadlineApproaches
On Auto Inspections

If windshields of cars parked
downtown Tuesday afternoon are
true indicators, fewer than two- -
thirds of Big Spring auto owners
are ready for the April IS auto in-

spection deadline.
Of 93 carsparked In a four-bloc- k

downtown section, only 60 hadwind
shield stickers slgnlflylng they had
passed the state safety inspection.

A few of the other 33 wore the
faded old 1952 inspection stickers,
but the majority of them hadno
safetyemblemat all.

Only a week remainsfor motor
ists to navetheir vehiclesinspected
prior to passageof the deadline.

Highway Patrol officers here say
they will "rigidly enforce" theauto
inspection statute after April 15.
Penalty for violation of the law
through failure to have your car
inspectedis a one up to $200.

Only proof you need to show
that your car haspassedthe safety
Inspection is the Texas-shape-d

windshield sticker, signed by an
official at one of tho aulhorixed
Inspection stations.

The auto inspection has been
greatly simplified since the con-
troversial 1951 inspection law ran
into so much static. Lights, horn.
windshield wipers, brakes and
steeringmechanism gets the brunt
of the mechanic'sperusalnow. For-
merly, the exhaustsystemand vir-
tually every other part of the car

required

Operators vehicle Inspec-
tion stations Spring
demand inspections increas-
ed only slightly
days. placereported
checked about
week.

There authorized inspec-
tion stations Spring
Coahoma there
12.000 vehicles registered
county.

4,000 haven't received
safety stickers, these inspection
stations work

them:

noma; Company,
Spring Motor Company.
Motor Company, Spring

Hudson Company. Marvin Wood
Pontiac Company, Shroycr Motor
Company, S&S Wheel Alingment
company,Tidwell Chevrolet

Truman JonesMotor
EasonBrothersGarage,Jones

Mottor Company, Driver Truck
Implement Company,

Inheritance about
blindness United

States Better Vision'

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL STOCK MEMBERS MEETING

SPRING COUNTRY CLUB
Club Rooms

THURSDAY, APRIL 1954, 7:30
Notice Is hereby given a Special Meeting Stock
Members Spring Country on
above purpose adopting

Members March 2, or substituting
of operation, business

submitted.
HILL1ARD

Secretary-Treasure-r.
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

. Attr Contractor Arlle Suits had
icompleted the addition to the Ma-on-le

Temple at Third and Main,
the addition without any'front trin-do-

upstair. PonchoNail, from
hU newsstand acrosa the street,sot
a lot of fun calling attention of
people to what he described as
"the tact that Arlle forgot and left
the windows out,"

Now Poncho aaya he'a really
trot In on Arlle. and that this time
It's no Joke. He says that Arlle
his built a den on his home and
actually forcot to put In a door.
Since then ArHe hashad to cut out
a kitchen window to make a
door so he can set Into the den,
an accordingto Poncho.

Ponchosays that as soon as Ar
He found out what he haddone he
threatened to fire any workman
who let the word slip out to Poncho.

Poncho, being one of the Grub
Line's undercovermen,haspassed
the story on to us.

While visiting with'Mr. I. IT. Ram-
sey at his Westbrook store, he sud-
denly decided to do something
about the troubles around his
place, and Invited us to go to Colo
rado City with him and find the
solution for the problem.

That morning Xr. Ramsey'sfa-

vorite hen had showed up with one
new chicken. You've all heard of
"the hen with one chicken." Well.
Mr. Ramsey had her. That one
chicken was about to drive the
hen crazy, and since she was his
favorite henhe didn't want that to
happen.

At Colorado City we found some
chicks Just hatched that morning
and Mr. Ramsey bought 20 of
them, tie took them and shut the
hen. with plenty of water and feed,
ttp In a dark coop with the 21 baby
chicks.

He explained that when he would
uncover the flock In a day or so
the Sen wouldn't be able to tell
the chick she hatchedfrom any of
the othersand so shewould adopt
them all.

Well, at least he's gotten that
hen's mind off one chick, and now
be won't hare to worry so much
about the hen.

Mr. Monroe Steward took over
the store and ran It while
were gone.

On the way te Colorado City and
return we observed a field divided
by a fence. On one side of the
fence the land had been deep plow
ed to Z Inches. This deep plowed
land was not blowing. On the other
side of the. fence It was a different
story.

H. W. Pardoe.heavy equipment
operatoron West Texaswater pipe
line construction Jobs, came here
from north Louisiana.

A few days ago he got a letter
back from back home that told
him the creeks were drying tip
back that way and had been for
some time. Pardoe says this may
be an omen of a continuance of
the drought, sincethesecreeksarje
drying up a couple of months ahead
of the usual time.

Pardue has a five-year-o-ld son,
Glenn. Not long ago Glean found
a silver dollar. He had never seen
on before but he was certain It
was money and spendable, but in
steadof taking It to a bank for Iden-
tification' he struck out for Tracy
Roberts" grocery store.

"How much candy will that buy?
be askedTracy plunking the sa
ver cartwheel down on the coun
ter.

-

Old-time- win probably appre-
ciate the following story which was
publishedin an te newspa-
per SO yearsago this week. It win

OUTER WAX WRAP-ee-als up
theentire locks fresh
neuin...keepsmoUture out!

give them an opportunity to recall
the changesthat have takenplace
In many things.

Who, for example, would want to
get drunk and break Into a mod-
em unattendeddial system tele-
phoneexchange.We makemechani-
cal progressat the expenseof ro-
mance and glamour.

Anyway, this Is what a country
editor wrote Just halt a century
ago:

"On Thursday night about 10
o'clock the alarmof tire was given.
As usual hundreds of patronsrang
up central to ask about the fire.
Among those calling was Chief of
Police C. T. Wilson. Not receiving
an answer be left his home and
went to the Engine Houseand rang
up central and asked who was
there. The two young ladles on
duty askedwhat number he want-
ed. He replied that he would com
to central. He went to central and
took hold of the door to open It but
It was locked, as one of the girls
had already retired and the other
was undressed. They told him they
were undressedand could not open
the door. He insisted that the door
should be opened. Again they told
him they were undressed.He then
sum open the door, breaking &
a lower panel and tearing away a
lock.

The above are In brief facts
which have createda great sensa
tion here. When one of the girls
was asked itMr. Wilson appeared
to be drinlng or was drunk she re
plied, 'No more than usual.' Har
ry Redding,local manager,who ar
rived on the scenewhile Mr. Wilson
was still there,said he was "well
loaded."

"The City Council has met In
special session and demanded that
Chief Wilson apologize to theyoung
women. Legal proceedings will be
taken against Mr. Wilson and his
bondsmen by the young ladies.'

Just what was the outcome of
this particular easewe don't know.
but certainly it wasn't the end of
Wilson's careeras a peaceofficer.
The Grub Line Rider knew him
severalyears after this happened.
Wilson had some of the first real

2
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ONE WAY TO
CASH CHECK

ARDMORE. Okla. UV- - Cash-le-r
Opal Croxton wouldn't cash

a check for a well-dresse-d

young man.
"I'll swear the check's

good," said the man, who was
vacationing at the Lake Mur-
ray Lodge. He offered his Cad-
illac as security.

Miss Croxton told him sar-
castically It would take the
attorney general.toget a check
cashed at the lodge without
identification.

The guestbrotfght back Atty.
Gen. Mac Q. Williamson, who
happened to be spending an
evening at the lodge.

JamesJ. Blanton, vice pres-
ident of the First National Bank
of Pauls VaHey, got his check
cashed.

Victoria Man Named
To Katy Line Board

DALLAS UV-Alb- ert B. Alkek of
Victoria. Tex., was elected to the
board of directors of the Missouri-Kansas-Tex-

Railroad Co. of Tex-

as, Katy presidentDonald Fraser
announced after the annual meet-
ing of stockholders foday.

Alkek is a Victoria oil operator
and investor.

Other directors and officers of
the company were

bloodhounds we ever saw, He and
a pair of his hounds were killed
on a railroad trestle while trailing
a fugitive In one of the Southern
States. A train caught them out in
tne middle of it SomeDcoDle claim
ed he was drinking when this hap
pened.

Yes, times have cbacged.If dial
telephones had been in use 50
years ago this thing would never
nave Happened.
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Reluctant Pharoah
Pharoah, the Philadelphia Zoo lion which wound up In eight feet of
water in. the moat surrounding his cage after a tussle with another
lion Sunday, pays no attentionto a baited box trap lowered Tuesday
over the wall of the moat. The trap was dropped in hopes that meat
inside the box would lure Pharoah intothe trap and it could besprung
and removed without danger. (AP Wlrephoto).
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McCarthy DiscussesProposal
For Box ScWeOn His Project
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By JACK BELL
and RELMAN MORIN

WASinKQTON W-- Scn. Joseph
McCarthy says "a sizable num-
ber" of the 81 he listed In a Sen-

ate ipeechfour yean agoas Com-
munists or fellow travelers In the
State Department "have been re
moved."

Of 30 or mora In defense plants
who pleaded the Fifth Amendment
before McCarthy's Investigating
committee, "they havo all been
either suspended or fired," the
senator says.

The Idea of a box score on the
successof the committee has, ho
says, "a lot of merit."

"I think It could be useful," he
told two questionersIn an exclu-
sive recorded interview. Roy M.
Cohn, the commltteo'schief coun-
sel, also sat In on the session. Here
are the questions, and McCarthy's
answers:

Q Some of the chairmenof in-

vestigating committees have pub-
lished In the Congressional Record
a box score of tho results of what
they have done. Do you plan any-
thing similar to thnt In tho near
future?

McCarthy It hadn't occurredto
me. It might be a good Idea.

Q Would you consider keeping
a runningbox scoreweek by week
or month "by month, or something
of that sort?

A If any of the members of
the committee wanted It, yes.

Q I mean for your own personal
use. You are always alluding to
how many Communists were in
such a position or In such place.
It you keep a box score,wouldn't
you have It at your fingertips?

A I think It Is a good Idea. In
fact. It Is a good idea for the
apeeches from now on

Q How would you break this
down, such a box score. In cate-
gories? You have talked about
Communists. You don't usual'" use
the words "fellow tra-ele- r." You
have said the "Communist asso-
ciates." You have also said "Fifth
Amendment Communists." Would
you break that down Into grada-
tions of these people?

A I suppose youwould have to
break It down becausethere Is a
differencebetweena manwho has
been named an espionage agent,
a man who has beennamed as a
spy In a high planning position, or
the Communist who is, we will
say, driving a truck In a defense
plant There is certainly no com-
parison between the two Insofar
as the damagethey can do is con-

cerned.
As I say. it Is the first time that

an Idea of keeping a box score
has been broached.I think it has
a lot of merit. I think It could
be useful. I think, Roy, you should
give that some thought.

Q What Is your presentfigure for
the number of Communists, Filth
Amendment Communists, and of
Communists associates, takethose
three categories, on which you
claim you have turned up or your
committee have turned up?

A First, I suppose we will have
to go back to the old figure of 81
that I gaveto the Senate. A slxable
number of the 81 have been re
moved from week to week.

Q Those are the 81 casesyou
cited In that Senate speech?

A Yes. That Included the 57 that

' mmmmmmSmmmimim

mentioned over at Wheeling.
W.Va, I think the most recent of
those cases which Is getting at-

tention Is the case of John Paton
Davles.

(Davlca Is counselorto the U.S.
Embassy at Lima, Peru. lie was
cleared seven times by State De-

partment loyalty-securit-y boards,
and once by the top government
loyalty review board under the
Truman administration. Secretary
of State Dulles has announced that
Davles will go before a special
security board to clear up "con
flictlng points'' raised in anew
investigation).

What will be done about his case.
I don't know. I frankly couldn't at
tnis lime give you a complete usi
of the 81 who have beenremoved
from government In the book that
I wroto a short time ago not a
short time ago two years ago we
had a list, which Is not up to date
now. I have no way of following
the 81 exceptby a personalinvesti-
gation. Under the present rules.
under the old Truman order, we
cannot get that Information from
the government. In other words,
whether they were dischargedfor
security reasons, loyalty reasons
or what.

As to defense plants. Roy. bow
many took the Fifth Amendment
who were working in defense
plants? Do you rememberthe

Cohn In public session it was
something over 30 who were fired
as aresult of the investigation.

McCarthy What is the figure of
81 that somebody gave me the
other day?

Cohn That is a composite

McCarthy That Includes more
than Fifth Amendment cases.

Cohn It Includes Fifth Amend-
ment cases but not all of them
were currently employed at that
time.

McCarthy So as of now, Roy,
you would say that over 30 who
were in defense plants, which
plants in turn werehandling classi-
fied defense work, have appeared
before the committeeand refused
to answerwhether theywereCom
munists on the grounds of self--
incrimination; some of them even
refused to answer whether they
would sabotagethe plant If they
were orderedto do so by the Com
munist party, and they have all
been either suspendedor fired.

Cohn That Is conservative.
McCarthy I might saythat Gen

eral Electric, which does lot of
defense work, adoptedthe rule of
removing Fifth Amendment Com
munists after we startedour hear-
ings. Then, of course,keepIn mind
also that at Ft Monmouth, accord-
ing to the news stories, some 32
individuals were suspended. That
doesn't mean that they were all
guilty. Some of them were rein

.S

stated becausethey were called
before bur committeeandacquitted
themselvesvery well, showed they
had some Communist connection
a number of years ago but con-
vinced the Army aulhortlles, who
were listening, that they were not
bad security risks. I don't know
how many of the 30 odd havebeen
reinstated becausewe have been
tied up in other work recently.

Q In connection with that
McCarthy Can I state just one

other thing? I think you ought to
pick out some of tho worst cases.
You would take someonelike Le--

vine who was Handling top secret,
had been for 10 years, in tele
communications. They do top se-

cret radar and electronic work,
and "crypt" The day we served
the subpoena, on Dec. 13, she did
sayshewas not an espionage ngent
but refused to tell whetheror not
she had been delivering secretmat
terlal to espionage agents.

Q
Cohn Ruth
McCarthy She was before the

committee on the 16th, called on
the 13th. Incidentally, the securi
ty officer over there I think has
been doing a pretty good job, don't
you, Roy?

Cohn Yes. He ts a former rm
man.

McCarthy No matter how good
a job they,aredoing keep In mind
they can't put a witness under
oath and swearthem, subjectthem
to Indictment for perjury It they
testify falsely. So the committee
has quite sn advantagein digging
them out

Q I want to ask you In connec-
tion with that what is your attitude
toward the people In government
who you have said in the past.
"think like a Communist" How
do thosepeople figure In this whole
supposedly espionage system wmen
you are Investigating?

McCarthyI don't recau tne
phrase being used in connection
with Communists. I think I was
referring to teacherswho act like,
think like and do all the things that
a Communist would do. You don't
know whether they belong to the
party or not

Q In your own mind are those
people as guilty of acting against
our government as a Communist
hlmselr, people wno tnuuc luce

A Let's not talk about "think
ing." Let take the people who do
all the things the Communists
would do. If they are teaching
school. If they would teach the
way they would teach under Com-
munist discipline, if they follow
the Communist party line. If they
are acting as aCommunist is act-
ing, if they are following a Com-
munist linecertainly anyone who Is
teaching conspiracy and treason
should not havea captive audience
in a school.
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PlentyWafer

ExpectedFor

Lawns In City
Barring line breaks or other tin

foreseen difficulties, there should
be plenty of water available for
Irrigating lawns In Big Spring this
summer.

That Is what E. V. Spence of
the Colorado River Municipal Wa-

ter District told members of the
Chamberof Commerce civic beau--
tlflcatlon committee at its recent
organizational meeting.

Spence told members of the
hcommlttee that the water for Big
Spring will soon be supplied by
city wells In addition to the Mar-
tin County wells now used. Then
the water will not be so hard, It
was pointedout

The softest water In Texas will
be used In Big Spring starting In
August, Spence added. That is
when the city starts using water
from Lake J B.. Thomas, the
CRMWD lake.

Johnny Johanson,park superln
tendent told those present that
vegetationshould not be sprinkled
wiw tne water now used. Instead
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McCarthy'.! Make
Speech,Cullen Says

HOUSTON Roy
Cullen told Sen. JosephMcCarthy
be hopes the senator will make
such a fine San Jacinto Day speech
that "even your severest enemies
wtll ruve difficulty finding fault
with it"

Cullen released his letter to the
senator yesterday after two
versity of Texas students asked
him to "reconsider" McCarthy's
selection as speaker at the San
Jacinto memorial April 21.

Cullen said the senatorwill make
the speechhe has been Invited to
make.

His callers said they represented
more than a thousandUniversity
of Texas students who didn't like
the idea of McCarthy's speaking
at a shrine of Texas freedom.

Your hearingususally is keenest
around 7 a.m. and dullestaround
1 p.m.
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HatchesGet ReadyFor
EasterWith Gay Cake
To sether boys In the mood for

Barter (not that they need any
coaxing) Mrs. J. R. Hatch con
cocts the dreamiest of cakes and
decorates It in the gayest man-

ner.
The boys, who are lucky enough

to haveamotherwho whips tip such
a treat, are Jay and Dickie. Gin
ger, the Hatches teen-ag-e daugh-
ter probably doesn't miss out on
the cake either.

Mrs. Hatch is dainty and auburn
haired and doesn't look like the
usual conception of the out-doo- r

type but the lores golf and com-
plains that she doesn't have
enoughtime to devote to it. Work
ing in her yard is also a favorite
activity. She is a member of the
1905 Hyperion.

Now for that recipe. Mrs. Hatch
Uses a white cake as the basis but
she said any basic cake would do.

EASTER CAKE
(White Cake)

Ingredients:
2 cups sifted cake flour
Hi cups sugar
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt

cup shortening
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
m teaspoon almond extract
34 teaspoon orangeextract
3 egg whites (unbeaten)

Method:
Sift flour, sugar, baking pow-

der and salt Into mixing bowL

PancakeDesserts
CanFollow Supper

A pancake party with dessert .

served later in the evening might
tax one of the dessertpancakes

mentionedin one of the following '

dessert ideas.
ICE CREAM ROLL-UP- S

Place a spoonful of firm vanilla
Ice cream across the center of
each baked pancake. Roll up.
Serve with butterscotcLsauce or
a fruit sauce.

PANCAKE SHORTCAKE
Bake .four extra-larg- e pancakes

using H cup batter for each pan-
cake. Stack with fresh or frozen
strawberries between each pan-
cake. Top with whipped cream.
Serve in wedges.

BLUEBERRY PANCAKES
Told 1 cup fresh or frozen blue

J. R. HATCH AND
Dickie (left) and Jay(right) get of Enterby egg.

berries into batter before baking.
Use 1 tablespoonof batter for
eachpancake to them dollar
aire. Serve a 'circle" of 7 or 8
little pancakesaround a mound of
whippedcream. Sprinkle with con-
fectioners' sugar.

MRS. THE. . . a preview looking Into their novelty

,

make I

'

ExpectingA Crowd?
Make This Dessert

Here's a "dress-up-" dessert that
needs no cooking, can even be
made the day before. It's grand
for a crowd. Makes 10 servings.
Ingredients:

22 marshmaSows (tt pound)
4 cup water

H cup sweetened condensedmilk
cup chopped nut meats

V4 cup finely chopped dates
24 cups grahamcrackercrumbs

(30)
Method!
- Cut marsbmallows In quarters
andput in mixing bowL Add water.
Add condensedmilk, nut meatsand
dates. Blend welL Add cracker
crumbs and blend well. For Into
roll about 6 Inches long and 3.1nches
In diameter.Cover with waxed pa-
per. Chill in refrigerator 12 hours
or longer. Cut la slices. Garnish
with whipped cream, If desired.

Do You Know
Your Mutton?

Lamb Is Aimed as the flesht of young sheep, usually eight to
twelve months old.. About SO per
centof the sheepin the countryare
marketed la the lamb stage,
LamhIt distinguishedfrom mutton
r break Joist which la lamb

expo eight wcttdeflaed ridges
a Mm tad t the bos la both fore
4 JOad legs. The break Joint U

Mt vMeat fcen the tauttoa stage

fJS--

BOYS

Drop in shortening. Add about
two-thir- ds of milk, then flavorings.
Beat one minute at slow to me-
dium speed, or ISO strokes.Scrape
bowl and spoon often throughout
entire mixing. Add egg whites and
beat two minutes. Add remaining
milk: and beat one-ha-lf minute.
Bake in two deep greased
layer pansin moderateoven (350F)
30 to 40 minutes.

(Boiled Frosting)
Ingredients:

2 cups sugar
3 cup light corn syrup
3 cup water

2 egg whites
1 teaspoon vanilla

Method:
Cook syrup, sugar and water to-

gether, stirring until sugar is dis
solved. Boil without stirring to
2i4F or until syrup forms a rather
firm ball when tested in cold wa
ter. Pour this syrup slowly over
me stuny beaten egg whites, beat
ing constantly. Continue beating
until mixture holds Its shape. Add
vanilla. This frosting d keep in
a covered Jar in a cool place. H
it becomeshard on standing add
a very small amount of hot wa
ter and beat well.

For the Easter Cake sprinkle
green-tinte-d coconut generously
over sides and top of cake after
icing. On top of cake make nests
oiled with Jelly beans. Around
base of the cake place medium
size candv Easter eggs.

--fhsttr
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Stir Up A BatchOf Hot
Cross&uns For A Change

Hot cross buns can be made at
home. One recipe makes 2 dozen
buns.

HOT CROSS BUNS
Vt cup sugar
2 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons butter
1 cup boiling water
1 package or cake yeast
U cup warm, not hot. water

(lukewarm for compressed yeast)
2 eggs
4 cups sjfted flour
H cup nonfat dry milk
1 teaspooncinnamon
1 cup currants or raisins
Put sugar, salt and butter in

mixing bowL Add boiling water and
stir until butter is melted. Cool
until lukewarm. Sprinkle or
crumble yeast In to the warm, not
hot water and stir until dissolved.
Stir into cooled sugar-shortenin-g

mixture with 1 whole egg plus X

egg yolk. Save white to use later.
Sift together flour, milk and cin-
namon. Mix with currants or rai-
sins; add half to yeast mixture
and beat until smooth. Stir in re-
maining flour mixture. Placedough
In a warm, lightly greasedbowL
Cover bowl with a cloth and put in
a warm place free from draft. Let
rise until double in bulk, about 1H
hours.

Turn out on lightly floured board
and knead gently for about 1
minute. Boll out about 1 inch thick.
Cut into circles and place
close together in two round
14 Inch deep cake pans lightly
greased on bottoms only. Cut a

deep cross In e,ach biscuit with a
snarpxnue or scissors. Brush tops
with slightly beateneggwhite. Put
in warm place,free from draft and
let riseuntil doubled In bulk, about
1 hour. Bake In moderateoven (375
degreesF.) until tops are deep
golden brown and bottoms arc
golden brown and firm, about IS to
20 minutes. Fill cross in tops of
buns with confectioners' sugar
frosting; using a toothpick or a
cornucopia made of waxed paper.

FROSTING
cup sifted confectioners' sugar

H teaspoon vanilla
Mix sugar and vanilla with

enough of remaining egg white or
water to make a good spreading
consistency.

PineapplePudding
GoodAny Season

1 cup pineapplechunks (drained)
1 cup chopped dates
i cup sugar

1 teaspoon baking powder
H cup walnuts
H cup flour
H teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 egg whites, beaten separately
Combine pineapple, dates, and

nuts. Add to sifted dry Ingredients,
egg yolks and vanilla. Fold in stii
fly beaten egg whites. Bake In
greased8xl3-lnc-h baking pan 32S

degreesF. for 35 minutes. Serve
warm with pineapple sauce orcold
with whipped cream

oqdSPECIALS
SFriaffrSJ Arriving Fresh Daily

drlKlfVlr
PATE1CI4 LOUISIANA

MACKEREL FILLET 69c
HERRING

SMOKED

PERCH FILLETS

WHITING

CAPE
ANN

Tl No. 1 Broad Breast
I UIIYC I Toms m 20 Lbs. And ,

SHRIMP . - 98c
BUFFALO 59c
BAIT SHRIMP -- L

-5-9c
SHRIMP ! -- 79c
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GVe 4n Easfer Party
For Your Small

By CECILY BROWN STONE
AitocUUd Fret roodeditor

Jelly-bea- n eggs in nests
of green celllophane! Real eggs
colored and decorated In glorious
shades!Chocolate bunnies looking
dcllciously lifelike! Small fry
home for the Easter holiday a
party Is In order.

It's time to start about
the refreshmentsyou'll serve. So
here's something' special. Bunny
Biscuits and Kiddle Nog. Good to
eat and drink, and also nutritious
becausetheserecipes call for non-

fat dry milk powder. You've prob-
ably alreadydiscovered the virtues
of this product,know how handy it
is to keep on your kitchen shelf,
and how economical.

When we taste-teste-d theseBun
ny Biscuits, we had only one young
guest and so there were some left
over. The next morning we split
and toasted some of the biscuits
under the broiler and enjoyed them
with our coffee.

The Kiddle Nog Is about the con-

sistency of real egg nog. The
amountof sugar Its recipe calls for
makes It quite sweet, so you can
cut the sugar a bit If you like. In
doing so. Just remember there are
three teaspoons in a tablespoon.
If your small-fr- y guests are still
in the pigtail stage we sug
gest you sprinkle their Nog with
a few grainsof nutmegbefore serv'
lng. But if your guests are teen-
agers, and you have a nutmeg
grinder, do pass it and fct the

i
Want FancyBread?
Try Making This
Tasty Brown Loaf

In the fancy bread department,
brown bread is an easily prepared
treat for the family.

BROWN BREAD
14 cups flour
VA teaspoons soda
1 teaspoon salt
ltt cups corn meal
1 cup raisins (optional)
t cup light molasses

2 cups buttermilk
Sift flour with soda and salt,

add corn meal and raisins. If de-

sired, and mix well. Combine mo-

lasses and buttermilk and add to
dry mixture. Beat only enough to
thoroughly moistenall Ingredients.
Half fill greasedtin vegetable'cans
(No. 2) cover tightly and steam3
hours on rack in covered contain-
er. Remove from steamer and
place in moderate oven (350 de-

grees F.) for 15 minutes before
removing from can.

Give It Character
When you are making a main

dish salad that includes macaroni,
give It extra characterby marinat-
ing the macaroni in French dress-
ing about twenty or thirty minutes
before you mix it with the other
foods.

Close 6:30 P.M.

DUD TEXAS JUMBO IE
15.2o count lb. M3

7C--Vrf I ritJII FRESH-WATE-R Ik C-
CELLO

IRIf EYC Beltsvilled Up

Fry

thinking

2 Pkgt.

Lb.

25c

39c
19c

59c

Floun-

der
FRESH FROM
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69c
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STORE HOURS 8:30 A.M. TO 6:30 P.M.

LOUISIANA
Fish and Oyster Market

.--

DIAL 44011

youngstershave the fun of wafting
weir own spice.

BUNNY BISCUITS
Ingredients.

2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoonsbakingpowder

teaspoon salt
cup nonfat dry milk powder,

1--3 cup shortening
2--3 cup orange Juice

Method:
Sift together flour, baking pow-

der, salt and nonfat dry milk
powder. Cut In shorteningwith 2
knives or pastry blenderuntil mix-tif- re

resemblescoarsecorn meaL
Turn out on lightly floured board
and kneadgently about 14 minute.
poll out to thickness. Using
Dunny cutler, cut out biscuits and
place on baking sheet. Bake in hot.
iZ3F) oven 10 to 12 minutes or
until golden-brow- Serve hot with
butter or margarine.Or servecoM
and outline ears, eyes and tall
with confectioners' sugar frosting.
To make frosting, blend sifted con-
fectioners'sugarwith a little orange
Juice until It is of spreadingcon-
sistency. Makes 24 biscuits.

KIDDIE NOO
Ingredients:

1 cup nonfat dry milk powder
3 tablespoons sugar
3 cups water
3 large eggs
i teaspoonvanilla

Dash of salt
Nutmeg

Method:
Sprinkle nonfat dry milk powder

and sugarover surfaceof water in
mixing bowl. Beatwith rotary beat
er until smooth. Add eggs, vanilla
and dash of salt; continue to beat
until quite frothy. CMM. Serve in
mugs. If available, sprinkling sur
face of Nog with nutmeg; or pass
nutmeg grinder.Makes 8 ontf-ha- lf

cup servings.
Note: Cinnamon may be used In
stead of nutmeg, if preferred.

Borden's

For

303 Can

Beef
Pork ...

Choice

Kg (Texas) 8,

JTZJ

KIDDIE

To
Cold

Smoked tongue, thin and
served makes a fine addition
to a cold cuts platter for a buffet
supper. Be sure to cool the tongue
In the liquid in which it was cooked
If you want it to be and
fUvorsome. a big casserole
of scalloped potatoes with the
tongue and cold
choose to put in
the go along for texture con-

trast.

If you sprinkled clothes
for ironing and then discover you
cannot get to the chore,

the garments to
remain wrapped up. you do, mil-

dew will result Sprinkled clothes

12-Bt- !. MQ
Carton

Flavors f)g
4 PAKS 2C

6 Small Or A
3 Tall

Lilly Patent tm
Print
50 Lbs. $3.49

3

Star Kltt
Can

Or

sMced

cold,

moist
Serve

other
crisp

If

avsa

Flat

Bud., Miller's
Or Pabit '

..--.
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Skinless Lb.

Chuck Lb.
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BUNNY BISCUITS AND NOO

meats;
vegetables
salad

have

don't al-

low dampened

NEW

Mere

er

4ReM

may be placed in the
for several days.

A curved blade knife
may be used for loosening grape-

fruit segments from the rind. It
also is handy when removing seed
pods from green peppersand the
stem cores from fresh tomatoes.,. . .

When a recipe calls for one cup
of eggs, you'll usually need five
medium sized eggs.

Soften one package
American cheesewith a fork; add
one-ha- lf cup nuts. Form
into small round balls, roll in pap-

rika and stick with whole clove.
Makes 12.

Tto Oaty
? Macaroni It f

BELL'S and Market
2000 Watt 3rd StrMt

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURD-
AY

And 10th!
Week End Specials-Memb-ers and

CHECK US, WE CAN SAVE YOU MORE

COLA

"t7C

Assorted
Special

MILK
OVC

FLOUR
.....25-Lb-. JI.D

Biscuits

29c

Ireland's

BAR-B-QU- E

TUNA
MANAGEMENT

Decker's OO.A7W

ROAST
............,..

JNr? 28c

Herald.
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Add Smoked
Tongue

Buffet

refrigera-
tor

grapefruit

larMittf

Grocery

8th, 9th,
Non-Membe- rs

COCA

JELLO

58c

39c
LIVER

29c
FRANKS

35c

EGGS
Large Grad A Q
Dozen aC

FROSTEE
Llpton' Choc.
And Vanilla 4 PAKS Z3C

J-IPTO-N'S TEA
Bag Box 2UC

TERRY'S THINS
Cherry, Fruit O K
Or Mint Z3C

BEER
95 14

s
Time J

Lge

Lonahorn

Red
Bag

Charmta
,

Wes-Te- x

Maple

SYRUP
Gallon

49c

VIENNA S'SAGE
Chuck

CANS Z3C
ONIONS

Green
Bunch

Pound.

chopped

CHEESE

POTATOES
rein, 3VC

SKINNER'S
MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
Cups

Pound

Wl RIMRVf THC RMHT TO LIMIT UAWITIf IV
HO SALIC TO BIALBftS, fLtAW

5c

49c

12c

Lb.$lo18
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SHEDDS, 8 OZ. BOTTLE

GARLIC DRESSING .
FRENCH'S, 3 BOTTLE

BARBECUE SAUCE .

MIRACLE WHIP
MILI HIGH SOUR DILL, QUART

PICKLES . . .
LIBBY'S SWEET, 12 OZ. JAR

PICKLES . . .
BLUE PLATE, 4 OZ. CAN

PIMENTOS . .
LIBBY'S, 3 OZ. JAR

STUFFED OLIVES

PEACHES

JELLO

TREND

CATSUP

LETTUCE

MlmS Tr LIPTON'S fr
KINGSFORD, 10

19c . . . .

19c

29c
35c
17c

33c

22 .

APPLE BUTTER . .
12

GRAPE ....
14

SKINNER'S ....
NOODLES, 14 OZ.

SKINNER'S ....
ROSEDALE
NO. 2V CAN

KRAFT'S
PINT

JAM
MACARONI,

PLANTERS COCKTAIL, 8 OZ. S'JSSw.'L
PEANUTS VIENNA SAUSAGE . 17c

PREMIUM, 12 OZ. DINTY OZ.

PEANUT BUTTER . BEEF STEW ....
ASSORTED FLAVORS
BOX

HALF GALLON JUG

CLOROX
LARGE

2 39c

SACK

CANNED HEAT,

STERNO

25c
22c
24c
35c

35c
37c 43c

33c

DEL MONTE
OZ. BOTTLE

JAR

MOORE,24

FRESH FRUITS S VEGETABLES

CRISP
POUND

w

98c

21c

26c

c

BAMA, OZ. JAR

BAMA, OZ. JAR

CUT OZ,

PURE EGG PKG.

CAN

SWIFT'S JAR CAN

BOX

for

CAN

14

2

NO. 1 RED, LB. FRESH, LARGE BUNCHES

NEW POTATOES . . 5c TURNIPS & TOPS . 10c
I POUND SACK CELLO

ORANGES .... 39c HEARTS . 29c

CAULIFLOWER SNOW WHITE
2

HILLS O' HOME. 10 OZ. PKO. HILLS I J OZ. PKO.

WHOLE ... 21c SPINACH ... 14c
.PICTSWEIT, 10 OZ. PKO. MORTON'S, V4 OZ. PKO.

BROCCOLI . . 19c CHICKEN POT PIES . 25c

CUT CORN

CHARCOAL

EVERFRESH
10 OZ, PKG

POUND

.

29

V

7ic

17

m
PACKAGE

CELERY

7ic
O'HOMt,

OKRA LEAF

CUT

2 - 25

I IPTdW'C u fniiUT iim " '.

Big Spring (Texas) HmMtnmnAfrt

k

V- - MARSHALL SHOESTRING, NO. 300 CANTEA BAGS .....19c POTATOES 2 m 25c
SI?iS,iC?Uii.T-"-0 ALMA WHOLE, NO. 301 CAN

TEA 58c GREEN BEANS ... 23c
5Sl2fJ0iV4SJ'.JAi. MAYFIELD CRIAM. NO. 303 CAM
GRAPE JUICE . . . 35c CORN 2 25e
TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT, NO. 2 CAN BOX

JUICE 2 25c HI-H- O CRACKERS . 35c
EX.5! ' CH1CKEN' SOLID PACK ASSORTED

TUNA 39C KOOL-AI- D 625c
TUNA

U.S. GOVT. GRADED

9,im:

BREAST O' CHICKEN, CHUNK
STYLE, NO. Vi

GRADED QUALITY MEATS

VEAL, LB.

CHUCK ROAST
ruui. (.kcahv LB. mcuturin
LONGHORN CHEESE47c BEEF LIVER ..... 33c
ROUND STEAK . . 87c PORK CHOPS ... 79c

BACON
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REYNOLDS, 25 FT. ROLL

ALUMINUM FOIL

"

j

,m

OZ.

OR
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j
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U. S.

ARMOUR'S
BANNER, LB.

1 Li. PKO. CUOAHY

SAUSAGE

BABY MAGIC

t .

'

B

'iXJ

POUND

. 53c
10 OZ. PKG.

BREADED SHRIMP .69c
FRESH FROZEN 10NILISS, Li.
PERCH 39c
BAYER'S, 12 COUNT 10X

ASPIRIN ..... 10c
7 0Z.IOTTLE

29c LISTERINE . . . . 43c
MENNENS
59c SIZE
PLASTIC tOTTLE
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A Bible Thought For Today

"Now faith is the assuranceof things hoped for, tho
proving of things not seen." Hcb. 11:1. Faith has a
creative quality. We should Use it

Get Hold Of Your Nerves,Boys,

CoffeeHasSoaringFeverAgain
Coffee prices shot up again this week,

with widespreadpredlcUons that a high
o $L50 perpound U inevitable.Thesepre
dictions were attributed to the coffee
trade, processorsand wholesalers, and
they seemed to overlook one factor that
might keep coffee from going to $1.50 per
pound: buyer resistance.If ten per cent
of coffee drinkers would quit drinking cof-

fee, the effect would be felt Immediately.
During World War I. we seemto remem-

ber, meatlessdays rather got the people
out of the habitof eating so much meat,
and It took years after to get the per
capita meat consumption back to normal.

Butter priced Itself out of the market
and opened the way for substitutes. It
win take butter a long, long time to re-

gain Its former place in the market bas-
kets of the country. If ever.

There Is no substitute forcoffee entire-
ly acceptable to the confirmed coffee
hound, who Is so dedicatedto the cup that
he had rather do without than accept a
substitute. Rememberthe near-be- er sub-Utnt-es

of early prohibition days?

IdeaMay Get Additional Relief
For Hard Hit Victims Of Drought
An Ideawhich originatedin theGrubline

column of the Herald is catching on In

places that may give the support neces-

sary to get action. The idea is simply to

liberalize FHA loans on living allowances.
Reasonfor advancingthe thesis was the

apparentinability of farm and ranch fam-
ilies, burdenedIncreasinglyby persistent
drought, to make the living allowance cov-

er the entire fleM of subsistence.Theseal-

lowances have been ample for basic food
requirementsand. through adroit manipu-
lation, could be stretchedto cover the or-

dinary contingencies. Anything out of the
ordinary, however, simply throws the bal-

ance hopelessly out of kelter. For instance,
any sort of Illness with resulting doctor
bills and medicines, would exhaust avail-
able funds all too soon.

Thesepeople are In urgent needof ade-
quate help. So long as it was possible,lo

The dismissalof MarshalJuln of France
becauseof his opposition to the European
Defense Community, the opposition to
Winston Churchill arising out of the horror
In T.ntimn over the hydrogen bomb tests,
the increasingpolitical difficulties in Italy,
and the general trend toward neutralism
In Europe ought not to be ignored by the
American people. The heart of the Amer-
ican foreign policy in Europe is the Euro-
peanDefenseCommunity.

A year ago. Drew Mlddleton. a compe-
tent observerof Europeanaffairs,wrote:
". . . The new attitude has generallybeen
described as a 'slow down.' a 'cut back
and a levelling off.' More accurately
It is a changein direction. After feverishly
seeking divisions, air squadrons and de-

stroyer flotillas for three years. NATO
turned, for various reasons,to perfecting
the weapons it had on hand and expand-
ing the logistical basis on which troops,
planet and ships must operate."

He explained:
. .Some governments which had prom--

bed their people;a return to normal con-

ditions at home found that the promise
could not be kept unless the rearmament
schedules setat Lisbon were reduced.And
the economies of some Just could not
stand increaseddiversion of civilian pro-
duction to arms. But what happenedIn
Paris was also an expression of what is
happeningthroughout Western Europe a
changein the entire attitude toward the
exigencyof rearmament.This is a salient
tact that must be grasped If President
Eisenhower and Secretary of State Dul-

les are to give new life to Europeande-
fense..'- "

This warningmay have been noted In the
White House and the State Department,
but mostof our people seemunableto grasp
the fact that it has become impossible
for such allies as we hive to go along
with a program which is aimed at a de-

fense against the rising power of the So-

viet Universal State. Public opinion
throughout the world is war weary, and
while the American argument has
been that E.D. C. is a protective against
war, we have not been able to convince
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Almost every agencyof government,the
administrationItself, and various commit
tees of Congress, tried their hands at
"solving" the coffee sltuaUon, and they
didn't even slow down the rising prices.
There really Is a coffee shortage,present
and prospective,and the only thing that
could bring priceswithin reachof the aver-
age purse U pronounced abstinence.

For families, abstin-
encewill come perforce. For millions of
families In the middle brackets, a reduc-
tion In consumption wtll be attractive.
But unfortunately for many people the
scarcer anything Is, and the higher the
price, the more they want It.

If people do learn to get along without
coffee, or within a minimum amountof It,
very great harm could result to the In-

dustry In all Its phasesfrom grower to
For that reasonevery effort should

be made to keep the price from
going through the roof, and In st

we Imagine the coffee trade, awareof the
danger,will strive In ever way to hold the
line.

cal sources of financing stood back of
them. But, commensuratewith safe prac-
tices of handling depositors money, these
weU springshave about dried.

This week in Fort Worth, JudgeJames
McMorries of Martin County, acting aft-

er a meetingwasheld in Stanton last Satur-
day to explore the possibilities advancedIn
the Heraldcolumns, spearheadeda resolu-
tion throwing the West Texas County Judg-
es and Commissioners Association
squarely behind a move to get the living
allowance liberalized sufficiently. Judge
R. L. Spraberryof Dawson County talked
very plainly about the drought and ex-
plained the full seriousnessof the situa-
tion. In effect be pointed out that you can
whistle by a little cemetery,but not one
that goes on and on. That was the sense
of the feeling detectedby our reporter In
dealing day by dy with the people who
are hardest hit by the drought.

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

FearOf New WeaponsHasPut
EDC PlanOn UncertainGround

Spring Herald

enough people in most countries that we
are right

If such a defense cannot be brought into
effective being, what are the alternatives
for the United States?

1. The hydrogen bomb is obviously a
weapon of desperationwhich both sides
have developed with the object of pro-
ducing fright. Such a weapon couM not
be usedby either side without the peril of
suicide. For instance It Is true that one
hydrogenbomb can destroy the whole of
the British Isles or most of Its area, who
will use the bomb againstthe British? Or,
conversely, if the British really fear the
use of such a bomb, have they any alter-
native but to sidle up to both sides of the
conflict to avoid being destroyedby either,
or to the strongestof the moment, la the
hope that he will not bomb them?

Fear is the dominant motive In these
considerations. A weapon of fear dis-
mayseverypeople becausethere Is always
the possibility that some country might
use the hydrogen bomb In its own despera-
tion use it somewhere. If only once, to
show what it can do. And the frightening
question is where?

2. The atom bomb, when we thought we
bad some advantage,before we knew that
Dr. Klaus Fuchs "and Julius Rosenberg
had stolen ouradvantage,was guardedeven
from our Allies. The atom bomb Is outmod-
ed. The hydrogen bomb Is no longer a se-
cret Apparently It is easier to make, less
costly, and more readily understood. It
seemssenselessto keep any knowledge we
may have from the British, If we are to
hold their good will They will not stay
long with us. If we do not trust them In
this matter, and that has been made
clear in debates.

3. The ideal solution would te In a com-
plete and Irrevocable abandomentby all
nations of this most horrible weapon.
Theproblem Is to work outa formula which
will eliminate deceitand trickery between
nations which distrust each other. Per-
hapsfear will accomplish what logic never
could. "Mass retaliation." a slogan if
not a plan. Is not the solution because
it meansthat we shall all be killed any-
how. While "mass retaliation" may be
sound from a military standpoint,it does
not allay the fears of the opeople. With
death upon all of mankind, perhaps the
rule of wiU indicate a
course.
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HONG KONG (A The Communist news
agency carried a succession of stories
about a new Moscow-Pelpln-g Express, a
luxury limited which went into service
between the two Communist capitals.The
stories told everythingabout the train ex-
cept how it managedto run on two dif-
ferent track gauges Russia has wide
gauge track. Manchuria and China me-
dium gauge.

A telephone query to the Communist
newspaperT Kung Pao In Hong Kong
(which published these stories) brought
the following reply;

"We hareJaWoodered about this our-selv-

We don't know how they do it.
But we know that the Communists are
able to surmount such difficulties. They
do it with a specialswitch or something."

It! !(!: Bill? Ovlyllfe
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The good Texan naval vessel In-

vincible, after repairing its rig-

ging, damagedin chasing the Mex-

ican ship Montezuma ashore, put
out from the harbor and put in
with the brig Pocket, en route
from New Orleans to Matamoras.
The Texan victory, which Includ-

ed bringing the Pocket Into Galves-

ton, was reported by the Texan
war departmenton April 8, 1836.

The American-owne- vessel, it
was discovered, was sailing with
a false manifest in favor of Llzardl
and Company of New Orleans, car-
rying a contrabandcareo. She was
under contract to deliver flour,
lard, rice and other supplies to the
Mexican army at Matamoras:
and. on Its return, to transport
Mexican troops to Copano.

Cap4, Jeremiah Brown, com-
mandingthe Texan vessel, learned
that arms securely were packed
within the barrels, along with pro-

visions.
Confiscation of the arms and

supplies came at a needed time
for the Texans.but of great value,
also, was a letter found aboard
from which It was ascertained

This Day
In Texas

HERITAGE DAYS

By CURTIS BISHOP

A long-tim-e Texas ranchmanpe-

titioned the Mexican government
on this day In 1824 for permission
to found a colony north of the Rio
Grande, and thus began the long
history of the town of Victoria.

Five days later the Mexican gov-

ernment granted the petition of
Martin de Leon, who bad estab-
lished a ranch on the AransasRiv-

er about 1S0S. Empresariode Leon
set to work immediately. Locating
his capital on the banks of the
Guadalupe River, he named it
Guadalupe Victoria. Six months la-

ter the town boasted streets and
plazas,churches,schools andbus-
iness bouses, a municipal govern-
ment and families already settled
on their grants. Perhapsno other
Texas colony could claim such a
speedy and successful beginning.

By the time of de Leon's death In
1833 Victoria was a Prmlv

town with a population of over
200 within its limits The colony as
a whole raisedenough corn to trade
with other Texas settlementsand
residentscarried on a lively trade
in horses and cattle, which they
drove to Louisiana markets. Ac-
cording to some estimatesthe col-

ony had a value of over a million
dollars at the time of de Leon's
death.

Although colonists of Mexican de-

scentsufferedgreatly at the hands
of greedy Americans during and
after the Revolution, many descen-
dants of the original colonists sUH
live in and around Victoria.
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"YOU MAY 'III WHIM
ftUDY. CIIDtIT "

By MILLARD COPE

that Santa Anna's objective was to
capture the seaports. Tht plans In-

cluded placing of 1,000 Mexican
troops on Galveston Island.

Santa Anna, on April 8. was

Notebook-H- al

KeepYour Failures
Mind, EngineerUrges

NEW YORK in If you havemet
with repeatedfailure in trying to
get something from life, do you
try to forget your own mistakes?

"Why not. Instead, put your
fizzles out in the open on a shelf
so you can keep learning from
them?"

This theoryhelped Lloyd Preston
Gardner, an RCA electronicsengi-
neer, to develop the world's most
powerful vacuum tube. It took him
10 stubbornyears and 2,000 sepa-
rate fizzles to fall his way to vic-
tory.

The new super-tub- e It has 2,937
parts enables the U S. Navy for
the first time In its history to keep
In Instantaneous touch by wireless
with any of Its surface
vessels, or land out-
posts anywhere in the world.

It Is also used in secret gov- -

Cotton Exchange
Head For Benson
Price Peg Plans

HOUSTON UPresIdcnt W. L.
Walker of the Houston cotton ex-
change urges cotton men to sup-
port the Elsenhower administra-
tion's proposed price support pro-
gram.

It took courage for Secretaryof
Agriculture Benson to presenthis
program, which has no vote ap-
peal. Walker told the exchange'a
annual meeting jesterday.

"All thinking people realize...we
cannot long continue the present
program of guaranteeing a 90
per cent of parity loan," Walker
said. "The government would be
swamped with cotton In a few.
years,"

He said such a policy would
require years of materially low-
ered cotton production and an
"enormous burden on the

Pennsylvania Judge
Asks Ban On Commies

WASHINGTON tn Justice
Michael A. Musmanno of the Penn-
sylvania Supreme Court appealed
to Congressyesterdayto outlaw the

dmmunlst party, asserting it
"has no place In this land of God,
or law, of decency and respectfor
one' fellow man:"

In tytimony prepared for a
House judiciary subcommittee,
Musmanno said;

'The Communist party in the
United Elates is an extension of
the Soviet foreign office. It U sot
a political party,"

32kar. tro&Rf
His Easier Bunny

marchingalong the river with four
companies of Infantry and 50 cav-
alrymen, in search of a cross-
ing over which he could move his
army.

Houston, in his camp on the west
bank of the Brazos, by this time
had organized two regiments and
was planning to set up a brigade.
He was expecting the river to be-
gin falling shortly, with a mat-
ter of days. Aiding In the army's
organization was Colonel Rusk,
who had decided to remain with
the troops throughout the crisis.

The Texan commanderordered
special precautions'forsecurehold-
ing of capturedprisoners,lest they
escape and return to Mexican
ranks with word of the small size
of the Texan army.

Boyle

In

airplanes,
submarines

ernmentprojects. It Is a big step
toward the automatic factory of
the future, in which electronic
equipment will take the place of
many humanworkmen.

The "fizzle shelf Is not Just a
figure of speechwith Garner, who
Is also a practical philosopher. Thestory of his own final successis
dramatically told by a four-ro-

glass fizzle shelf in his office which
still holds the results
of adverselaboratoryexperiments.

"If we allow our failures to dis-
courage us," gald Garner, "it can
only lead us to a mental grave-
yard. Our failures are our most
potent teachers."

In 1953 Garner, who holds soma
25 patents,was given a lab in the
RCA plant at Lancaster. Pa., anda mission. The mission was to de-
sign and build a vacuum tube many
times more powerful than any then
known, a tube needed In hush-hus-h

military projects, a tube far sur-
passing the power requirementsof
television.

Most of the nine engineerson his
staff were freshly out of college,
and that gave Garner the idea for
his fizzle display.

"We wereheading Into uncharted
waters, and I knew rough sailing
lay Mhead plenty of It," be re-
called. "If I could keep my boys
from becoming discouraged,from
hiding their mistakesunder a car-
pet, I knew we could make better
progress.

"So I 'built those shelves and
started with my own mistakes,
accumulatedover the years.

"You'd be surprised how that
perked themup. Just getting a took
at something that baffled the boss
put over the idea, better than
words, that in this businessyour
blunders are the stepping stones
to success.

"But too often mistakes are
sealed up in a box. That's what I
wanted to get away from. If a
darn nuisanceto dig mistakesout
or a box. It's a lot easier tohave
them out on a shelf where they
can hauntyou and stimulate you."

Garner,who Is 50, is still a bache-
lor

'That' my biggest fizzle of all,"
he said, smiling wryly. "And how
to turn that mistake Into a profit
baffles me, I love childrendearly,"

Is there any girl with shelf room
for a pleasant-face-d engineerwith
a steadyJob, 25 patentsand brown
eyesT

Korean Youth Tour
SEOUL (A twenty-fiv- e Korean

children left by plane today for a
g and dancing tour of'

the United States to help the
American-Korea-n Foundation cam
paign rals 10 million dollars.

Around The Rim -- The HeraldStaff
NearlyAnything Will Sell If

It CanBe AttachedTo A Car
The opinion containedIn tht and etherarticles In this column ar solely thee

the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedai necessarily reflecting
the eplnfone ef The Herald. Editor Not.

Apparently anything you can tie, bolt
er clip on an automobile will sell.

Justtake a look In the accessorystore.
Or Inspect on of those "loaded" buggle
the used car men ballyhoo. The automo-
bile has com a long way sine the bras
radiator and carbide lamp days.

"Extras"on a "well equipped"car prob-
ably weigh more than the original vehi-
cle without the trimmings. The cost of
thl "extra" burden probably amount to
a sizeable Investment, too 69 cent and
up at a whack.

You can get extra back-u-p lights, clear-
ance lights, parking lights, stop lights,
emergency lights and probablysomeothers
at the dime or auto supply store.

Put these on with chrome wheel rims,
imitation wire wheel covers, curb finders,
a new hood ornament (with or
without lights), bumper guards, fender
skirts, sun shields, chromium-plate- d win-
dow awnings, Junk tray for the Instru-
ment panel, pot-met- al rear fender tins,
license plate- - frames, tag and bumper slo- -

L.

Whatever happened
about the offshore oil land law which
was the first major measurebrought for-
ward by the Elsenhower In
the first sessionof this 83rd CongressT

To refreshyou this law, enacted last
summer, granted to coastal statesowner-
ship of marginal seas out to their "his-
toric boundaries" 10.35 miles In the case
of Texas and confirmed the Federalgov-

ernment'stitle to the continentalshelf, d,

beyond such boundaries.Recently,
you may remember, the Supreme Court
refusedto considera challengeof this law
by Rhode Island and Alabama,though pre-
viously It had held that the Federal gov-

ernment had paramountrights In all off-

shore landsbeyond low tide.
As for the Federal government, the In-

terior Departmentstill has not Issued rules
and regulations about leases In the con-
tinental shelf over which the Federal gov-
ernmenthasJurisdiction. They are expect-
ed soon. Thereafter, the government must
pass on applicationsfiled with the Inte-
rior Department to confirm 404 leases In
the continentalshelf previouslygrantedby
Texas and Louisiana when the states as-

sumed they had Jurisdiction in the con-
tinental shelf. About 75 companies. Includ-
ing the majors, are involved In the 404
leases, some in combinations.

As for the states,Texas and Louisiana
haveproceeded with confirmation, and, In
some cases,renewal of leasesfor offshore
lands within their "historic boundaries"to
some of our biggest oil companies, and
have added to their revenuesby "rent"
for these lands. California Is working
out the problemsof her offshore oil lands
which are confined largely within state
boundaries.

But Florida la In a dilemma. It Is now
revealedby the enterprise of the Miami
Herald and two staff reporters, Stephen
Trumbull and John Kilgore, that the bulk
of Florida's Gulf Coast, nearly 4 million
acresstretching from Marco Island to Ap--
palacsucola, was leasedto one company-Coa-stal

Petroleum back In 1944 for
what It would be an exaggeration to call
a "song." The company paysone cent an
acre a year for offshore lands, two cents
for Intra coastal lands and bay bottoms,
and three cents for lake bottoms. That
brings Florida the princely revenue of
W9.615.50 yearly.

On Tuesday. March 30. a buyer of a
large Philadelphiadepartment store was
returning from a trip to the New York
fur district. She was ecstatic. "I can't
wait till Thursday.Salea will really soar."

Congress had Just passed the new ex-

cise tax bill. The retail tax on furs had
been cut from 20 per cent to 10 per cent.
All that was necessary,was President
Elsenhower'ssignature.

"Just think," she said, "a garment we
sold for $000 will now be only $550. That's
quite a saving $50 on a coat."

"But will people buy furs Just because
the price is down?' ' tasked."On your
own figures, that's a saving of only 8 per
cent."

She answered "Yes, it
will stimulate sales. That's what every-
body says in the fur trade."

Such faith and enthusiasmare touching
almost infectious. Yet, the case for a

speedup in retail sslea Isn't that obvious.
Consider the purchaseof a fur coat. It's

a high-tick- item not something the av-
erage householderbuys every year. It's
not In the regular budget. In most homes,
the wife and husband will talk the pur-
chase over even more cautiously than
they'd trade view on buying a new car
or acquiring a dishwasher.A car in many
households is a necessity; a

a convenience. But a fur coat Is a
luxury. In short, the wife doesn't rush out
to buy a fur coatbecausethe price is down
$50.

The $500 tag is sUH a stopper. Hence,
the .reduction In the excise tax is not a
direct sales booster. However, it's an
influence. If the family had been hoard
ing Its extra dollar intending to splurge
on a fur coat, the price cut make the
purchase easier.

The new law had anothereffect. Some
prlce-an-d consumer had
held off buying luggage,jewelry, and oth-

er item waiting for Congress and the
President to act, President Elsenhow-
er's signature was their signal. In such
cases,the law was not a sales stimulus.
It was a sale release.

On tha other band, lev person held up

gatu, and a few other odds of"dresstip"
goods.

And IX you're not satisfied, - complete
the load with windshield washer (nearly
standard eqlupmcnt, now), headlamp
shades, and air horn. Then arrange to
have the spare taken out of the trunk'
oblivion and mount it on the rear bump-

er. With a spare cover,
and some three-prong- ed exhaust pipe ex-

tensions, you'll really be In business.
All this weight makes the car's rear

springs sag, like It's loaded with booze. If
not kinked springs are available to give
the auto that tall-dow- rocket appear-
ance, which Is especiallygood for "main
dragging" (with gutted muffler).

No matter how snazzy the hoodornament
or how tall the antenna,no car Is "load-
ed" without the Inevitable foxtail, however.

All this adds up to a
yearly auto accessory business

In this country. Just find a bare spot for
It, and nearly anything shiny win sell.

WAYLAND YATES

From The Capitol-Thom- as Stokes

Florida ReapsLittle Benefit
From Its Offshore Oil Lands

WASHINGTON

Administration

This is IronlcaL For it was Senator
Holland (,D. Fla.) who was author and
sponsor of the "state rights" offshore bill
that finally became law, and none was
so active as he In promoting return of
offshore lands to the stales. A former
Governor ot Florida, Millard Caldwell, also
a former member of the House of

here and one-tim- e administra-
tor of civil defense, Is counsel ot Coastal
Petroleum.

By contrast, Texas got $32, million for
rent of 415,790 acres of offshore lands
leased last December by Its School Land
Board to several big companies. Including
Gulf and Magnolia Petroleum. To date, the
board has leased abouta quarter of Its es-

timated 2.G00.000 acresof oft shore land.
An Interesting situation developed In

Louisianawhere recently four big oil com-
panies got for back rent of
$528,000, ot leases which they had let lapse
when the Supreme Court ruled In 1947
that offshore lands were all In the Fed-
eral government'sdomain. The companies
are Standardof Indiana. Shell, Union Oil
of California, and Kerr-McG- Oil Indus-
tries. SenatorRobert II. Kerr (D., Okla.)
owns controlling Interest in the last.

In the task of confirming titles In the con-
tinental shelf, the U. S. Geological Survey
of the Idterlor Departmentwill hae the
cooperation of Louisiana and Texas, ac-
cording to Harold J. Duncan, chief of the
conservation division of the Geological Sur-
vey. The two states will provide trans-
portation, probably amphibious planes, to
survey the leasesites at sea. Mr. Duncan
said the Geological Survey also hopes to
cooperatewith the two states In enforcing
proration laws on production.

Of the 440 applications for licensesfiled
with the Interior Department,302 are off
Louisiana and 102 are off Texas. Potential
reservesfor Texaswere estimatedby Mr.
Duncan at 7.8 billion barrelsand forLoui-
siana, 38 billion barrels In some casesthe
continentalshelf extends 150 miles into the
Gulf off the coast of Texas. Everything
about Texas seemsto be big.

Mr. Duncan askedfor only $100,000 from
Congress for the next fiscal year for con-

tinental shelf survey operations, explain-
ing that his staff would be Increasedby
only 16 to start the Job. New Orleans
probably will be headquartersat the be-
ginning of survey operations.

BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston

TheTrue Economic Impact
ExciseTax SlashesIs Latent

automatically:

dishwash-
er's

chromium-plate-d

Rep-
resentatives

reinstatement,

Of

making e phone calls In con-

templationof the tax cut from 25 per cent
to 10 per cent. Nor will safe deposit
box rentals Jump because the tax has
been cut from 20 per cent to 10 per cent.

Maybe the cut from 15 per cent to 10
per cent in railroad, plane, and bus tickets
will Induce some people to take vacation
trips. But for the most part, transporta-
tion is a necessity and a convenience In
which budgetary determinationsare Inc-
idental or marginal.

The cash effect on appliance sales is
bound to be limited. On home appliances,
the reduction is from 10 per cent to 5
per cent on the manufacturer'sprice. HI
price might run to $200 for a refrigerator.
The tax abatement comes to $10. The
price drops from $300 to $290. At that
price, $10 U hardly the difference between
a buy" and a "not buy."

The true economic Impact in the ex-
cise tax cuts is latent. The government
won't collect about a billion dollars from
purchasers of furs, Jewelry, cameras,
sporting goods, electric light bulbs, toi-
letries; from movie--, theater-- and concert-goer- s;

from spectatorsat college athletic;
contests; and from user of railroads,
buses, and telephones In varying per-
centages.

The consumerwill hive more money
left over after such purchases.This left,
over money will be available for groceries,
automobile equipment, clothing, shoes,
restaurnnt-dlnln- doctor bill and all
thing you and I buy. Thus, the seeming
first beneficiaries the manufacturersof
luggage,; Jewelry, fur coat, and cosmeU
les; the railroads and bus lines, etc.may not be tho real beneficiariesat alL' The excise reduction should be looked
upon as money-ve-r for buyer of lux
urie and .convenience.What those buy-
er will do with that money whether
they'll save or spend and fa what issomethingwe atill can't estimate. All we
now know Is that a tax cut won'fc, start astampedefor furs, cameras, or e

telephone numbers,So let'snot make
too much of It.

l
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Strawberry, Purs Fruit 12

PRESERVES
FeedClub Fancy Swear No.

PEAS
TAMALES, Wolf
No. 1 Mi Can ......
CORN, Etna Whole
Kama), No. 303 Can

Wpe

Nice and Fresh

RADISHES
ORANGES

BELL PEPPERS

CELERY

SPINACH

GLEEM

Shave
Old

Oz. data

303 Can
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TOOTHPASTE
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DEODORANT

SHAMPOO

LOTION

Parkins
$2.00

Spice .
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STRAWBERRIES

Florida, and Juicy

5 Lb. Mesh Bag

California
StalkFreth

Freth

Sweat

Table Raady
Packed In Celle

50c Size

Darathy

40c

Type,

CrUp,

SfcSlM

PICNICS 39
SAUSAGE

FRANKFURTERS
Graded Commercial CHUCK

ROAST

WJR

Frwh and CrUp A 1 C

Bull Note
Lb.
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Fer

i

Frozen
Sterktrt
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U. Govt.
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TUNA PIE,
7
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Pound

. . . .

- 69" " s
49r -

FLOUR 10 Lb.
Bag

PINEAPPLE
ORANGE JUICE
CRACKERS
CATSUP &. 15c

FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUICE

CAULIFLOWER

SPINACH

29c

jBBHKS5fi

OQc (HEESE

CHUCK ROAST

HAMBURGER MEAT

PERM FISH

Hampshire Fresh
Frozen, 6 Oz. Can
Food Club Fresh
Frozen, 10 Oz. Pka.
Food Club Chopped
Package

Freeh Frexen
CHICKEN POT FIE
Merten', Yfc Oc Pfcf.

A

Farm Pac
Pure Pork, Lb.

39
(HQSEwr;.?s....... gy

BfiSCSfiP

Sliced or Crushed
Flat Can ....

Cream Flake.
1 Lb. Box

I

fK

T

25c

mm

Farm Pac
All Meat,: Lb.
Food Club

2
---

mmm

Fresh Frozen
Hampshire ,

:;

6 Oz. Can , ,, ,. ; -

i ,

' w-;-. -

ftill EC Swr er Dillr I CIV LCd Full Quart .,

PEAS, Green Went 1A--
Ne. 303 Can ITC
Plllebury
AN&EL FOOD CAKE MIX
Pkf .. e3C
SUPR "POP"
AaeertedFlevera: Grape,
Cele, Oranfe, Reef Beer
12 Oz. Can. Eeah MM!

C

49

55

Tewle Stuffce!

7A4 Or; Jer

39c

.1

Jfc

10c
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FrenchDefender
Has ToWait For

PromotionAction
PARIS UV-C- ol. Christian de

Castries, commander ot French
Union forcei at beleagueredblen
Blen Fha will hare to wait for
the end of the siegefor hli sched
uled promotion to brigadier gen
eral.

The FrenchDefenseIMnlstry rec-

ommended to the Cabinet last
week that Da Castries ba ad
vanced.

Emtle Hugues, secretaryot state
for Information, explained that, by
French tradition, promotions can
not be made while a battle in
which the officer Is engaged Is still
to be won or lost.

President Elsenhower said In
Washington March 24 that if he
wen field commander In Indo
china he would give De Castries
the stars of a general.Eisenhower
alsowrote a letter to FrenchPresi-
dent Rene Coty commending the
colonel's defenseot DIen Blen Phu.

WholesaleFood
PricesShow Drop

NEW YORK W Wholesale food
costs as measure by the Dun &

Bradstrect,Index declined slightly
this week from the recordhigh ol
a week ago.

The index stood at $7.40 com-
pared with the record ot S7.42 a
week ago, the first.decline in nine
weeks. It remained 17.1 per cent
above the figure of $632 in the
correspondingweek last year.

The index represents the total
cost of a pound of eachof 31 foot
Items In common use.

Higher this week were rye. Jel-
lies, sugar, coffee, cottonseed oil.
cocoa, steers, bogs and Iambs.
Lower were flour, wheat, corn,
oats, barley, bams, butter,cheese
and raisins.

An early Hindu law code made
a person deaf from birth incap
able of Inheriting property.
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Dobbs leadership in "color in straws" is
demonstratedonce moreby exclusive new

colors as:

Capri Blue Navy Natural

Hawaii Tan Greenbrier Sand

Walnut Cocoa Vintage

GasolinePricesLikely To
Firm Up Soon,Oilmen Say

By SAM DAWSON

TULSA, Okla. W Gasoline prices
at your filling station are likely to
be firmer soon, oilmen say today.

But gasoline stocks higher , aUowance companies
they and refinery caps-- can use in figuring their income

city larger than civilian demand 'axes.
requires, oil producers nave an
uneasyeye on the course of busi
nessgenerally. They expect rising
demand for their products, but
they admit any sharp drop
in the economy would make their
price structure shaky.

The oil industry also Is sharply
over a

of more pro-- 1 has
the

come in Con-
gressional on President
Elsenhower's trade

is to a new anti-impo-rt

blastfrom the
producers, especially the
ones production rates
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Dobbs chooso a

styles colors

... to brims

and

Dobbs $5.00 and $7.50
Dobbs Milans $10.00

Dobbs f

hare been cut back of
mounting

then there is that perennial
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The on Industry Is
healthy John W.
Brice, president of OU Co.

to go this
year, maybe by 3 per cent 'over
last year, was a
if is no serious dip in the
country's The

divided how large volume March cold wave helped move fuel
imports of cheaply oU stocks. Gasoline demand

ducedforeign oU United States
should let now.

debate
foreign pro-

gram likely bring
solely domes-

tic small-
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Straw from wide

and ...
bands

long ovals.

15.00

because
stocks.

threat Senate before

today," says
Carter

ought up

which record
there

economy. end-of- -

Just started to pick up."
Paul Endaeott.presidentof Phil

lips Petroleum Co.,
says, "Gasoline prices are expect-
ed to firm up, now that the peak
consuming season is

RolandW. Redman,presidentot
Auuenou-rncBar- a uu iorp. ui
Oklahoma City, predicts

in gasoline prices at service
staUons this summer.
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Straw rlat Time

is Dobbs Time -

FridayApril 9th is Straw Day

It's time to do some cool calculating
. . . time to changeyour felt hat to a breezy

selection. .
of straws, all with

colorful 256 3V6 . . .

regulars

Panalres

Panamas

reasonably

"Consumption

BarUesville,

approach-
ing."
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THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Force Base

By JAMES F. KRUEGER

DINING HALL of MONTH ician. GS--4. with annual nay of

rK JS".;. ?." ,kCJS" "J85 OP" Webb AFB to

..T . .ClJZZnT "" Personnel.
CoL Cleon Freeman.Wing Com

mander,presented a plaque in hon-
or of the award to messsergeant

t. CecUN. Richards.
NCO CLUB PLANS BUILDUP

Part of a stepped-u-p program to
Improve the NCO Club was an-
nounced to aU club members this
week in a message from the board
of governors.

In an effort to improve appear-
ance of the club building exterior
and landscape, volunteers have
been solicited to assist in painting.
landscaping, and other "handyman
jobs.

Physical layout of the club inte-
rior is being revampedto presenta
better appearanceand more con-
venience to club members. The
NCO Wives Club has redecorated
the club lounge.
GS-- 4 SPOT OPEN

A position as LaboratoryTcchnl--

sWal.l,T. BtV

TITlr

Every
Member

the
Family

EVERYTHING
YOU NEED FOR ONLY

$1930
COMPUTE
$1.00Weekly

ConpM Ik cMtol Sportr NO.
Vm Ma W rt cofo, totk

portrait otlockatal, yallow Uv,
p4et otbwa,derU pltr froa.
roll o( Amuo tim.4 Bath bulbl.tlrap.
pUtagropky book, 2 bonwiu.

vnijnimvmrm

3rd at Main

for

of

Dial 44171

Interested qualified applicants
are urged to contact the Civilian
Personnel Office. Building T--.
OFFICERS' WIVES ELECT

Ladies of the Officers' Wives
Club met last Thursday to elect
new officers. They took office im
mediately for the th term.

New presidentof the club is Mrs.
N. D. Hagins. She replaces Mrs.
Sarah Fisher.

Other newly-elect-ed ladles are
Helen Greene,first vice president;
Lucia Wallace, second vice presi-
dent: Gerry Streets, secretary;
Betty Meslck, assistantsecretary;
Helen Blubm. treasurer; and da

Johnson,assistant treasur-
er.
NEW CHAPEL
ALMOST FINISHED

Work on Webb's new basechap-
el Is almost completed. First wor-
ship services In the new building
have beententativelyset for May 2
The Army Corps of Engineershas
supervisedconstruction. The chap
el will .accomodate 300 people when
completed.
AIRMEN RENT TV SET

Officers and airmen of Webb's
Student Squadron recently chipped
In to rent a TV set for Loretta
Grant Loretta. eight-year-o- ld

daughter ot t. Ebble Grant
who works in the link trainer de
partment of the Pilot TralnlnK
Squadron, broke her leg In a bi-
cycle accident

Though she admits "Crusader
Rabbit" has a place on her list ot
favorite video shoes, the young
miss can't be talked outof her ar-
dent admiration for the "Amos n
Andy" show.

Loretta likes the television set
"gee, a lot" and thinks officers
and airmen ot the student squad-
ron are "Just wonderful" for rent-
ing the set
SPORTS

Good Weather this past week has
been appreciatedby everyone at
Webb, but by no one more than
membersof the squadronSoftball
teams. Tneyve been out on Webb's
diamond every night gettingsetfor
the coming softball seasonwhch
eglns next Monday evening.

The Wednesday Bowling League
Turkeys bowled a 25-5- 3 series to
win all four of their gamesagainst
the Orphanslast week to increase
their first place lead. Tbelr season
record is 69-3-

Small Boys took two out of three
games from the Rotating Aces and
the Try Hardsmade clean sween
of their contestwith Team No. 7.

Red Dogs won three out of their
four games with the Wing Shoe
Clerks.

ICC Turns Down
White Petition

WASHINGTON tB-- The Inter
stateCommerce Commission yester-
dayturned down a petition from the
New York Central Railroad for an
Investigation into the moves made
by Robert It. Young and associ-
ates, to obtain control of CentraL

Central contended In a petition
filed early last month that the ICC
should find out whether there U
any undisclosed plan far a Joint
control of Central and the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Railroads.

Young resigned the board chalr--l
mansuip oi mu m reoruary in
order to wage a vigorous proxy
fight to take control away from
the present management under
PresidentWilliam White. The mat-
ter comes to a decision at a Cen
tral stockholdersmeeting May 30.

U 8, land occupied by towns of
over 1,000 population totals about
iu minion acres.
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tB--Zoo dl
rector-- S. ssld to
day' it seemsclear that Stella the
sea lion Just loving that
guy, even If It's

bad
wives before the zoo men

him to In Janu
ary. He promptly bit ber so badly
they had to remove ber to a pool
40 away to
' Recently over two

fences and set up
again with ber

they found Stella
bltetn.

In her pool
but ber says the still his
uut iiw in ber eye.
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.abstract"print.

pat

tern that takes its

motif hand

Italian

Tho sleeves

and big

arc

with black linen.

black patent

belt Black and white print on

aqua, beige or cognac.

KmSMml Sizes 12

white is right Easter! HjWB
m)Mgmi??m&z.WJwSSmS taster

?$0MR Straws

'W!; toe7V- - atoniy.yf
high luxury rv'tfcl

detailing ygScpp5a'.
Every" latest fashion V '"SisS.shelb, pillboxes, vKoHsbA

most RfiTfllllSHyr ru&elpiT3ac 1
plete assortment Easter ,S kymlNKSP&itmKii
straws years all iJKKSfFtr
number Easter & $? vKKs

White! BF
A

Arthur Murray fancy flats SnMm
parties ImM

scoop shell "Barb" piped white, ImU
minute button J frstitched-deslg- n vamp dW

white, petal S K'
pink,

panama kid'. tSSt
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Stella SeaLion

Can' Help Love
CHESTER, England

O, Mottershead

can't help
suicide.

Stella'smate, Sammy, kilted
three
introduced .Stella

yards recuperate,
Stella climbed

Intervening
housekeeping mur-
derous sweetheart.

Lastnight badly

Stella's back private
keeper
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rasual

.Abstract"

season'ssmartest

from

blocked Im-

ports.

rounded

pockets bordered

Waist-nippe- d

NC'
quality

silhouetto

''ri
plateaus

color

Dazzling

dancing,
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yellow
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